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(PHOTO aV DANNY VALDES)
SUSPICIOUS MOTHER — Danny Valdes, Herald photographer, m o v^  in 
close to take this picture of two baby humming birds in a nest built in the 
Kentwood area. The mama bird, pictured in the inset, was very curious 
about the presence of Va Ides a nd acted as if she were g o ii«  to dive-bomb the 
photographer several times.

‘Believe It or Not"

H e’s had hiccups 
for past 56 years

ANTHON, Iowa (A P ) — Charles 
Osborne has had hiccups for 56 of his 
84 years, but he hasn't given up hope 
of finding a cure.

“ I ’d give everything 1 got in the 
world if I could get rid of them,”  says 
Osborne, including the notoriety that 
sprang from a 1936 appearance on 
Robert Ripley's ‘ ‘Believe It or Not” 
radio show and put him in the Guin
ness Book of World Records.

“ I don't know what It would be like 
not to have them,”  Osborne said “ I 
get so sore jerking all the time. ”

A veteran of many tries at a cure, 
Osborne is now being treated by Dr. 
Terence Anthoney, an associate 
professor at the Southern Illinois 
University School of Medicine who 
has been interested in hiccups since 
he was a medical student.

Osborne's hiccups began on a farm 
near Union, Neb., in 1922.

" I  was butchering hogs and hauling 
a 350-pound hog While I was 
hanging the hog up I started to hic
cup," he said.

He was taken to Omaha, Neb., for 
treatment by his employer. 'They 
stopped only to start again once he got 
home

“ I made four trips to Onnaha. But 
every time I got back home they 
would start again. I've had them ever 
since,”  Osborne said.

Osborne continued to work as a 
farm laborer then bought his own 
farm. He retired in 1961 His wife died 
March 12.

He said the longest he has gone 
without hiccups was for SO hours a few 
weeks ago. But except for brief 
reprieves, the hiccups are with him 
say a n i^ t  at the rate of 40 times a 
minute, interrupting his sleep and 
ruining his taste for solid food.

" I  don't know what to make of it,”  
said Anthoney, who said he Is treating 
Osborne with various drugs.

Anthoney said hiccups can be 
caused by irritation from many parts 
of the body, but so far he has not 
pinpointed any cause in Osborne's 
case.

“ My feeling is he popped a small 
blood vessel at the base of his brain 
when he was lifting that hog,”  he said, 
explaining the vessel was probably at 
the junction of a nerve ending that 
controls breathing

Osborne has learned one thing 
though — how to stop making noise.

“ I used to make a noise all the time, 
light and day. Then I went to 
Rochester (the Mayo Clinic in 
Rochester, Minn.) and I was there for 
21 days. Every doctor looked at me 
and they didn't help But they taught 
me how to control myself so I dicfa’t 
make any noise.”

A m b u sh ed  by five assa ilants

Country music exec 
slain, another wounded

■ RICHMOND, MO (A P ) — A Sun
day predawn ambush left one country 
music promoter dead and another 
wounded, and ignited a search for five 
assailants.

Dead with a small-caliber bullet 
wound in the back is George Barnett, 
49, who police said moved into a 
trailer in rural Ray County less than a 
month ago from Richardson, Texas.

In stable condition at Ray County 
Memorial Hospital with a wound in 
the ribs is Donald D. Crumpley,

believed to be in his late 30s. The 
police said Crumpley, who lives in 
Warrensburg, is a music promoter 
with Heritage Records and may have 
planned promotions with Barnett, who 
had country music ties in the sixith- 
west.

George McBroom of the Missouri 
Rural Crimes Squad said the 
shootings may have been drug 
related. He said a substance believed

to be marijuana was found in the 
trailer where the shootings took place.

‘W a r ’ in  B e ir u t  s u b s i d e s
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — The 

latest outbreak of Syrian-Christian 
warfare in Beirut subsided into an 
uneasy lull at dawn today after nearly 
36 hours of firing.

(Christian spokesmen reported nine 
Christians killed and 62 wounded in 48 
hours.

Traffic between the Moslem and 
(Christian halves of the city resumed 
cautiously. But the Syrians' chief 
target, the Christian Hadass neigh
borhood in southeast Beirut, 
remained shuttered.

The firing started a few forest fires 
in the pine woods between the 
presidential palace and the residence 
of U.S. Ambassador Richard Parker, 
five miles east of Beirut. But a police 
spokesman said the fires were quickly 
extinguished, and neither the palace 
nor the embassy mansion 500 yards 
away were damaged.

The fighting began Saturday night 
in Hadass, subsided briefly at 
daybreak Sunday and erupted again 
in the afternoon. Shortly before dusk it 
spread to the Ashrafiyeh and Ein 
Rummaneh districts and the port 
area.

The Syrian command reported 
early today it was pounding Christian 
nei^borhoods because militiamen 
were firing mortars from concealed 
positions.

The Syrians accused Christian 
militiamen of starting the trouble 
Saturday by shooting two Syrian 
soldiers on patrol. The Christian 
commands said their forces came 
under unprovoked fire from the 
Syrians.

One Christian spokesman said the 
Syrians were “ fomenting the clashes 
on threadbare pretexts" Al Amal, the 
Phalange Party newspaper, said the 
Syrians “ invented the sniper story, 
then shelled residential (juarters 
indiscriminately.”

The Syrians also accused the 
National Liberals and the 
PhaMngists, the two biggest Christian 
parties, of “ deliberately provoking 
Syrian forces as part of rightist plans 
to partition Lebanon”  Into Chrfatlan 
and Moslem states.

Lebanon.
“ We are bracing for a hot night,”  

said one man in Ein Rummaneh. 
“ This time we will be much better off 
than last time. We have replenished

our stocks of food and fresh w ater" 
The Syrian army, which intervened 

in the Lebanese civil war to save the 
Christians from defeat, now is trying 
to bring them under its control and

end their cooperaUon with the Israelis 
in southern Lebanon.

Nearly 200 Christians were killed in 
Syrian-Christian fighting in Beirut in 
the first week of July.

By com m issioners court

Several bids accepted

President Elias Sarkis contacted 
the commander at the Syrian forces 
and demanded an imme^ate cease
fire, the Phalangist radio station 
reported.

Christian civilians moved mat
tresses and other household items into 
basements and other shelters Sunday 
nighl, and some residents were 
repotted taking refuge in northern

By CARLA WALKER 
Howard County Commissioners 

accepted a $14,235 contract with 
DoRite Business Service of Midland 
<for a Lektriever files and folders (or 
the County Clerk's office.

The bid, accepted this morning 
during a special commission meeting, 
includes $8,835 for the file unit ancl 
installation, as well as $5,400 for 12,060 
folders to be used in the unit. The unit 
will have a complete one-year 
warranty with service out of Midland, 
and will be used to store probate, 
pending misdemeanor and pending 
civil cases and help remedy a growing 
problem of compact storage 
records in the County Courthouse 

Commissioners also accepted a 
$9,300 bid from General Service and 
Supply Co. of Midland to remove and 
r e ^ c e  the .boiler in the basement of 
the County Library. The bid includes 
complete installation and meets all 
spei^ications, with installation to be 
completed by Sept, 30. Of five com
panies that were sent the 
specifications, the Midland firm was 
the only one which submitted a bid, 
but commissioners still felt the bid 
was “ lower than expected" by a 
considerable amount.

Bids were opened on sale of several 
county vehicles and pieces of 
equipment, but only two were ac
cepted. A 1974 Ford two-door hardtop 
car was sold to high bidder Averitt 
Auto Sales of (Toahoma for $1,260 

A Trojan 164 Loader was sold to 
Sam Froman, high bidder on that 
piece of equipment, for $3,550. Not 
sold were a la-ton pneumatic roller, 
<kwg broom, JAL Water Tank, and 
1971 Vk-lon Dodge Crew Cab The 
items are tentatively scheduled to be 
auctioned off Aug. 26 

John Arrick, local banker, was 
approved for appointment to the 
Veteran's Land Board, and a right-of- 
way was approved for Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company.

John Deats, County Librarian, 
made a request for Commissioners to 
consider future remodeling of the 
County Library to provide additional

Patty Hearst feels like 
'professional prisoner'

jAi*«flllFMOTO)
PUPPT^LOVE — Margaret Howell and this pigipy found instant affection 
when she sought to rescue it from the city pound in McAIester, Okla., where

' it was abandoned.

f^CACJO (A P ) — “ I just try not to 
be bitter,”  the young inmate said “ I 
try to look at the good side of this

“  .. A lot of t b i ^  have happened to 
me that I don't suppose will ever 
happen to anyone else. And because of 
that. I've grown. I'm  in prison now, 
but I'm  still learning a i^  I'm stili 
growing and I just try not to let it get 
me down.”

The words were spoken by Patricia 
Hearst, who entered Federal 
Correctional Institution last May to 
complete a seven-year bank robbery 
term

To the American public, she says, 
“ Patty”  is the heiress who joined up 
with Kct symbionese Liberation Army 
kidnappers, robbed a (Dalifcmia bank 
and tried to get off the hook by hiring 
hotshot lawyers.

But to prison authorities and to 
herself, Patty is “ just one of the 
people in prison," she says.

Her remarks were published in the 
Chicago Tribune's Sunday editions in 
a copyrighted article by columnist 
Bob Greene.

“ When it was all happening to me, it 
was hard for me to accept that there 
were so many people who didn’t care. 
And yet if I take myself back to when I 
was 19, maybe 1 wouldn’t have been 
much different from them.

I guess maybe I ’m trying to 
figure out a way to see why people 
didn’tcare about m e....

“ Part of it had to do with my 
grandfather (publisher William 
Randolph Hearst). A lot of people just 
hated the man, and because of that, 
the hatred carried on to me.

Rodeo tickets 

on sole here
 ̂ Tickets for the anraial Howard 
County Junior Rodeo, scheduled to get 
under w w  in the Rodeo Bowl at 8 
o’clock Ihirsday, are available 
through the County Agent's office 
here. Pricea are $2 for adults and $1 
for chikkenunder 12.

No entriea will be accepted after 5 
p.m., today. A total (if 340 had 
res to red  early this morning, with 
indications the show would have one 
of the best fleltk in histoiy.

Furnishing the stock n r the three- 
night event is Bobby Kelly of the Kelly 
Ranch in Stanton.

“ Part of it came from people 
thinking I ’d get off too easily. First it 
was, 'Oh, she'll get away with this, 
she'll never go to trial.' 'Then it was. 
‘Oh, she'll never go to prison ’ Then it 
was, ‘Oh she'll beat it on appeal. Then 
it was, ‘Oh, she's out on bmd, she’ ll 
never go back.'

“ And now .. now the same people 
are saying, T never thought this would 
happen to you.” '

Miss Hearst, 24, said her lawyer has 
forbidden her to discuss h ^  SLA 
experiences She says she has turned 
down publishers’ requests to write a 
txxik because “ what they want is to 
print all the juicy details of what 
happened to me.”

She also said she's trying to 
separate herself from “ Patty,”  the 
name the press and public use to 
identify her.

“ I don’ t like that name so much 
anymore. It's Just something from a 
bizarre headline. Just something that 
someone invented. I don’t think it’s 
me anymore. I'm  someone else. And 
Patty ... well, Patty is just thatperson 
in the headlines.”

Langford farm 

gets good rain
Rain clouds passed over Big Spring 

over the weekend txit did deposit 
moisture on other sections of the 
county.

The Aubry Langford place on the 
Borden County line reported the 
heaviest fall, 1.7 inch.

In the area south of Knott, which 
has been especially dry, a total of .6 
inch fell over a two-day period, .4 inch 
of that Saturday evening.

East of Big Spring and on into 
Coahoma, upwards to half an inch fell. 
Mrs. John Couch, who resides in the 
Luther area, said her gauge trapped 
1.1 inches.

Some of the cotton in that area was 
blooming and for that reason the rain 
may have come t<x> late but moisture 
is always welcome to farmers and 
ranchers in West Texas.

Only a sprinkle fell on the H.H. 
Wilkinson Ranch west of Big Spring. 
Moss Creek Lake had little more than 
a sprinkle.

In Ackerly, the fall was measured at 
.2 inch. Residents said they were 
grateful "to  know it hadn’t forgotten 
how ”

space. The project proposal would 
utilize space in the basement as the 
children's library, and almost double 
the amount of space available to 
shelve books in the adult coUectioa

The Friends of the L ibrary 
Association made an offer of $1,(XX) to 
be used in the hiring of an architect to 
formulate definite plans for the 
proposed remodeling and give cost 
estimates, with the Commissioners 
Court to use the plans and cost 
estimate to decide whether to un
dertake the project.

“ We are rapidly running out of 
space on the main floor, and feel that 
the remodeling will be absolutely 
necessary if the Library continues to 
grow,”  said Deats. “ Our budget is 
sitfficient to keep purchasing bci^s to 
improve the library, but it will do no 
g o ^  if we have to Imx older volumes

to make shelf space for new ones.”
Commissioners decided to go to the 

library after lunch to examine the 
potential for remodeling before voting 
on whether to use the Friends of the 
Library AsscKiation funds to hire an 
architect.

The County will advertise for bids 
on (Mxistruction of 48 shelves to be 
added to existing shelving on the main 
floor.

Other business to be considered this 
afternoon are a request for bids foi* a 
typewriter for the County Judge's 
office, and an adding nuudiine for the 
office of the Tax Assessor-Collector, 
as well as emergency permission for 
replacement of air conditioners at the 
Howard County Fairbam and other 
possible work to be done on the 
building prior to the County Fair in 
September.

Focalpo in t
Action/reaction: Fishing for info

at Moaa Oeek Lake go? What ii the money used for, and how mnch olIt la
Q. Where does the S6 cenU entry fee and the 56 djenU fishing fee charged

dossC- ---------- --------- -4 .
taken in?

A. This question has been answered twice before in this spot, but once 
again...according to Assistant City Manager Jerry Foresytlv the car fee 
is used for lake improvements, and the fishing fee goes straight to the 
general fund for salaries, upkeep and maintenanceof city parks.

“ Money taken in depends upon the size of the crowd,”  said Foresyth. 
But he indicated that from Oct. 1 thrcxigh July 1 of this year, total income 
from MossOeek fees was $10,77350.

“ Right now we are rebuilding every barge and fishing pier at the lake,” 
said Foresyth. a new filter system, a $1,300 swinging gate, and liglds on 
sU fishing piers will be IneUlled soon. In edoLlon, “ n ,0 l» worth of 
elaborate playground e()uipment”  will be purchaae<). to 
playgroiaid for children on the south side of the lake.

On the north side of the lake, a 30-spot campiM area for recreationai 
vehicles, incLding showers, washers-dryers and plug-ins will alM be 
built, according to Foresyth. Fifteen huge pavillions sUggered all over 
the lake with new barbecue pits will be constructed soon, as well.

“ And I am personally going down to the bottom of the lake tomorrow to 
,>lace stanchions so that the swimming area can be roped off so people 
will know where the shallow part ends," Foresyth said.
. All of this is paid for by the people who visit the lake, no one else, 

Foresyth concluded

Calendar: School trustees to meet
TODAY

The Big Spring Junior Teenage League Lions will play Kermit tonight 
at 8 o’clock in Kermit. Marfa joins the two teams in a three-day double 
elimination tournament with the winner advancing to the State Tour- 
nanoent in Port Lavaca.

TUESDAY
Repitolican women meet at 1:30 p.m. at 10 Higl^nd Heather to make 

plans for the Aug 5 visit of campaigning RepubUcans Sen. John Tower 
and congressto nal hopeful Bill Fisher.

A special meeting of the Big Spring Independent School District’s board 
of trustees will begin at 5:15 p m., Tuesday, in the school administration 
office.
Sheri Wilson, District Deputy President, will install officers of John A. 

Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 153, Tuesday, at 8 p.m., in I.O.O.F. Hall, 3203 
West Highway 80 It will be open to the public. All officers will be present 
for business meeting at 7 p.m. All out-going and in-going officers to be in 
formal dress.

The Big Spring City Council will hold its regular meeting 9 a m. in 
council chambers.

Trusteesof United Way campaign will meet at 5:15 p.m., Flame Room 
of Pioneer Natural Gas building

Offbeat: Rotten Ralph returns
HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (AP ) — Although organizers of this year's All 

American (Jlamour Kitty Contest don’t know it, the stepson of the 
dastardly Rotten Ralph is competing iix:ognito.

Rotten Ralph is the frightening feline from Philadelphia who never won 
a glamor contest but did win a lot of attention by clawing cat owners and 
biting judges during the past three contests.

The Fort Lauderdale News reported that LU’ Rotten is entered in the 
contest (aider the name Cactus Kitty. And his owner is listed as Ruth 
Manning, who admits being Ruth Polsky, the daughter of Mrs. Lee 
Polsky, owner of Rotten Ralph.

“ We jiBt hoped that Cactus Kitty (alias Lil’ Rotten) could come to the 
contest and win on his own without anyone knowing who he actually 
was,”  says Ms. Manning, alias Ms. Pobky.

Tops on TV: Wide variety
Early tuners-in can catch the Lowell Thomas Remembers showat 6:30 

p.m., this one about Gen. George S. Patton. Thomas’ cameras followed 
Patton through the American advance in Africa, the invasion of Sicily, 
the D Day invasion and his triumphal return home. It’s on PBS (Channd 
5). ABC ^  have major league baseball at 7p.m., with re^onal telecasts 
of the (^bs and Dodgers, Yankees and Royals and Red Sox and Min
nesota Twins. The Miss Universe Pageant, with "ob  Barker and Helen 
O’Connell as Irast and hostess, will start at 8 p.m., over (TBS.

Inside: Bills, trash pile up
MORE THAN 100 ex-garbagemen, fired Saturday when they walked 

out in a wage dispute, planned to man picket lines Uxlay while trash 
continues to pile up in San Antonio. See p. 8A.

THE SPECIAL SUMMER session for Texas legislators dwindles to 16 
sunbaked days to consider a pile of complex tax relief proposals sub
mitted by Gov. Dolph Briscoe, ^ e p .  7A.
Editorials 4A ClatsVIedads S,6,7B
Sports..................................1.2B Digest 2A

Outside: Hotter
The temperatures are due to return to 

the low 90s again Tuesday after a 
pleasant (but dry) Monday. Low 
tonight may dip under 70 but just 
barely. The ixlds, (or rain appear 
diminishing but remain about one hi 
five.
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IN NEW QUARTERS — Ribbon-cutting ceremonies for 
Home Real Estate Comps ny were held at the firm’s new 
location in the Coronado Shopping Center this morning. 
Mayor Wade Choate nips the ribbon with the scissors 
while owners Jeff and Sue Brown stand to Choate’s right.

Digest
N ew  York Times ‘guilty*

HACKENSACK, N.J. (A P ) -  New Y o i*  “nmes 
reporter Myron A. Farber was sentenced to six 
months in Bergen County jail Monday after he and 
the newspaper were foixid guilty of contempt for 
refusing to turn over notes in the Dr. X murder trial 
of Dr. Mario Jascalevich.

The Times was fined $100,000 and Farber was find 
$1,000 by Superior Court Judge Theodore W. 
Trautwein, whoordered payment within 24 hours.

Attorneys for the newspaper and Farber asked 
for a stay of sentencing pending appeal.

There was no immediate comment from the 
Times or Farber.

Trautwein earlier had said Farber and the 
newspaper both were guilty “ beyond any 
reasonable doubt.’ ’

It was the reporter’s 1975 investigation of five 
deaths at Riverdiell Hospital in OradelTbetween 1965 
and 1966 that led to Jascalevich’s indictment on five 
counts of murder.

Mick dagger sued
LOS ANGELES (A P )— Mick Jagger, lead singer 

of the Rolling Stones, has been hit with a paternity 
suit by a woman who claims he fatlwred her child 
and has been pdylkr Ik r f  w tihklH lVktlpeM ’ i i f  
chiM Bunoor^

The suit, filed Friday in Superior Court, seeks 
$2,200 a month in child support for the daughter of 
Marsha Hunt, 31, and asks that Jagger be cteclared 
the girl’s father

Ms. Hunt, an E^nglish actress, claims she met 
Jagger in 1969 when she was touring with the 
musical “ Hair,”  and said her daughter, Karis, now 
7, was born the following year.

She cirrently is receiving welfare payments in 
addition to the week ly pay men's, she said.

Poiitical prisoner?
PETROS, Tenn. (A P ) — Ja mes Earl Ray says he 

is one of the “ political prisoners”  Andrew Young 
had in mind, and he wants the United Nations 
ambassador to help him win a new trial for the 
killing of Martin Luther King J r.

Ray sent a letter to Young after meetii^ Friday 
at B ^ h y  Mountain State Penitentiary with four 
congressmen on the House Assassinations 
Committee

“ Since Memphis is a lot closer than Moscow, I ask 
you to meet with President Carter and ask him to 
request that I be given a new trial,”  Ray wrote. 
"Those trials in Moscow may be unfair and com
pletely pobtical but at least the defendants there 
have a trial. For 10 years, that is all that I have 
asked for ”

Young recently aroused the ire of Carter and 
many of the nation’s pobtical leaders when he said 
the United States has lundreds of its own political 
prisofiers Young later said he did not mean to 
imply a similarity between the level of political 
frem m  in Russia and the United States.

Klan actibn
monitered

Police beat'

^ o n g  others partici| 
Ians,Bii
a

'irgi
Snell and members of the Ambassadors Club

(StaHSIwto)

ting were Ruby Taroni, Connie 
rue Lovelace, Martha Cohom,

Texas Border Patrolmen 
have been ordered to report 
any incidents of vigilante 
action 1^ members of the Ku 
KluxKlan.

O fficials of the 
Im m ig ra t io n  and 
N a tu ra liza tion  S e rv ice  
issued the inatruction to all 
of its fie ld  offices. 
Unauthorized “ arrests”  of 
alleged undocumented aliens 
by Klan members are to be 
reported to the U.S. Attorney 
having jurisdiction in the 
area.

“ The order has been 
issued to demonstrate that 
we do not condone, and will 
not allow the Ku Klux Klan to 
make so-called citizen ’s 
arrests of undocumented 
aliens,”  said INS Com
missioner Leonel J. Clastillo. 
“ where it is apppropriate, 
charges will be filed against 
such persons,”  he added.

In addition, the order said 
that “ every effort shall be 
made to ensure the 
availability of such an in
dividual for interview by the 
O.S. Attorney.”

Three peppered by shots

DOMINO TOURNAMENT TROPHIES -  Appropriately 
decorated trophies, 24 in a D, for the first annual Nationid 
Texas-Style Domino Tournament scheduled to get under 
way here Thursday, are shown here. The awar(h have 
bem on display at DibreD’s Sporting Goods. The entries

She admits affair,
Lamesa-

denies murder rap
Lamesa plans 
for breakfast

Three men were peppered 
shotgun pellets during a 

fight in the parking lot of 
Bogart’s Club, early Sunday 
morning.

As J.D. Carter, in
vestigating detective, has 
p iec^  it together, the in
cident began when two 
womoi assaulted another 
woman inside the club’s 
restroom, and tried to steal 
her purse. The victim  
reported the attempted theR 
to the club owner, Jim 
Wilson, and the two as
sailants were ejected.

As the two culprits were 
given the boot, two of their 
male friends waiting outside 
got into a scuffle with 
Wilson. Bouncer Donald 
Bussell separated the three, 
but was hit from behind 
when he turned to walk back 
into the club.

At this, said reports, 
Bussell took off after the 
man who had hit him. 
Waiting ahead was a friend 
of the fleeing man who fired 
a pistol at Bussell.

Fortunately, the bounco* 
had slipped on gravel just as 
the shot rang out and 
narrowly m iss^ taking a 
bullet.

Meanwhile, Don R^nolds, 
2206 Alabama, Steve Foster,

N E D E R LA N D , Texas 
(AP ) — A date as the 
defendant at a September 
murder trial has not isolated 
Linda May Burnett from 
family and friends.

“ They know me and know 
I didn’t have anything to do 
with it,”  the woman said in a 
B eau m on t E n te rp r is e  
copyright story.

Mrs. Burnett and Joe 
Dugas are charged with 
capital murder in connection 
with the slaying of Bishop 
and Ester Phillips of Winnie 
and their son, daughter-in- 
law and grandson from 
Woodward, Okla.

Their bodies were found in 
a single grave in Jefferson 
Countv earlier this month.

“ I ’m not guilty. I don’t 
believe in violence,”  Mrs. 
Burnett, 30, told The 
Enterprise Friday.

She admitted to an affair 
with Joe Dugas, but said it 
was over and her 6-year-old 
marriage is now in good 
shape.

“ I hope I will have com
mon sense enough to never 
get into that kind of situation 
again. Once is enough,”  she 
said. “ I learned that a 
woman’s place is in the home 
and with her husband.”

Leo Burnett, 53, said he 
was shocked by his wife’s 
arrest. “ I ’ve never once 
doubted my w ife ’ s in
nocence.”

Hardeman in hot water,

LAMESA — Residents in 
52 communities in Dawson 
County have been invited to 
be present for the sixth 
annual Area Breakfast 
scheduled to be held at 7 
a.m., in the Dawson County 
Community Building here 
Friday.

The breakfast is sponsored 
by the Merchants Committee 
of the Lamesa Area 
t im b e r  of Commerce.

A traveling trophy is 
awarded to the community 
having the biggest 
representation on hand. 
Sparenburg won it last year. 
In all, more than 175 at
tended the 1977 event.

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore and 
Don Tolle of Big Spring will 
provide musical en
tertainment. Breakfast 
chairman is Dorothy Haney.

607 Goliad and David S. 
Brooks, who recently moved 
to Big Spring and has no 
permanent address yet, 
joined the fight near the door 
of the club. Reynolds’ report 
to police states that another 
pistol shot was fired, striking 
the ground near his foot.

Also, after rummaging 
around in the trunk of a

reddish coI<n^  Cadillac, one 
of the men who had stairted 
the fight produced a shotgun 
which he fired into the 
crowd. All three who had 
jdned the fight late were hit 
with pellets, but none 
required medical attention.

Officers will continue the 
investigation, and may make 
arrests later today.

Again, the police activity 
sheet was f i l l^  with reports 
of vandalized vehicles.

A pickup belonging to 
Tommy Billalba, 4210 Dixon, 
was smeared with shoe 
polish, Saturday night.

’The same thing happened 
to a Firebird b e lo n ^ g  to 
Mrs. Raymond Bedford, 1101 
Graf a, while it was parked in 
the College Park Shopping 
Sunday. The incident oc
curred sometime between 7 
and 9 p.m. Sunday.

James Griffin, 3613 Calvin, 
reported that his 1976 Cor
doba was egged by a group of 
vandals, 11; IS p.m. Sunday. 
Griffin saw four males drive 
off from the scene in a green 
1965 Chevrolet four-door.

A rock was thrown through 
the back window of a car 
belonging to Mary Rosser, 
1404 Park, while it was 
parked on llth  near Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, 11:10 p.m. 
Sunday. Damage was 
estimated at $40.

A battery was stolen from 
a car bdonging to Ray 
Jones, 604 N. San Antonio, 
sometime Saturday night. 
The battery was valued at 
$33.

Vandals smashed the right 
window of a 1978 Buick 
belonging to Fred R. Par

sons, 618 Caylor, while the 
auto was parked at 14th and 
Scurry, Saturday night. 
Damage was estimated at 
$175.

Burglars broke into the 
home of Clyde E. Arwater, 
1406 State Park, sometime 
between 7:30 and 11:30 a.m. 
Sunday. Stolen was a stereo
tape deck combination, four 
speakers, and a .22 c^iber 
pistol. Total loss was 
estimated at $440.

Four more mishaps were 
reported over the weekend.

Vehicles driven by 
Michael McDonald, 201 
Benton, and Demetrio 
Olivares, B ig Spring, 
collided at 200 Gregg, 10:06 
p.m., Saturday.

A vehicle driven by Bobbie 
Williams, 905V̂  E. 15th, 
struck a parked vehicle 
belonging to Nina L. Cor
ning, Dallas, at 1212 E. 15th, 
3:06 a.m. Sunday.

Vehicles driven by Silvia 
T. Miramontes, 207 
Edwards, and Clarence A. 
Benz, Sterling City Route, 
collided in the Comanche 
’Trail, 1; 33 p.m. Sunday.

Vehicles driven by 
Thomas W. Blewett, Sterling 
City Route, and Elsie R. 
Steagald, 905 E. 16 th, 
collided at llth  and Settles, 
3:40 p.m.

M anpow er 
trial begins

Several vital issues 
due council attention

Sen. Schwartz claims Krueger will
AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) — 

Sen. A.R. Schwartz, D- 
Galveston, said today for
mer S e% D fpey  Hqidrnian 
should not accept his 
reappointment to the Texas 
Water Commission because 
he lives in Austin but claims 
to be a resident of San 
Angelo.

C h a irm an  P e y to n  
McKnight of the Senate 
Nominations Subommittee 
told Schwartz the sub
committee would not take up 
Hardeman’s appointment 
until Schwartz has checked 
an affidavit he has requested 
from Hardeman.

Hardeman is scheduled to 
appear before the sub
committee on Tuesday.

Schwartz said he had 
asked Hardeman to say 
whether he has a homestead 
in Travis County (Austin) 
and whether has voted in 
Travis County. He said he 
had not yet received the 
affidavit.

Schwartz also raised the 
question of Hardeman's 
recent refusal to disqualify 
himself in a case before the 
commission. Schwartz said 
he did not know the details, 
but it presumably involved 
the proposed Stacy Dam 
hearing which would affect 
San Angelo, as well as 
Austin.

Hardeman’s home county 
is listed as Tom Green, 
which means Sen. W.E. 

. Snelson, D-Midland, would

be Hardeman’s home 
senator.

If Hardeman’s residence 
wert Travia County, Sen. 
Lloyd Doggett, D-Auatin, 
would be the home senator.

Schwartz said Hardeman’s 
apparent “ willingness to 
come here under false colors 
should disqualify him.”

visit Lamesa
LAMESA — Cong. Bob

Krueger, camp^ignipg. for 
' the t) .S. Soiate seat now held

County agent

by Republican John Tower, 
will apear at a reception in 
las honor in Ellis’ Cafe here 
at 10a.m., Thursday.

A ll Dawson County 
residents are invited to at
tend.

resigns post Police lauded

A number of vital issues 
will be discussed during the 
regulig- meeting of the Big 
^ r in g  City Council, 9 a m., 
in council chambers.

Members will consider 
first readings or new or
dinances adoptting the 
annual city budget, revising 
charges for sewer service, 
and raising the city’s water 
rates. All three ordinances 
will require a second reading 
in order to pass.

The council w ill also 
consider awarding and 
advertising for bids for 
several local projects. Bids 

' will be awarded for a seal 
coating project, and for a 
land sale at 15th and Gregg.

Bids will be advertised for 
a Beals Creek Drainage

project and for asphalt work 
at the T-hai^ar sites at the 
Big Spring Airport.

In other business, council 
members will;

—Consider an ordinance 
amending the current rules 
and pnces for interment in 
the city.

—Consider a request for 
the lease renewal for Boy 
Scouts in the Silver Hills 
area.

—Examine the minutea of 
meetings of the T ra ffic  
Commission, the Parks and 
Recreation Board and the 
Webb Steering Committee.

—Hear a presentation 
given by W.D. Berry 
regarding a Q vil Defense 
Crisis Relocation Plan.

CORPUS CHRISTl, Texas 
(A P ) — Brownsville in
surance salesman Robert 
Massey, charged with 
stealing $10,000 from a 
Harlingen-bas^ union fund, 
went on trial today.

Massey is the second of 
several Rio Grande Valley 
defendants whose trials were 
moved to Corpus Christ! 
following a court of inquiry 
into the misuse of feder^ 
manpower funds last 
December in Brownsville.

The charges center on 
Massey’s involvement with 
Don and Clarence Gray. Don 
Gray is the business 
manager of a Harlingen 
plumbers union. His brother 
is the director of a Harlingen 
trade school. Both men have 
pleaded guilty here to 
charges of stealing man
power funds.
'Accordtng to testimonfat 

the cotat ^  inquiry. Bon 
G r a y '^ e  Massey $32,00$ in 
union oertificataa ofilapasit 
to establish a union health 
and welfare fund. Massey 
told the panel all but $10,000 
was spent administering the 
program

COLORADO C ITY  — 
Barbara W illiams has 
resigned as.Mitchell County 
home extension agent. She 
has served since June, 1977.

Miss Williams has ac
cepted a teaching position in 
the Abilene school system. 
She previously had been a 
teacher in Amarillo.

for assistance Deaths

Trustees of UW
meet Tuesday

'Trustees of the 1978-79 
Howard County United Way 
campaign will convene at 
5:15 p.m., Tuesday in the 
Flame Room of the Pioneer 
Natural Gas building to 
name committee chairmen 
and determine the goal 

Over $131,000 was raised in 
last year’s drive, which 
officially got under way in 
late September.

UW President Charles Beil 
and general manager Daryle 
Hohertz will preside at the 
'Tuesday session.

LAMESA — A 16-year-old 
Lamesa girl who threatened 
to jump from her perch on a 
city water tower ap
proximately 80 feet have 
above the ^ound was talked 
to safety by members of the 
Lamesa City PoUce Depart
ment here FViday.

Police O iief Lee Bartlett 
Jr., lauded the actions of Sgt. 
Mike Adams, Investigator 
Fred Vera and Officer 'Terry 
Hadley, who talked with the 
distraught girl for an hour 
before he agreed to come 
down.

At one point, the girl acted 
as if she were going to hang 
herself.

A crowd estimated at 1,000 
gathered at the scene to 
watch the drama. The 
suicide attempt apparently 
stemmed from a fomily 
problem.

J. D. ELLIOTT

J. D. Elliott

Parting is such
sweet sorrow

M IAM I (A P ) — Rose 
White has lost her baby to 
the Miami Police Depart
ment.

Wiping away the tears, the 
.|68-year-old woman saw him 

for the last time this 
weekend when he graduated 
from the department’s 
canine corps training 
program.

“ Oh my baby,”  she wept. 
“ Look how beautiful he
runs.

Martin crash
fatal to one

(e n O TO  BY k>ANNV

in the three-day event will also be battling for cash 
awards. George McAlister is director the unique 
tournament. Competition will take place in the Dora 
Robert Community Center.

The driver of a 1977 
Chevrolet Chevette died, 
10:56 p.m. Saturday, when 
he loet control of the car and 
it flipped twice, throwing 
Mm out of the auto.

According to Midland 
Department of Public Safety 
O f f ic e r s ,  G u ad a lu p e  
Marquez, age and addreas 
unknown, may have fallen 
asleep at the wheel of the 
car. The accident occurref 
3.6 miles north of Stanton on 
Highway 137.

The victim  was 
pronounced dead at the 
scene by Stanton Justice of 
the Peace Gibaon. TIk  body

Jasper Dillard Elliott, who 
would have been 72 next 
Friday, died suddenly at his 
home abbut 6 p.m., here 
Sunday.

Services will be at 4 p.m., 
Tuesday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood (Tuipel, 
with the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, 
r e t ir e d  P r e s b y te r ia n  
minister, officiating. Burial 
w ill occur in Trin ity  
Memorial Park.

Bom in Eastland County 
July 28, 1906, Mr. Elliot had 
been a Big Spring resident 
since 1930. He married 
Corene Hardesty Sept: 10, 
1933. They have nutde theiT 
home in Big Spring since 
that time.

Mr. Elliott owned and 
operated drug stores in Big 
Spring in the 1930s and 40s. 
At one time, he had five such 
stores here. He also owned 
stores in Abilene and San 
Angelo.

After 12W years as a 
merchant, Mr. Elliott sold 
Ms interests and went into 
the apartment business, 
operating the E lliott 
A^rtm ent O nter until 1973 
wiKn he sold out and moved 
to a home at 506 Washington 
Blvd.

His last drug store here 
was a self-service kind, first

in manv civic affairs over 
the years. He served on the 
Planning and Zoning BoaM 
as a member and as 
president.

He was a member of the 
First Presbyteriam Chur
ch’s Men’s Sunday School 
Class for several years and 
was active in the Downtown 
(fof fee Club.

He was active in his 
support of the YMCA Friend 
of Youth involvement He 
was a participating member 
in the Big Spring Industrial 
Foundation.

Survivors, in addition to 
his w ife, include six 
brothers, John T. and Cecil, 
both of Cisco, Quay, 
R ich a rd so n , C lau d e , 
Houston, Carl and Earnest 
(Ace) EUiott, both of Big 
Spring; and a sister, Lara 
Ford, Cisco.

Survivors include his wife, 
Jean, Big Spring; a son, 
Mike McKenzie, Amarillo; a 
daughter, Jeanne McKenzie, 
Amarillo; three brothers, 
Ranee McKenzie, Kansas 
City, Kan., L.J. McKenzie 
and Edell McKenzie, both of 
Washington state; three 
sisters, Jennie Lee TViplet 
F a rm in g to n , N M ., 
E liz a b e th  T r ip le t t ,  
Washington state, and 
Oiristene Davis, Seattle 
Wash

Mr. Hernandez
Antonio Hernandez. 78, 

died at 10.20 a m., Sundav !;■ 
a local hospital He had been 
ill about two weeks.

Three brothers preceded 
him in death. They were 
W.C., Levelland, Elbert, 
Cisco, and Cyrus, San 
Angelo.

A number of nieces and 
nephews also survive, in
cluding Phil Elliott, Mrs. 
Bob Rogers, Mrs. Shelby 
Powell and Mrs. Wayne 
Roberts, all of Big Spring 
Mr. Elliott was a brother-in- 
law of the Big Spring post
master, Frank Hardesty.

Pallbearers w ill be 
W illiard Sullivan, Clyde 
McMahon Sr., Hayes 
Stripling, Clyde Angel, Herb 
Keaton, Merle Stewart and 
Chesley McDonald.

All Downtown Coffee Club 
members are considered 
honorary pallbearers.

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Tuesday in St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church in 
Coahoma under the direction 
of Larry Shepard Funeral 
Home. Burial will be in the 
C oahom a C e m e te ry . 
Officiating will be Fath^ 
Allen B re v e t, pastor.

Mr. Hernandez had been a 
resident of Coahoma for 58 
years. He was bom July 4, 
1900, in Romita, Mexico. He 
married Leoner Angui in 
1918 in Romita. He was a 
farmer.

M r. McKenzie
K.L. McKenzie, 66, was 

dead on arriva l at the 
Veterans Hospital here 
Sunday evening.

Services are pending at 
N.S. Griggs and Sons 
Funeral Home in Amarillo. 
Local arrangements are

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; two daughters, 
Mrs. Juana Torres, 
Coahoma, and Mrs. Santiaga 
Ramirez, Long Beach, Cal.; 
eight sons, Willie and Arturo 
ai^  Apolonio and Ingnacio 
and Jose, all of Big ^ring, 
Manuel, Odessa, Emilie, 
Bakertfield, Cal., and Julie, 
Levelland

A rosary will be observed 
at 7:30 p.m., in the Chapel of 
Memories at Shepard 
Funeral Home.

being handled by Nalley- 
P icU e r

of its type in Big Spring. It 
iGrei ■was located at 1900 Gregg SL

He built a small sMming 
strip comprised of the Gregg

was taken to Big Spring’s 
ral Hme,Nalley-Pickle Funeral Hme, 

and then to the Thomas 
Funeral Home of Midland.

Street store, now housing 
Western Mattress Company, 
the Village Shoe Store and 
adjacent businesses, before 
selling them a few years ago.

Mr. Elliott has been active

Funeral Home.
Mr. MdCenzie, a resident 

of Amarillo., had been in Big 
Spring since Friday. He was 
bom March 20, 1912, in 
Groesbeck, Tax. He manied 
Jean HaD in 1962 in Clovis, 
N.M.

He was a retired farmer 
and a member of the Baptist 
Church and Masonic L o^e . 
Ha was vataran of WWII,
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Farm
Loan services explained

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., July 24, 1978

,' (APWIREPHOTO)
r r s  ABOUT TI ME -  Chris Flynn, 8, of Oklahoma City 
.takes advantage of the rushing water in the street to 
play with his toy boat. Rains fell over most <d 
Oklahoma during the weekend for the first time in 
nearly a month.

Cong. Omar Burleson 
advises that although nearly 
2,400 Texas farmers have 
either interviewed or filed 
drought loan applications 
totaling approximately $28 
million the SBA Regional 
O ffice announced the 
opening of six more offices to 
serve those Texas farmers 
who have not yet applied.

For farmers who suffered 
drought damage and 
resultant financial hardship, 
the filing deadline is Oct. 11, 
which is unchanged from the 
original date established 
when the disaster was 
declared. “ B efore the 
deadline occurs doubtless 
there w ill be more ap
plications filed and the SBA 
is therefore moving some of 
the existing offices and 
opening new locations as 
well in an effort to be as 
accessible as possible to the 
220 counties that are eligible 
for drought disaster loans” , 
said Burleson, "including 29 
in the 17th Congressional 
D istrict” . The D isaster 
Offices will be located in 
Dallas, Houston, San 
Antonio, Harlingen, Lub
bock, Temple, Laredo, 
Amarillo, Pecos, Marshall, 
and Abilene. The Laredo, 
Pecos, and Abilene Offices 
of^ned July 5. Each office 
will be open from 8 a.m. to

4:30 p.m. daUy, Monday thru 
Friday.

SBA Disaster O ffice 
Mangers are recommending 
that the farmers come in 
person to pick up an ap
plication and then return it in 
person. This assures that the 
application is complete, 
which in turn ex i^ ite s  
processing of the loan.

The following information 
should be submitted with 
applications for drought loan 
assistance.

(1) A copy of the legal 
description of land, i.e., 
deed, mortgage, real estate 
contract, etc., (if real estate 
is to be offered as security).

(2) Copies of tax 
records. The applicant 
should keep the originals as 
file copies.

(3) A copy of the latest 
ASGS notice (Form 476) for 
allotments and yields.

(4) If  claiming a loss 
m  pasture, indicate type of

Farm markets
NEW YORK <AP) ~  Cotton tutvrot 

No.2 wort lowtr in midday dtoiingt 
today.

Tha avtra9t prlct for ttrict low 
/niddling 11 U inch spot cotton ad 
vancad 11 pointa to 57.34 cants a pound 
Friday for tha tan iaadinp marhats, 
acccordtng to tha Now York Cotton 
Exchanga.

Midday aftarnoon pricas wara t1 40 
to S3.35 a bait towar than thapravious 
closa Oct 54 00. Dac 41.70, and Mar 
43 40

pasture (timber, grass, good 
improved, or excellent 
improved) and the number 
of months of normal grazing 
and pasture produced.

(5) If land is rented crop 
share, indicate percentage 
division (i.e., 5(>-50, 60-40, 
etc.) and list only your share 
among the share of the 
acres.

Burleson explained that 
there are other items 
required if the applicant is in 
a partnership or corporation 
which is another reason why 
coming in person to the of
fices to initiate the loan 
application is recommended.

The Physical Disaster 
Loan Program for farmers 
will include unrecovered 
production costs on 1977 
crops at 3 percent for the 
first $250,000 and 6 % percent 
thereafter.

Eligible Texas counties 
within the 17th District:

B a y lo r ,  C a lla h a n , 
Coleman, Comanche, Cooke, 
Crosby, Dawson, Eastland, 
Erath, Fisher, Floyd, Garza, 
l|askell. Jack and Kent.

Also Knox, Lynn, Mon
tague, Nolan, Palo Pinto, 
P a r k e r ,  R u n n e ls , 
Shack leford , Stephens, 
Stonewall, Taylor, Throck
morton. Wise and Young.

Clcaaing eat your garage 

easier than you think.
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SUMMER SALE!

Straw And
Felt Hots

25% to 50% OFF
to* our

NEW SELECTION 

Jewelry

Chll4r*n‘s 
Boots 

start at

*12.95

Lorg* tol*ctlon

BELT
BUCKLES

BOOTS BY
Lorry 8tohon, Tony 

LonM. Nocono, Hondo 
a  many othors

Now SMpnwnt 
Studont

WRANGLER
JEANS

Short Slo*wo

SHIRTS
»3<»off Ba.. P rk «

CoroiMdo Plaza
Molly Items In Limited Quantities

TUESDAY, JULY 25th 7:00 -  10:00 P.
Shop Early For le st  Selections We Will Be Closed 6:00 P. M. -  7:00 P. M.
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Block T-etrte> etyla 3.90 TERRI COVER-UPS

Ami *tylM* color*. Reg 1* 00 9.99
T9" CURTIS MATHIS TV
Cembinellon TV, AAMM rodio s^eo S1 track 
4 yr. werreniy. Regular 9900.05 698.00

MEN'S JEANS
Voluai to 32.00 7.99 NAPKINS

âtty printt Voluae to 99c 29'
LADIES DRESSES
One group amt . colore .............. 7.00

COMMODE TABLE
Wslnifl. A* a a.g. 14* 95 58.00' MEN'S TIES

Voluae to7 SD 1.99 NAPKIN-RINGS
Reg 2Sc 10' LADIE'S POLYESTER PANTS

Ainteottt colore 2.99
TWIN SIZE SLEEPER
Orwnlwroulm cover. Seg. 21*.*5 138.00 SAMSONITE FLEE BAOS Vt price PLACEMATS

Aitt poffarre 25' LADIES TOPS — BLOUSES
Spocioi group 1.99

IT'xTO' HEAVY CARPET
9rown eeler. Reg. RO.OO 38.00

MEN'S SeSe SHIRTS
Drati tNrtt. Voluai tollS OO 5.99 DECORATOR PILLOWS

Rag 4 50 2.29 COTTON KNIT TOPS
Topt, omt efyloB 6 colore 99'

KINO SIZE MATTRESS SET
198.00 5.90

DISH CLOTH 39' LADIES PANTSUITS 15.00Modi teal meHrett end
2 bon tprlngatOyr. Ilmlwd worrenfy. Reg. 410.05 BOY'S SLACKS

SmoN group

i 1.00 Value Summoretyloe .a...........

TWIN SIZE MATTRESS SIT
prettiga motiraM end bon spring 30 yr. Iknitad 
worronty. Beg. ̂  05 118.00 MIN'S SLACKS

Special groug Value* to TIM 18.49
KITCHEN TOWELS
1 25 Volue 79' SKIRT SETS

Stogo 7 15.00

NITI STANDS
Wolnwf only 2 Reg 50.95 eo 28.00

BOY'S VESTSi
Denim 3.90 5 PIECE BATH SET

Both eat Amt colort. Rag 16.50 9.99
LADIE'S BLOUSES
Ami *tyle*. Volue* lo 20.00 7.00

CORNER DISKS
9*1f<u< *f»h *• *•» T*.*5*o 38.00 MIN'S VESTS

Your choke 5.00 CHILDREN'S SWIMWEARe • e e
PAM PANTIES
Briofe or BAini't Bag. 1.50 99'

DISK A BOOKCASE
dMk and tnolohlng boekeoM. Walnut. * . «  22* *0 128.00 BAMBOO LCXNC ACCISSORIISgmh

WosfebeeketsB lleue holdefs. Vpluei Io24.00 OWB g v

GIRLS JEANS
Am i . *tyle4 Value* le 17.00 5.00 T®""* Vt price
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Glut o f oil stops price increase
Imagine a consumer rejoicing after 

the price of a product has increased 
500 per cent in as many years.

The fact that the price of a com
modity rose so dramatically in so 
short a time is the t>ad news. The good 
news is that the price of oil on the 
world market is going to remain, at 
least for a time, at $12.70 a barrel. Our 
gluttony will continue for a time, 
because the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries will 
not change the price structure at least 
until 1979.

the Increase would only add to the 
world’s monetary problems.

Iraq, Libya a ^  Algeria pushed
vainly for an immediate price boost to 
counter the erosion of oil income

AN IM PATIENT ELEMENT within 
OPEC wanted to take the lid off prices 
immediately but Saudi Arabia and 
Iran held out against it, arguing that

which is blamed on the continuing 
depredation of the dollar — a 
situation, it should be remembered, to 
which ever-higher oil prices have 
made their very substantial con
tribution.

The Saudis and Iranians are 
recognized as friends to the West but 
there’s something more than friend
ship involved in the decision to freeze 
prices. ’There is currently a glut of oil 
on the world market, which means it 
is not a sellers’ market.

Even the OPEC zealots realize this

is no time to try to squeeze more out of 
the buyer.

’The Saudis are repwted to believe 
that curtailed production should take 
care of the suiplus problem in half a 
year or so, and judging by the manner 
in which the United States wastes fuel 
that may well be the case.

Once supply and demand are back 
in balance, consuming nations will 
hardly be in a position to refuse to pay 
the higher prices demanded by the oil 
producing countries.

Both Alaska and the North Sea wells 
produce Western oil, something that 
should improve the West’s position in 
dealing with OPEC. Production costs 
escalate in the West as elsewhere, 
however. It is economic in very great 
part due to the artifically high price 
Ctt’ EC countries have placed on their 
product

STEPPED-UP PRODUCTION in 
Alaska and the North Sea helped 
contribute to the current over-supply 
of oil, that and over-production by the 
OPEC nations.

If OPEC is in a position to raise 
prices when supply and demand are in 
balance, it conceivably could also 
drop them in a price war that the new 
Western producers would quickly lose 
( because of sheer numbers).

it is a situation replete with 
possibilities, none particularly en
couraging for Western economics.

How to 
pressure

William F.

ItltilA K D  NIXON didn't end the 
Vietnam war in quite the way he 
anticipated in 1967, and indeed he did 
not orchestrate any noticeable 
pressures on the Soviet Union, 
choosing instead to chase the rainbow 
of detente But his analysis survives. 
There are, surely — though outsiders 
are not privy to them all — pressure 
points, changing every day, which 
give us leverage on Soviet activity. 
The most obvious is the pressure we 
all agree to exclude: making war. 
What short of that?

the morning’ s news is that 
President Carter has decided to put on 
the list of items requiring executive 
authority for export some of the 
paraphernalia associated with oil 
exploration. These, apparently, the 
Soviet Union greatly desires and are 
not easily acquired elsewhere. It is of 
course hard to know just what the 
congMone pre that President Carter 
will put on releasing these Items for 
export That the Soviets reduce the'' 
trial of dissidents to, say, not more 
than one a week? That political 
prisoners be allowed to double the 
number of letters they are now 
allowed to receive, from one to two a 
year? Or is President Carter going to 
ask the Soviet Union to take its 
medicine cold turkey: Abide by the 
commitments of the Helsinki Con- 

f  ference.
On the other hand, is there anyone 

in town who believes the boycott of the 
oil equipment will alter Soviet policy? 
What other pressures are handy?

James Burnham has suggested a 
boycott of the Moscow Olympic
Games in 1980 There is no questioning 

lidthat a U S boycott would have the 
effect of collapsing these games, and 
there is no doubt that Moscow is 
poised to transmute an athletic 
I'elehration into an orgy of self- 
apotheosis, with its athletes trained 
like Strasbourg geese and a press 
intimidated into sycophancy — led, 
with wonderful irony, by the National 
Broadcasting Company, a capitalist- 
mader

Still, Mr Burnham's suggestion 
miscarries It does so because it 
conscripts, as the hitmen of our 
foreign policy, the nation's athletes, 
young men and young women who 
have trained four, eight, ten years for 
the event To deprive them of the 
single opportunity to achieve the 
ultimate experience of a biological 
lifetime is to ask too much. A nation, 
in distress, can take its young men 
and send them out to Ae. But it 
oughtn't to take its young athletes and 
consign them, in behalf of our foreign 
policy, to the benches.

THE OBVIOUS MEANS of applying 
pressure — a commercial boycott — is 
always dismissed on the grounds that 
it IS impractical given the high 
technological resource of other 
western countries. If we refuse to 
participate in the building of truck 
plants in the Soviet Union, or in selling 
it heavy machinery (they tell us), 
Italy, West Germany, France, and 
Japan will simply get the business. 
One wonders why the subject did not 
ari.se at the summit meeting in Bonn.

fiUTiipivoTBaoc-

l.ate in the fall of 1967, driving 
thnxigh Central Park on the way back 
from a television studio late in the 
evening, my guest reminisced. “ Only 
people who have had daily access to 
the reports of the CIA and of the 
National Security Council (he said) 
can understand the range of pressures 
available against the Soviet Union. 
Oh, it may be a little thing on Monday, 
say an application for an air route, 
Moscow-New York. On Tuesday, 
something else: they want to pur
chase grain. On Wednesclay, 
something else. But it adds up, and if 
you are in the cockpit, you know what 
buttons to push, and you can or
chestrate virtually unbearable 
pressures — that's how the Truman 
people beat the Berlin blockade. And 
that's how I'll end the Vietnam war.”

ICHBINEIN
FRANNWER

Post-heart attack infection painful

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I had an acute 
heart attack, and about five weeks 
after I started having fever, chest and 
shoulder pains, and shortness of 
breath. It was called Dressler's 
syndrome. Please explain .what t t e  
Is. I was put on aspirin and water pilU, 
which worked for a while. Then I was 
given cortisone. How long should this 
continue? — A.R.

Dressler’s, also called post- 
myocardial syndrome, is not com
mon. It is found sometimes following 
a severe heart attack, and may ap
pear a few weeks following heart 
surgery. The problem occurs in the 
very important period when heart 
tissue is healing after damage, a time 
when the heart muscle and the 
pericardium (an “ envelope” around 
the heart) are subject to infection. 
Fever is the first sign. The doctor can 
hear a characteristfc friction “ rub”  
as the heart expands and contracts. 
This indicates inflammation. There 
may be pleurisy, which is in
flammation of the pleura, the en
velope around the lun^ This would 
acc(Nint for your chest and shoulder 
pains as the lung expansion causes a 
similar friction.

Aspirin and diuretics (water pills) 
are helpful The diuretics help remove 
fluid that accumulates frcxn all of the 
inflammation and the reduced heart 
efficiency during this time. For most 
this is sufficient. In other, cortisone 
may be needed to assist repair of 
tissue damage.

So you may be in for more 
p ro lo n g  rest and recovery than the 
normal post-coronary patient. With 
careful monitoring and your medicine 
you should respond as your heart and 
lungs gradually recover function.

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: Every other 
week I get a sty on my eyelid. Could 
you tell me what it could be caused 
b y? -M rs . R.V.

These are infections by the staph 
germ. Repeated sties can mean 
blepharitis, a more generalized staph 
infection. It requires special 
medicinal ointments and warm 
compresses. With blepharitis you get 
a feeling of graininess under the lids 
and there would be overnight seepage 
of a sticky substance that leaves the 
lids sort of stuck together upon 
arising.

I suggest you have your eyes looked 
at. Even a simple single sty can 
require expert attention, including the 
use of ointments until it “ points”  and 
eventually breaks open. Avoid

squeezing or probing, which can 
worsen matters.

I hope the following letter writer is 
reading this. She says:

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 55. Mv 
hurt at night when 1 lie down 

Tney seem very dry and when I close 
the lids over them it hurts underneath. 
In the morning they are crusty and the 
lids hurt. — Mrs. M.M.

This sounds like the typical case of 
blepharitis, and you, too, should be 
examined. Infections in this area may 
spread elsewhere or be very per
sistent locally.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I had a 
hysterectomy three years ago. On my 
last medical exam my doctor told me 
I have a floating kidney. Can this be 
caused by slack muscles? Could my 
hysterectomy have caused it? I feel 
fine, except I have a bloated feel ing on 
my right side. The doctor doesn't 
seem too concerned. Can you com
ment? — Mrs. E.B.

Normal kidneys can shift two or 
three finger breadths when a person 
rises to a standing position. A floating 
kidney has greater mobility. The 
kidneys rest in nests of fat. Those that 
move more than normal have a 
smaller amount of this fatty padding 
It is not really due to slack muscles. 
The hysterectomy wouldn't cause 
this Ordinarily, the floating kidney 
causes no symptoms. I would look 
elsewhere for the cause of your 
discomfort.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a man in 
my 80s. When I walk a few blocks I get 
pain in the calves of my legs When I 
sit down and rest they do not bother 
me anymore. Is this the start of 
something serious? — C.B

This is what is called 
“ claudication”  (from (he Latin word 
for limping or lameness). It means 
medically that a person has pain when 
walking and gets relief when at rest. It 
is a sign of faulty blood supply to the

legs, and should be reported to your 
ckKtor. Medication to improve cir
culation should help it.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it common 
practice for a patient to be taking four 
tranquilizer pills a day if he is being 
treated for addiction to such pills? — 
M.W.

It would not be unusual. In fact 
withdrawal from seemingly harmless 
tranquilizer drugs can require the 
same care as in withdrawal from any 
addictive hard drug. Dosages should 
be tapered off gradually even when 
stopping unaddictive use — both for 
physical and other reasons.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: With all the 
new medical knowledge, isn't there a 
way to remove a cataract from a 
healthy eye without removing the 
lens? — Mrs. D.S.A.

You are confused. A cataract IS the 
lens — a clouded one. Since there is no 
way to diminate the cloudiness, the 
lens is removed.

Are you bothered with ringing in the 
ears? If so, write to Dr. Thosteson, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, for his 
booklet, “ Ear Noises — Their Causes 
and Cures.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

My answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: How can I 
know when I have done enough good 
works to offset the sins of my life so 
that I can go to Heaven? — G.Y.

DEAR G.Y.: You seem to have the 
idea that God holds a pair of scales in 
His hands. When you do a good deed. 
He puts it on one side of the scales, 
and when you do something bad. He 
puts it on the other side. At the end <j( 
your life, if the good deeds outweigh 
the bad cleeds, you will go to Heaven. 
That is not what the Bible teaches -i 
in tact, it is the opposite of what God 
has told us in His Word.

The Bible tells us that God is ab
solutely holy and perfect, and He 
cannot allow sin in Heaven. For this 
reason, God's standard is perfection. 
In other words, the only way you could 
get to Heaven on the basis of your 
good deeds would be if you had never 
commited a sin of any kind. But that is 
impossible because we have all sinned 
— in thought, word and deed “ For 
whoever keeps the whole law, and yet 
stumbles at just one point, is guilty of 
breaking all of it”  (James 2:10, New 
International Version). No, you will

never be able to do enough good deeds 
to earn your way into Heaven.

Does that mean you cannot be 
saved? Certainly not' What we are 
unable to do for ourselves, God has 
done for us. Jesus Christ came to take 
away our sins on the cross. We 
deserved to die for our sins, but He 
took our place. By faith in Him you 
can be saved. By trusting him (in
stead of yourself), God promises to 
make you His child. “ What happens 
now to human pride of achievement? 
There is no more room for it. . the 
whole matter is on a different plane— 
Believing instead of achieving. We see 
now that a nuin is justified b^ore God 
by the fact of his faith in God’s ap
pointed Savior and not by what he has 
managed to achieve”  (Romans 3:17- 
28, Phillips Translation).

I urge you to trust yourself into the 
hands of Jesus Christ. Repent of you 
sins, and accept Christ as your Savior. 
He alone can save you. “ Therefore be 
is able to save completely those who 
come to God through him, because he 
always lives to intercede for them”  
(Hebcews7:25, NIV).

jr Strange regimen

Around the rim
Carla Walker

People will do the strangest things 
when they are trying to lose weight, 
and I ’m the epitome.

I periodically decide I’m over
weight and thus begins the battle. 
Invariably, there is a reason that I 
must be around huge quantities of 
food while I am “ cutting back,”  and it 
is a battle of will more than a battle of 
hunger.

IT IS AMAZING to realize all of the 
excuses I can come up with to 
overindulge at a relative's house, to 
eat homemade ice cream and cake at 
a birthday party or to much on 
cookies at home.

The mind is a cunning, conniving 
self-betraying thing when it comes to 
trying to lose w e i^ t  with will power 
as weak as mine.

For example, suppose I have to 
make cookies to serve at a get- 
together. It is so easy to bump the 
plate on the edge of the table, and 
darn if a few of those cookies don’t 
break in half or cnunble a little. Well, 
everybody knows you can’t serve 
broken cookies, and it would be 
wasteful to throw them away, so I just 
HAVE to eat them — or so goes the 
reasoning in my head.

Perhaps my mom has cooked a 
strawberry cheesecake ( my favorite) 
but I remain firm in my deter
mination to eat only one small 
(calories galore) piece. That lasts 
until I notice that the cut edge where 
the last slice was removed is crooked.

It just doesn’t look right, and it is all 
too easy to convince myself to use the 
knife to straighten the edge. Needless 
to say, I eat the uneven portion rather 
than waste it.

Visualize a huge, three layer 
chocolate cake with pecans or walnuts 
scattered across the top of that 
generous, thick, fudgy icing. (I  don’ t 
know about you, but my mouth is 
watering.)

NOW, TO CUT a piece from that 
cake, everybody knows you just can’t 
cut right through the nuts. That just 
pushes them ahead of the knife and 
messes up the cake and leaves an 
uneven edge I ’d have to straighten up 
later.

The solution? Simple — just make 
the piece wider so none of the nuts get 
in the way. Or, scoot all the in
terfering objects onto (never off of) 
the piece you are cutting.

I guess I ’ll always find an excuse to 
eat a little more than I should — it all 
tastes so good. I ’ll just have to keep 
reminding myself — “ Once on the 
lips, forever on the hips.”

NOTE TO BOB ROGERS — I hope 
you’re happy. I was doing pretty good 
until I made that cake. The first try 
didn’t rise, and I made a second one so 
you wouldn’t tease me and now there 
is squatty but still good three-layer 
chocolate cake at home to tempt me. I 
can’t let it go to waste...but it looks 
Ilike it may soon go to waist anyway — 
imine that is.

Selling secrets?

Jack AncJerson,

How to get rid of leg cramps and 
foot pains? The answer may be simple 
— write to Dr. 11108(0800, in care of 
the Big Spring Herald for a copy of his 
booklet, “ How to Stop Leg Cramps 
and Foot Pains.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

WASHINGTON -  Lurking in the 
dockyards of America's port cities 
may be a spy story, with a James 
Bond twist. Out of pure greed, 
American defense contractors may be 
exposing the Air Force's most secret 
fighter plane, he celbrated F-16, to 
Soviet scrutiny. - 

The startling story is told in hushed 
tones on the docks and inside 
maritime union halls, but word of the 
disturbing allegations has leaked to 
congressional investigators. They 
have been quietly tracking down 
reports that F-16 parts may have been 
shipped to our NATO allies in Soviet 
ships. * ,/■

FORGOTTEN FUEL: the use of 
“ gasohol — gasoline mixed with 
alcohol made from garbage and other 
waste matter — has met with op
position from the giant oil companies, 
whose enthusiasm for solving the 
energy crisis sometimes takes second 
place to their thirst for profits.

THE PRELIM INARY findings are 
contained in a confidential memo 
prepared for House Merchant Marine 
Oiairman John M. Murphy, D-N.Y. 
The memo states ominously that 
“ U.S. maritime unions and rank-and- 
file  dock workers in Houston, 
Texas...have knowledge that the 
classified F-16 parts are already being 
shipped on Soviet or bloc-country 
merchant ships"

Industry sources, the investigators 
add, are also “ convinced" that 
classified parts for the F-16 are being 
transported on Soviet ships. These 
ships allegedly stop in Ĉ uba where the 
hot cargo could be examined. “ It's 
most certainly known to the gover- 
most certainly known to the govern
ment, the memo suggest, “ that 
Soviet ships arriving or leaving the 
U.S. East Coast make a port of call in 
(?uba"

Security for the F-16 shipments is 
suDDosed to comply with stringent Air 
Force and NATO secrecy 
requirements. An “ eyes only”  
agreement with the four NATO allies, 
who are helping the United States 
produce the fighter planes for mutual 
defense, strictly forbids the “ release 
of information to non-participating 
states.”

But the Soviets have lured 
American businessmen to use their 
merchant ships by offering drastic, 
cut-rate prices. Huge Russian cargo 
ships roam the Western shipping 
lanes and take shipments out from 
under the hobbled U.S. maritime 
fleet.

By slashing rates up to 40 percent, 
the 9>viet cargo hunters have been 
able “ to make phenomenal inroads on 
American shipping ”

At least 37 percent of all cargo 
c(xning to the United States from West 
Germany, for examply, is first hauled 
eastward 6,000 miles across Russia 
where it is “ picked up by Soviet 
merchant carriers at inferior rates 
and shipped to the U.S.”

Most Scotch whiskey, distilled in 
Scotland, also “ takes a 6,000 mile ride 
across Russia.”  the memo reports, 
befere it “ tickles the American 
palate.”  The Soviet merchant fleet 
obviously is losing money on these 
shipments, but the Kremlin makes up 
the difference in order to strengthen 
the fleet.

In fairness, the major F-16 con
tractor, General Dynamics, 
vigorously denies that any Soviet

DESPm ; PROOF THAT gasohol 
works, federal energy czar James 
Schlesinger and his aides have pooh- 
poohed the use of waste to ease the oil 
shortage, denouncing it as a “ myth.”  

It's a pleasure, therefore, to find 
support from a scientist of un
challenged authority: Alexander 
Graham Bell. The remarkable Dr. 
Bell, whose genius was not limited to 
invention of the telepfmne, had this to 
say to a high school graduating class 
in Washington, D.C., according to the 
February 1917 issue of the National 
Geographic Magazine:

“ Alcohol makes a beautiful, clean 
and efficient fuel, and ... can be 
manufactured very cheaply ... Wood 
alcohol, for an example, can be em
ployed as a fuel, and we can make 
alcohol from sawdust, a waste 
product of our mills

“ Alcohol can also be manufactured 
from com stalks, and in fact from 
almost any vegetable matter capable 
of fermentation ... growing crops ... 
weeds even the garbage from our 
cities. We need never fear the 
exhausiton of our present fuel supplies 
so long as we can produce an annual 
crop of alcohol.”

COOL CALIFANO : Health, 
Education and Welfare Secretary 
Joseph Califano, whose taste for thie 
per(]s of high office once included a 
personal chief in his private dining
room, has just had a $100,000 air 

........  illeconditioning unit installed in Ins 
private suite at HEW headquarters 

It's not that the building's central 
air conditioning system needs help 
It’s just that the workaholic Califano 

wants to be cool when he toils nights 
and weekends and the central system 
is shut off.

Big Spring Herald
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ships have been used to transport F-16 
parts. “ It hasn’t happened. There's no
chance,”  a General Dynamics 
spokesman told our associate Jack 
Mitchell.

But behind closed doors, General 
Dynamics o ffic ia ls conceded to 
congressional investigators that 
“ there is nothing in the contract that 
... precludes shipping by the 
U.S.S.R.”

Top Commerce Department experts 
have also acknowledged in secret 
testimony that Russian carriers could 
be transporting “ completely 
classified equipment”  for the fabulous 
F-16.

Footnote: The alarmed Murphy is 
preparing special legislation that 
would prohibit the transport of F-16 
parts aboard Soviet ships.

Dear Editor:
I am writing this letter in reference 

to a letter to ̂ itor, from a Mr. Dixon, 
published in the July 14 paper about 
wanting to get a West Texas Air 
Museum started in Big Spring.

I just wanted to give my opinion on 
this, and just see how many other 
people think the same way that I do.

I think the possiblity oif starting an 
Air Museum is a very wise and out
standing idea to promote the tourist 
attractions. As we all know, the Air 
Force has played a big part in the 
growth and h^itage of Big Spring, 
and West Texas.

Over the years of training at the Air 
Base in Big Spring, I am sure that a 
great number of the pilots who were 
trained there, went on to fight in 
World War II, Korea, and Viet Nam, 
for the right of freedom. Many of 
these men lose their lives, and are 
known only to their own families and 
friends.

By starting this air museum, it 
could be used also as a memorial to
the men who trained at Big Srping.

dlatetand the area around there, and later 
gave their lives in the defense of our 
country. What better way could Big 
Spring say thank you to the Air Force 
and the men and women who heloed 
build Big Spring to what it is today, 
than to biiild a West Texas Air 
Museum and Memorial in their honor.

A.E. Porter 
Lovelady, Texas
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Teen’s Mother Fears 
She’s Lost Control

CECELIA HIRT CAROL HOELSCHER

For entries in dress revue

Trophies awarded Glasscock 4-H'ers

DEAR ABBY; My 14-yMr-old daughter wante to be 
‘truated” and I would lika nothing better than to trust her, 
but she has lied to me so many times I have lost count.

Last Friday she asked if she could spend the night at a 
^ Ifriend 's  house, so I let her. When I checked with the 
friend’s mother, she told me that HER daughter waa 
supposed to be staying HEREI 

My daughter lies to me about where she goes, who she's 
been with, and Juat about everything she dioes. I am 
worried s i^  about her. I have trted to get her to go to a 
counselor, but she won't go.

I am a divorcee, work ^  time, and have cut my own 
social life to a minimum in order to be here when she wants 
me. But she's never around, and I am completely shut out. 
Please help me.

HELPLESS MOM

HURRY
H U R R Y

H U R R Y

Bv KATHRYN BURCH
O l«»»c«ch  O fmty iRttM tlM
With 21 girls competing in 

the Glasscock County 4-H 
Drees Revue, the July 14 
competition was the largest 
held in that county in years.

The revue took place at the 
Garden City School 
Cafeteria. The theme 
“ Today's Fashions”  was 
carried out with three 10-foot 
sketches of fashion-setting 
styles — the sports look, the 
feminine look, and the Annie 
Hall look

Participating 4-H'ers 
were judged on coQstniction 
of their garments and 
overall appearance, which 
included fit, choice of ac- 
cesories, choice of fabric and 
pattern, becomingness, and 
practicality.

In the Senior Division, 
which covered 14- to 10-year- 
olds, E laine Schwartz 
emerged as the top con
testant. She modeled a 
mauve pink A-line skirt with 
matching blouson jacket. A 
print scarf and matching 
shell completed the suit.

Susan Pate was selected as 
the first runner-up. She will 
attend district competition in 
Alpine should Elaine be 
unable to attend.

Other blue ribbon winners

in the divison were Debbie 
Beasley. Andrea Frerick, 
Mary Kaye Halfmann, 
Denise Schwartz and 
Dorothy Shwartz.

The Pre-Teen winner was 
Marianne Hoelscher. She 
wore a kettlecloth rust- 
colored jumper with a 
contrasting print blouse. Cap 
sleeves and a tie front 
closure were perfect accents 
for the school outfit.

Pre-Teen alternate was 
Karen Halfmann and blue 
ribbon winners were Lisa 
Halfmann and Brenda 
Havlack.

In the Young Miss 
Division, 11-year-old Cecelia 
Hirt took top honors. She 
sewed a blue spring dress of 
100 per cent cotton. Gina 
Wilde was the second place 
winner.

Carol Hoelscher placed 
first in the Junior Miss 
Division. She used two 
coordinating prints to create 
an ultra-feminine blouse and 
ruffled skirt. Debbie Bednar 
was the alternate and 
Stephanie French was blue 
ribbon winner.

Can you believe sewing at 
^ e  9? Michelle Pechacek, 
Jacqueline Halfmann and 
Tavie Murphy were all blue

riDOon winners in the Mini- 
Miss Division.

F irst place went to 
M ichelle for her eyelet 
blouse and tiered skirt of 
different sized red gingham 
checks.Redgroagrain ribbon 
and white eyelet accented 
the skirt. Jackie Halfmann 
was the alternate.

If you didn’t believe 9- 
year-olds could sew, how 
about 8-year-olds? Jacque 
Jost and Charlie Schraeder 
both received blue ribbons 
for excellent workmanship 
in the Clover Bud Com
petition

Trophies were furnished 
by the Co-op Gin.

The St. Lawrence 4-H 
leaders are Joan Halfmann, 
Barbara Halfmann, Valeria 
Hoelscher, Lillie Havlak, 
Mary Lee Jost, Collete 
S c h ra e d e r , D eb b ie  
Schraeder and Doris Sch
wartz.

DEAR HELPLESS. Yon are not helpleae. CouaseHag is 
available for aareate who have loot ooatrol. Yon aeed to 
leara how to deal with a child who learned long ̂ o  how to 
Buaipniate jfou. Year local FaasOy Service Aaeeciatien 
ofbre excellent conneellng. And if fhere'a a Parents 
Anonymous in your area, oantact them, too.

DEAR ABBY; I love to play Bingo, and I play every 
chance I get. I hardly ever win, and it really runs into 
money when you play as often as I do.

My landlord told me if I wanted to win at Bingo, I should 
get myself a book and study up on it.

I have never heard of a book on Bingo, but if there is 
such a book, can you tell me where I can buy a copy?

E.B .: W INONA, MINN.

Girls:
•Sun Dresses 
•Short Sets
•  Dresses
•  Mix & Match

Sportswear
Boys:
• ^ i t s  
•Shorts 
G irhdBoys; 
BSleepwear •Swimsuits OFF

Boys:
•Casual Pants 
Infant:
•  Wear
Jrs. It Pre-teen:
•  Shorts & Separates OFF

DEAR E. B.: I think your landlord is putting you on. 
Bingo is strictly a game of chance, and if there is a hook on 
how to win at Bingo, Pre never seen it.

DEAR ABBY: What kind of a husband would encourage 
his wife to line up dates With other men while he is out of 
town?

A FRIEND OF BOTH

Bock To School?
Layaw ay Early!

DEAR FRIEND: One with a guilty conscience.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “D AFT" (DEAR ABBY FANS

MICHELLE PECHACEK
TOfffiTHER): Your loyalty Is deeply appreciated, but

*tde

TWEEN 12 and 20
your devotion ie embarraaaing. 1 don't deserve it. Enough, 
please.

CtEAltAlfCE 
SALE

Kick the habit
C a n c e r  l i n k e d  

w i t h  a l c o h o l

By Robert Wallace, Ed. C

T O M B O Y
220 Main St. 

2 M -2 * 2 0

Dear Doctor;
Recently I read in your 

coluinn about stopping anok- 
Ing and galfdng weight. I 
came across the following in 
the "Family Guide to Better 
Food and Better Health,”  by 
Ronald M. Deutch:

"The typical wcighUgain of 
a withdrawing smoker totals 
about seven pounds, an 
amount not really difficult to 
lone. It has been calculated 
that the physical effects of 
smoking are akin to carrying 
an extra 100 pounds! One of 
the bast adjuncts for smoking 
withtbawal is exercise which, 
tar moat people, decreases 
the smoking desire ...”

At one time before the dan
gers of smoking were known, 
I tried to learn to smoke to 
control my weight — needless 
to say I ’m glad I failed. 
Naacy Keser, Galesburg, HI.

seven pounds to rid yourself 
of the tobacco habit. Then 
work on the seven pounds and 
any more that tnight be 
"hanging around.”

Dear Doctor:
A new cute guy is in my 

science daas, and what luck, 
he is my lab partner,

I want to get to know him 
better but Pm shy until I get 
to know the person, then I 
open ig>. I Want to take ad
vantage over the other girls 
who arc looking at him.

I do talk to him a little, but I 
tael weird. What should I say 
to him?

Theresa, Yoct, Pa. 
Dear Theresa;

“ Why don’t you come over 
to my house on Friday about 
7:30 and we’D study our 
science together.”

If you combine two packs 
of cigarettes with two 
alcoholic drinks daily, your 
chances of contracting 
cancer increase by 1500 per 
cent. So says Dr. Elizabeth 
Whelan in an article in 
Family Circle.

Dr. Whelan, Executive 
Director of the American 
Council of Science k Health, 
notes that although studies 
linking alcohol and cancer 
are only beginning, initial 
investigations indicate that 
alcohol may be 
carcinogen.

TREE
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in other words, says Dr. 
Whelan, "rather than being 
a direct cancer-causing 
agent" alcohol “ promotes 
cancer in conjunction with 
another carcinogen" She 
emphasizes, “ Alcohol is 
most deadly as a cancer 
promoter when It teams up 
with cigarettes"

Dear Nancy:
Thanks for your timely and 

Informative letter. OK, all 
you people that use the ex
cuse that if you stop smoking, 
you will gain w e i^ t — you 
can't use this excuse any- 

It's worth the extramore.

Have You Been Searching For A 
Bookcase Headboard For A Full

Size Or Queen Size Bed?
V ,

Specially Priced - Headboard O nly M75°°

This handsome headboard is made by 
Sprague & Carleton of solid rock maple 
in a finish that matches our open stock 

pieces of Sprague & Carleton bedroom 
Furniture.lt has two sliding panels, and 

may <be used with fuU or queen size 

mattresses. ^

Carter's Furniture
________ 202 Scurry_____

g^ZISr
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Lawmakers to focus 
on Peveto proposal
AUSTIN, Texai (A P ) — 

The special summer session 
for legislators dwindled to 16 
sunbaked days today to 
consider a pile of complex 
tax relief proposals sub
mitted by Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe.

Near the halfwav point of 
the 30-day special session, 
House and Senate com
mittees are focusing on Rep. 
Wayne Peveto’s proposal to 
make property tax ap
praisals uniform.

Briscoe added more work 
to the legislative agenda 
during the past w ew  by 
including the Peveto 
measure and other bills.

A proposal specifying that 
state payments of individual 
Social Security taxes should 
not be tre sM  as taxable 
income of state employees 
was before a Senate com
mittee.

Peveto’s bill — possibly 
the key to approval of 
constitutional amendments 
proposed by Briscoe — 
would consolidate property 
tax appraisals in a single 
office in each county. A new 
state agency would set 
standards for appraisal and 
make "ratio studies" to 
determine whether real
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estate was being appraised 
accurately in each county.

It also includes a S percent 
annual limit on property tax 
increases and would r e ^ r e  
a two-thirds vote of a local 
governing body to exceed the 
Omit on increases.

Peveto, a Democrat from 
Orange, Texas, has agreed, 
however, to drop those 
provisions to win approval of 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee. The same hill 
will be beard by the Senate 
Finance Committee.

A scheduled hearing of 
Briscoe’s controversial 
appointment of Hugh Yantis 
as chairman of the state 
insurance board was post
poned to July 31 at the 
request of Austin Sen. Lloyd 
D o ^ t t ,  an outspoken critic 
of Yantis.

Doggett has said he will 
ask the Senate to reject 
Yantis’ nomination as a 
courtesy to Doggett.

Still on the agenda for the 
Senate Nominations Sulv 
committee are such ap
pointments as Morris Atlas 
of Hidalgo County to the 
alcoholic beverage com
mission; Glen Roney of 
Hidalgo County to the water 
development board.

Dissident postal workers 
vowed to send roving pickets 
to San Frandsco area post 
offices in defiance of a 
Judge’s order to halt their 
wildcat strike.

In New Jersey, wildcat 
postal strikes continued as 
fewer than half the clerks 
and handlers reported for 
overnight work at the New 
York Bulk and Foreign Mail 
Center in Jersey City.

The protesting workers 
are u p ^  at a tentative 
three-year pact reached 
early Friday, averting a 
nationwide postal strike. The 
contract calls for pay raises 
of about 10 percent, with 
cost-of-living protection 
boosting that to 10.5 percent. 
The present average salary 
is $15,877.

Dissidents say the new 
pact does not raise pay 
enough and permits too 
much overtime scheduling.

An order temporarily 
enjoining “ any further strike 
activity" at the San Fran
cisco Bulk Mail Center, 
issued Sunday by U.S. 
D istrict t Judge Stanley 
Weigel, is “ basically an 
inti^dadon tactic to try to 
break the strike and scare 
other workers,”  said Irwin 
Lum, sh ^  steward for one of 
two union locals at the 
center.

“ We’ ll be out there 
strong,”  he said, promising 
to surround the center, 
located in Richmond, Calif., 
with picket lines today.

D esp ite term ination  
notices reportedly sent to at 
least SO workers, union of
ficials said they would in
crease picketing today with 
“ roving pickets”  at various 
bay area post offices.

’Ten union stewards were 
ordered by Weigel to appear 
in court today on the

H u s t le  3

government’s motion for a 
p re lim in a ry  in junction  
against the strike. But Lum 
said the officials would be on 
the picket lines, with their 
attnmeys representing them 
in court.

The two locals are bran
ches of the American Postal 
Workers Union and the Mail 
Handlers Division of the 
Laborers  In terna tiona l 
Union. They threw up their 
first picket lines Saturday 
morning.

The decision to defy the 
judge’s order drew support 
from neighboring locals of 
the postal union in the east 
San Francisco Bay area and 
the National Association of 
Letter Carriers, which • 
together represent some 
1,800 east bay employees.

A meeting is scheduled 
this evening to decide if 
members of those two locals 
will walk out in support of

4-

Remember the talk?

B y Bill Albright
b a cu tiv*  VIca RraoManY.

Rig Iprin g  Araa Ch. ef Commarc* 
•••AuBfriel O row th an4 Paygjopmantl

Sometimes it seems like 
we adults act more like our 
children than they do. How 
many times do we say to 
them, “ Aren’t you ever 
going to learn?" "How many 
times do I have to tell you?" 
“ That should be a lesson to 
you”

Sound familiar? Of course, 
but those phrases can apply 
to communities as well as 
children, and they certainly 
anolv to those adults who 
raise their children in those 
communities.

r or a moment, let’s think 
back in time to a really 
critical event — remember 
when the announcement was 
made that Webb Air Force 
Base was a candidate for 
closure? Folks couldn’ t 
believe it — It was in
conceivable that Webb would 
ever be closed.

Well, let's shorten a long 
story A fter months of 

.tireless effort, thousands of 
doUaiU toaopeaasK'— much 
friction among folks, frac
tures of friendship and 
failure to forestall closure, 
the announcement was of
ficially made — “ Webb will 
be closed".

Remember the talk of 
’ ’ in e v ita b le ’ ’ econom ic 
disaster? — Big Spring was

sure to go “ down the tube"!
Did we panic? Did all the 

work force leave town? Did 
the financial institutions 
have to call in notes? Did the 
downtown area board up a 
lot of stores? Did houses 
stand vacant for months and 
months? And, did the 
welfare roles swell with so 
many more people who 
couldn't find work?

No! None of these actions 
took place. But, most of them 
occurred in some degree to 
all other communities who

worked hard to MAKE it 
happen. We pulled together 
in a common effort — en
couraging people to shop 
here at home — to create 
new jobs — build new homes 
and businesses and attract 
additional industry and 
business that will continue 
Big Spring on its path of 
quality growth. Let me make 
an observation here. No 
community can remaii 
constant. It must improve 
thru additional revenues 
circulating throughout the 
economy and providing for a 

of

the Richmond strike.
The Richmond center 

employs about 900 people 
and serves northern 
California, western Nevada, 
Hawaii, Arizotui and the 
Pacific Trust territories.

The walkout has caused 24- 
hour delays in processing 
second, third and fourth 
claw mail, foreign mail and 
military mail service. First 
class mail delivery has bwn 
unaffected.

Family
wrecks

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) 
— Three hours after a 15- 
year-old boy was killed in a 
car crash, a separate ac
cident killed his grandfather 
and injured his mother, 
sister and uncle.

Thomas Clifton Igo, 15, of 
PecOliar, was k ilM  in an 
accident at 11:10 p.m. 
Saturday. He was a 
passenger in a car that at
tempted to pass another near 
Weaubleau and overturned.

His grandfather, Artie 
Ussery, 56, of Weaubleau 
went to Peculiar to pick up 
the boy’s family. On the 
return trip, a car crossed the 
centerline into the path of the 
family's car and hit it head- 
on.

Ussery was killed. The 
uncle, Richard Lee Hen
drickson, 24, of Lebanon, 
suffered head cuts. A sister, 
Barbara Igo, 17, suffered a 
shoulder injury and the boy's 
mother, Frances Igt>, 36, 
received a broken jaw and a 
broken right hand.

ON OUR

CLEARANCE SALE
*  Gowns *  Swimsuits
»  Baby Dolls *  Summer Maternity

Wear

Pom's Pennyrich
Bra & Lingerie

20RO «w*iw

had closed bases in the past 
Why not Big Spring? The continuous upgrading 

answer is very simple. We, 
the citizens of the Big Spring 
Area, responded to the 
stimulus aito the leadership 
of our Chamber which had 
been working to prevent 
such calamities.

The (Chamber led the way 
to unite members and of
ficials of city, county, school, 
bu s in ess , ch u rch es , 
agriculture, medicine, in
dustry — everyone — ethnic 
groups, young people, senior 
citizens — toward a single 
goal — to

Build a Bigger ..
Better Big Spring Area!
And folks, it didn't just 

happen — because we 
wished it would! We all

1/2 PRICE!
ON

MENS-WOMENS-CHILDRENS

S'nU NIANY S TY IJt AND COLORS 
TO  C H O O tl PROM!

V!LLAGE SHOE STORE

1*01 ORtOO O P lN R to S

mality of life — or it will 
decline and decay.

Need proof? Just look at 
some communities within 
our own area! — “ Aren’t you 
ever going to learn?" “ How 
numy times do I have to tell 
you?”  “ That should be a 
lesson toyou”  >

The secret is people 
working together — unified 
in progress We have shown 
(he entire state an example 
ef what poaithre action and 
positive attitude can do for a 
community in spite of 
closing a m ilitary in
stallation, is spite of not 
acquiring a Lockheed 
facility, in spite of not at
tracting a large state 
medical school, plus several 
other “ in spite of’s” .

We can keep our 
momentum going and in
creasing. We can grow and 
prosper and really capitalize 
on our unique advantages of 
location, weather, people 
and our diversified economic 
base

But we must keep in mind 
—that we cannot disipate 
our energies and resources 
on negative activities We 
have to work diligently to 
produce positive progress 
thru cooperation, un
derstanding and mutual 
helpfulness. And of course 
we have to lubricate the 
entire process with lots of 
H U S T L E ! H U S T L E ! 
HUSTLE!

and often attends with 
diamond cluster bridal sets!

a. 8-Diamond (V4 carat total weight)* set, $475
b. 13-Diamond (1 carat total weight)* set, $1,175 
Both available in 14 karat yellow or white gold.

Zales and Friends make wishes come true!

The Diamond Store
*Pnces mav varv accoixlin  ̂to exact diamond weight

100 East 3rd 2*7-6371

M>u4trRtiOY>R •AIRTBRO

Dig Spring, Tax.

D O N 'T
W A L K

SAVE YOUR MONEY!! 
BUY FROM THE FACTORY

'̂ SUPER
SLEEP"
MKRSFRMC MAnRiSS

$ ^ Q 9 0
" V  #IXCNAIKEŜ Q90

4 0  M i

MATORHC
FOMMTIOB

UCHAHa
TW aH M IU I

PILLOW  PAK
3 Decorator 

Velveteen Pillows
SAVE *4.00 

T 95

COME VISIT 
OUR ROCKER 

SHOPl

DAYBEDS
2— WOOD ARMS 
2 -  MATTRESSES- 39'
1— POP UP UNIT 
SLIPCOVER & 2 BCHSTERS

BedapAfiod
B o i u m v ^

WITH HUNDREDS OF 
PATTERNS AND COLORS 

TO CHOOSE FROM!!

ALL AT BEDROOM 
STORE PRICES!!

REG INA
.3 0 0 0  I IN IN  A SS O S TM IN T

O U lIN ,
$111 4 4 * ® v , ! f 4 9 * ®

SAVE 60%
RITAK VALUl

14 NIONTIM U  
Vltlf OVR 1

U TA W A T H AN  
UIIF INOrS 

RA4HRRR
R|tRfA4NvHlR Rttf ftfftNt
RiM NRM  RtPRWRWR«^
HNHRftRM 4*RI OlR
RltveSeftO RIB1#rn4
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IT S HERE!
THE CARPET YOU'VE 

HEARD ABOUT, READ ABOUT 

AND SEEN ON T.V.

LIVING CARPET BY WORLD

A woitdarfui Intorlor covaring that praoanti 
th* fraoh, cool ton** of mountain gton* In 
bold, vivid throo dlm oniion. Apply "Rroclou* 
Stonot" to your floora and w alU for grootor 
visual Intorost and aconomy.
RasIstB soli and static wHh Scotchgord 
Corpet Protactor and S-M Rrand Static 
Control.

Pll* Contantt IDO continuous filomant 
nylon

RocUngsi Action Roc Sacondary 

Widths 12 foot

Cost Includos cutting all normal Insid* 
doors. This carpat can b* usad with or 
without pads.

Como by and talk to Rart or Drothy for frao 
astlmotas
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Police protect strikers

Garbage piling up in Alamo City

*
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GOOD LUCK, BABY — Joan, left, and John Andersen give their lovely daughter, Judi 
Andersen, Miss USA from Hawaii, a kiss on the cheek to wish her good luck Sunday, 
the day before the final competition for the title of Miss Universe 1978, in Acapulco, 
Mexico.

Weather
Forecasts calling 
for thunderstorms

By the AttoclatM P rt»«

In Dallas, where 
residents endured 19 days 
of lOO-degree plus tem
peratures and 45 days 
without rain, relief is 
spelled "r-a-i-n,”

The relief came of
ficially Sunday as .49 of 
an inch fell in Dallas 
where it had not rained 
“ officially" for 45 days. 
Some light rain fell in 
Fort Worth during that 
period and several sec
tions of Dallas received 
some light rain Saturday, 
but none fell until Sunday 
at the official recording 
station, the Dallas-Fort

poaacAST
WEST TEX AS —  Partty tioudy 

lhrou9t> TuMtfpy with tcatttrtd 
Vtowtrt And ttHmdArttormt touth 
today Af>d tonight Wormor north 
today and mott aactlont Twaoday 
High* mottly In tha Bto aicapt 
naar 102 Big Band valtaya Lowt 
low *0a northwatt and mountatn» 
to mid 70a amtrama aouth High* 
Twaadoy fnoatly In tha fOa aacaet 
naar too Big Band vailaya.

WEST TEXAS —  Fair and hot 
Mfadnasday dacoming partly 
cloudy Thursday and Friday with 
Kattarad thowars and thun 
daratorms mainly Fanhandia. A 
llttta coolar north Thursday and 
Friday Highs Wtdnasday middia 
«0s to naar 107 Highs Thursday 
and Friday, uppar 00s north to 
naar 104 Big Band Lows iowar Ms 
north and mountains to middia 70s 
south

Worth Regional Airport.
The rain also dropped 

temperatures at Dallas, 
where the high Sunday 
only reached 87, prompt
ing National Weather 
Service meteorologist 
Dick Elder of Fort Worth 
to say he believes the 
“ heat wave has pretty 
well broken down."

Elder was quick to 
caution residents of North 
Texas that the relief 
would likely be short in 
duration.

"There is another high 
pressure system headed 
our way, and we're going 
to go back up to the upper 
90s when it moves into our 
area," he said.

Wichita Falls, one of 
several other hot spots in 
North Texas in recent 
weeks, also got welcome 
relief from the heat. It 
was 75 there Sunday 
afternoon, compared with 
a high of 114 there Just 
eight days earlier at the 
peak at the heat wave

Forecasts called for 
more scattered thun
derstorms today for all of 
Texas except the nor
thwest section.

ttOMAl WIAIMII $t8vK| 
NOAAUS Op».

WEATHER FORECAST -  The National Weather 
Sei^ice predicts showers for parts of Kentucky, 
Ohio, Tennessee and Virginias for today. Showers 
are also forecast the southern tip of Florida and 
portions of Texas, Arkansas and Louisiana.

Marital bliss 
secrets told

MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — 
After 70 years of marriage, 
Paul and Mattie Engelkeare 
still doing things together, 
including their own yard 
work.

"W e 'v e  got two lawn 
mowers," said Engelke, 92. 
“ I do the straight stuff and 
then she mows around the 
flowers.”

The Engelkes celebrated 
their 70th wedding an
niversary Sunday with an 
open house at the home of a 
^andson. Both of their 
^ughters, along with many 
of their five grandchildren, 
13 great-grankhildren and 
two g r e a t - g r e a t -  
grandchildren helpi^ them 
celebrate the occasion.

The couple met at a party 
in New Germany, Minn., 
where they both grew up as 
children of German im
migrants. They were 
married July 23, 1908, in 
Minneapolis.

“ I believe we are in such 
good health because we eat 
only two times a day — at 8 
a .m .  a n d  4 p .m .,** K n g a lk e  
said. “ We've stuck to that 
idea for more than 25 years. 
And no beer and no smoking. 
Just water and lots of cof
fee ”

SAN A im m iO , Texas 
(A P ) -  About Iwlf of this 
c ity ’ s garbage workers 
began partial trash 
collections this morning 
amid taunts from, pickets 
representing 108 of their 
f i i ^  counterparts.

There were no incidents, 
but police were on hand and 
city officials said they would 
provide protection for non
striking workers if 
necessary.

Meanwhile, the first 52 
replacements for the ex- 
garbagemen, who struck 
because of a wage dispute, 
were taking physical 
examinations and being 
readied to start work 
Tuesday.

Some ISO of the city's 300 
garbage workers began 
coiections today, driving 
post about 30 pickets.

“ We're gonna have some 
problems," said assistant 
city nunager Louis Fox. 
“ There’s some concern, but 
we’ll protect the people."

‘ T m  asking for no 
violence, but I don’t know 
what the outcome will be,”  
said strike leader Eddie 
Leija, one of those fired 
Saturday.

“ We do anticipate some 
problems in garbage 
collecting,”  City Manager 
Tom Huebner said Sunday. 
"W e  w ill maintain that 
service. I would anticipate it 
will take two tofour weeks to 
get back to normal.

“ 1 mean business. I will 
not be intimidated. It’s all 
over. These men have lost 
their jobs."

More than half of the 300 
garbagemen in the nation's 
10th largest city refused 
Saturday to pick up trash. 
Huebner promptly fired 106 
of them and said 58 others 
face suspensions for refusing 
to work in the face of threats 
from strikers. A handful 
refused to work this mor
ning.

Philadelphia and New 
Orleans have also been hit by 
garbage worker strikes 
within the past week.

Strikers had hoped to 
spread the strike to landfill 
workers, airport main
tenance employees, animal 
control officers and street

plannad only for tha south 
side of this city of 800,000, 
where temperatures have 

' hovered near too degrees. 
Northside residents were 
instructed to take their 
garbage to the landfill or to 
three public parks, where 

. trucks were stationed

department workers, but 
indications this morning
were that no such support 
was likely.

Asked Sunday if other city 
employees who strike in 
sigiport of the garbagemen 
would be fired, Huebner 
replied, “ I i n t ^  to be 
consistent in my actions.”

Trash collations were

AIR COOLER
SALE

Sidedrafts
2450 P Window. 2-spM d .....................$12«4)0
4500 P Window, 2-epood .....................8299.00
4500 Down, Com ploto...........................8269.15

All Cooler Ports bi ttocli 
Pumps — Pods — Orllls 

100% rinoncing Approved

Johnson Sheet Matol

Public defender 

plans challenge 

of execution
CARSON a T Y ,  Nev. (A P ) 

— A deputy state public 
defender says he will go to 
federal court today to 
challenge the planned 
execution of Raymond 
Shuman, scheduled to take 
place Aug. 1.

J. Gregory Damm of the 
public defender's office, said 
he would file the necessary 
petitions in U.S. District 
Court for a stay of the 
execution, which would be 
the first in Nevada in 17 
years. Shuman, 43, an 
inmate at Nevada State 
Prison convicted of killing a 
fellow inmate, was sen
tenced to die in the gas 
chamber.

Relieve painful 
Itching with real 
medication... 
RESINOL!

Rtstnol 1$ s combinslion o( 
in(rf<li(nts widely prsKribed l>y 
skin spscislists fix twrnini. 
itckini skin It’s so list-Klin| 
you c*n (oel the soothini relief in 
secyids'

Resinol's herdworkini 
medicetion ects directly on skin 
tissue, relieves the itchini end 
curbs the hermtul ur|e to scratch 
Resinol provides qu'Ck relief from 
rash and n»no> skin ampt'd***

(of roal / 
ratief. use 
a raal
wadicatiofi I

Greater Comfort For Your 
Dog This Summer With 

HOLiDAY Pet Chemicais, 
from WRiGHTS'

•  T i c k  A F Ipq Spray • Odor Proa Dip

• Yard Spray a Tick Stop Powdor

• Shampoo

PH. 267-8276

PBtSCRIPTION C tN U R
419 MAIN - BIG SPRING, TEXAS

BRUCE WRIGHT, OWNER

Union members, who 
'staged a threoKlay walkout

Iw t May over w a g «  and 
working conditions, arc 
unhappy with the city 
coundf’s dedaion last week 
to give all d ty  employees a 8 
percent raise. The udon had 
asked for a 9.3 percent wage 
Mke.

Only 74 trash collectors, 
most of them members of a 
rival union, went to work 
Saturday.

Hoppy Birthday
MOiM

From aii. your kids;
Jim, Dianno, Ricky, Pat,

Alan A yoor hutbond

We Love Youlil

Yew toilat cas l«ak mort 
tiian 1,000 callM a ol wator a 
Ewstli if yosr toilat task ball 
dotasT aaat proptf b- Th* 
aiwm inf aoiaat art a nuitaaca 
and iha anatod wator a raal auaxpania. 

BaHwator Maatar's naw FLAPPER Tank I 
atoM tbaa^oblanu. Thanks to tha 
axeluaiva "inn iit-Back" pyramid, 
FIAPPER aaats parfactly —  stops tha flow 
of wotor tftor ovory f luahinf.
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seasonless 
sk irt and vest

1 8 . 9 9
usually $36
A  t i m e l e s s  d e s i g n .  T h e  f l o r a l  o u t f i t .

A  l o n g  r a n g e  i n v e s t m e n t  w h i l e  y o u ' r e  

s a v i n g !  T h e  r e v e r s i b l e  s o l i d / f l o r a l  

v e s t  a n d  b i g  s k i r t  D e l i c i o u s  s h a d e s  

i n  s m a l l ,  m e d i u m  a n d  l a r g e  s i z e s ,

JUNIORS AND MISSY

SHOP DUNLAPS. 214 M A IN . B IG  SPRING 9:30 to 5:30
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S P O R T S
Monday

Yankee mess may result in Martin’s demise

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, JULY 24, 1978

SEaiONB

CHICAGO (AP) — New 
York Yankee! Manager 
Billy Martin, who suspended 
slugger R e ^  Jackson for 
defiance, n>ay receive 
similar treatment — or

------------- worse — from his boas in the
SECTION B wake of his tirade against

(APwmrPMOTO)
FIRST DAY BACK — New York Yankees’ Reggie Jackson answers newsman’s 
question in locker room prior to start of Sunday’s game against the Chicago White Sox 
in Chicago. ’ITie veteran slugger returned to the ballctub following a five-day 
suspensKNi but was not in the starting lineup and did not see any action.

Nicklaus wins his 66th
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  

Jack Nicklaus just keeps 
adding to the legend.

P r o fe s s io n a l g o l f ’ s 
premier player won the 
$250,000 Philadelphia Golf 
(Classic Sunday. It was his 
66th tour victory, second 
only to Sam Snead with 84

ITie $50,000 first prize 
made it eight straight years 
that the one-time "fat kid 
from Ohio’ ’ has earned at 
least $200,000 It was the 16th 
straight year he’s won at 
least $100,000, boosting his 
lifetime tour earnings to 
$3,336,343

What is there left to 
maintain his golf incentive?

The 38-year-old Nicklaus 
had the answer Sunday after 
he shot a 3-under-par final- 
round 68 for a record 72-hole 
total of 270 to beat Gil 
Morgan by one stroke over 
the Whitemarsh Valley 
Country Club course.

He wants the grand slam 
of golf — the Masters, U.S. 
Open, British Open and PGA 
all in one year. Even he 
doubts it will ever be done, 
but it’s all that’s left in the 
Nicklaus world of golf.

His longing was voiced 
sort of indirectly Sunday. He 
was asked if he would be 
back next year to defend the 
Philadelphia championship 
he’s won three times.

"T ve  always defended a 
championship," Nicklaus 
said.

Then it was pointed out 
that the Philadelphia Classic 
in 1979 falls between the 
British Open and the PGA. 
The Masters, of course, is in 
April.

Nicklaus hesitated, then 
added, "Well, let’s say I ’ll be 
back if I haven’t won the first 
three (majors).

’The closest any golfer ever 
came to the grand slam was 
Ben Hogan in I9S3. He won 
three, choosing for some 
reason not to play in the 
PGA

Nicklaus went home for a 
few day's rest and a reunion 
with his family. 'Then, he’s 
off to Oakmont, near Pitts
burgh. to practice for the

PGA, which starts Aug. 3.
At Whitemarsh, Nicklaus 

built a three-sti^e lead 
after two rounds, tying the 
course record the second day 
with a 64. He slipped to a 1- 
over-par 72 on the third 
round, falling one stroke off 
the pace. Then, Sunday, he 
caught up with Bruce 
Lietzke, passed him and held 
on to win.

Lietzke shot 74 the final 
day, stumbling with a double 
bo^y and bogey on the front 
nine.

When it was over, Nicklaus 
nipped Morgan, who was two 
strokes ahead of Jerrv Pate 
and Hale Irwin, each with 
273

Birdie putts on the 11th and 
12th Suiday were listed as 
the key to victory by

Nicklaus, although the 
winning shot was a 30-foot 
downhill putt on the I6th for 
a bird. Morgan coulcbi’t 
make that one up.

After the top four came 
Hubert Green, who had a 
hole-inane on the final round 
and finished at 274, and Mark 
Hayes, Lee Elder, Miller 
Barber and Lietzke, all at 
275. The tour’s leading 
money winner, Andy Bean, 
finish^ at 276, while U.S. 
Open Champion Andy North 
carded four rounds of l- 
under 70 for 280

There were five hole-in- 
ones in the tournament — by 
John Schroeder, Danny 
Edwards, Gene Littier, Jim 
Mason and Green, a record 
for any tournament in the 
memory of veteran golf 
observers.

Pete’s 37th try 
in NY tonight

MONTREAL (A P ) — Pvte Rose is glsd to be moving 
to New York tonight to attempt to tie the consecutive- 
game hitting record after surviving the daylight of 
Olympic Stadium.

“ I ’ve had some greatandwonckrfUl things happen to 
me in New York," said Rose, now one game shy of the 
league record of 37 set by Tbm my Holmes of the Boston 
Braves in 1945 The major league record is 56 games by 
Joe DiMaggio of the American League’s New York 
Yankees in 1941.

Rose ran his streak to 36 ga mes Sunday with a single 
and double before driving in Cincinnati’s winning run 
with a I4th-innii« sacrifice fly in in a 5-4 victory over 
Montreal.

Rose continued his hot streak in difficult conditions 
— most players agree that the ball is tough to pick up 
coming into the batter during day li^ t hours at 
Olympic Stadium.

“ This is the toughest ballpark in the league to hit a 
ball in,”  he noted. " I ’ve talked to all the Montreal 
players, and they don’t like to play day games here. 
It’s tou^ to see when the sun’s out and tough to see 
when the sun’s in.

“ One time today the sun went down and that’s when 
everybody got all their runs. That’s when (Dan) 
Driessen hit the home run and that’s when they came 
back with their three-run inning.”

Dreissen hit a three-run homer off Montreal starter 
Steve Rogers in the sbeth inning to give the Reds a 4-0 
lead after Mike Lum’s run-scoring single in the third.

slung at owner George 
Steliibrenner.

Martin, who held his 
temper and his tongue when 
Jackson returned from a 
five-day suspension Sunday, 
lost control of both at O’Hare 
International Airport mere

-hours after the Yankees had 
recorded their fifth con
secutive victory.

“ The two of them deserve 
each other,”  Martin told the 
New York Times, referring 
to Jackson and Steinbrenner. 
"O ne ’s a born liar 
(Jackson), the other’s 
convicted (Steinbrenner).”

“ I am stunned,”  Stein
brenner told the Times when 
informed of M artin ’s 
remark, which apparently 
referred to Steinbrenner’s 
conviction in 1974 for illegal 
political contributions.

A clause in M artin ’s 
contract with the Yankees 
prohibits him from making 
public comments critical of 
the outspoken New York 
owner. Martin’s statement 
was in direct contravention 
of the clause and Stein
brenner told The Associated 
Press, ‘ T i l  have further 
reaction Monday morning.”

That reaction seems 
certain to include severe 
punishment, possibly even 
Martin’s firing, in view of the 
m a n a g e r ’ s c o n tra c t  
violation. The statement 
came in the manager’ s 
second burst of fiery, ex
pletive-filled comments 
made — apparently without 
instigation — moments after 
the team arrived by bus at 
the airport for a flight to 
Kansas City.

Jackson was suspended 
after last Monday night’s 9-7 
loss to the Royals for bunting 
after a bunt order had been 
retracted — by signal and by 
verbal command — during 
the lOth inning of the ll- 
inning defeat.

U lt im a te ly , Jackson 
popped out while bunting on 
a 1-2 pitch. Martin insisted 
the d^iance of orders had 
been intentional though 
Jackson said Sunday after 
returning from the 
suspension: "Knowing what

All accuses 
Leon Spinks

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Muhammad Ali has charged 
that Leon Spinks took a drug 
from "a little black bottle" 
during the fight last Feb 15 
that cost Ali his hesvyweight 
crown, the Washihgtan Star 
reported today

The newspaper quoted Ali 
as saying " I  had that guy 
almost out in the 14th round. 
Then, wham! He’s drinking 
out of that bottle between 
rounds and he comes out 
smoking”

The banner sports-page 
article by J.D. Bethea, who 
visited Ali in his hotel room 
Sunday, said that some of 
Ali’s own advisers in the 
room appeared stunned by 
the allegation

Ali, who is scheduled to 
meet Spinks in a return title 
match Sept. 15, was 
reminded of the seriousness 
of the allegation and given 
the chance to change his 
mind, but he refused to back 
down, the article said

“ Look, I have films of the 
fight at my training camp 
I’ve looked at them a hun
dred times. Those guys in his 
comer are asking him how 
he feels between rounds and 
then he’s sipping from this 
little black b^tle,”  Ali was 
quoted

The Star said Spinks’ 
trainer, Sam Solomon, also 
in Washington over the 
weekend, refused to com
ment, and Spinks himself 
could not be reached

the consequences were, the 
suspension and the amount 
of i^ l ic i t y  it generated, I 
proioably would nave swung. 
I just figured this would 
the best way of moving the 
runner over, but I ’d have 
rather struck out (swinging) 
and avoided the hassle.”

Martin maintained, in his 
first diatribe, that Jackson 
knew he was being d^iant. 
” I have never, in my career 
as a manager, given orders 
to bunt when there were two 
strikes on the batter.

“ He (Jackson) knew it 
(that he was being defiant 
intentionally) and every one 
of the others knew it. Why 
else would he take his 
glasses off when he came 
back to the bench?

“ He did that because he 
zxpe^ted me to punch him 
and it took the most control it 
ever has taken in my life not 
to,”  said Martin.

The two nearly came to 
blows in the dugout at 
Boston’s Fenway Park last 
season after Jackson — in

Martin’s estimation — failed 
to hustle while fielding a hit 
by Jim Rice of the Red Sox.

Neither appeared to make 
any attempt to communicate 
with the other Sunday after 
Jackson returned from exile, 
and that was fine with 
Martin.

Before Sunday’s game, 
Martin sniped at the slugger, 
noting he arrived after op
tional batting practice had 
begun.

"It  was optional today 
whether the guys wanted to 
hit or not,”  he said, openly 
irritated. "But you’d kind of 
think he’d be out there a little 
early to hit.”

Martin was asked after the 
game if the air would be 
cleared by an apology or a 
meeting with Jackson, whe 
did not play Sunday.

“ I don’t want no apology," 
said Martin. “ I don’t believe 
in any apology wher 
someone deliberately does 
something on purpose.”

That was all Martin said 
on the matter after the

contest, r rom ms oitice, he 
went to the media room at 
Comiskey Park and was 
observed taking liquid 
refreshment with his 
coaches.

Then he boarded the bus — 
sitting across the aisle and a 
mere two rows in front ol

JacKson, who sat next to 
former New York catcher 
Fran Healy, his longtime 
friend and confidant.
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DIS’nuCT I II  CHAMPS — For the second year ina row, 
the Lameea All-Stars have won the District III  Little 
League playoff tournament. Members of this year's 
club, which will meet the San Angelo Weetem AD-Stars 
in a bi-dtotrict game this Saturday (8 p.m.) in Big 
^ r in g ’s National League Park, include, left to right, 
starting with bottom row: Aldan Franco, Jeff Layton,

< 1.N O TO  BY DANNY V A L D lt)
Todd Sona, Gilbert Airendono, Phillip Pareona, Alfred 
Morales, Tommy Smith, Oscar Castaneda, Chris 
Hawkins, Rlcharti Dimas, Coach Ron Layton, David Lee 
Smith, Richard OabeDero, Blake McKinney, Damian 
Hernandez and Manager Frankie McKinney. Lameea 
beat Mkfland Eastern Saturday night, 9-7, to win the 
UUe.

OUR LOW 
SALE PRICE

LESS OU PONT'S 
CASH BACK

YOUR COST
AFTER 

RECEIVING 
OU PONT'S 

CASH BACK
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No joy for Brad Corbett

ARUNGTON, Texas (A P ) — For all of'Brad Cor
bett's milHons, he’s having trouble buying happiness in 
the American League.

And the beefy majority owner of the Texas Rangers 
certainly wasn’t a picture of Joy early &inday ntMcning 
as he sat behind managerBilly Hunter’s desk, trying to 
explain the la test nosedive of his high-priced talent 

Slumped over Hunter’ s desk after tongue-lashing his 
millionares who have found it difficult to hit and catch 
grounders and pop flies, Corbett tried to find some 
peace within himself before a group of writers he had 
chased out of Hunter* s office earlier.

Corbett has been here before. Last July he 
threatened to sell the team which he describkl as 
“ dogs on the field and off thefield.”

Then he went out and paid millions for Richie Zisk, 
Al Oliver, Bobby Bonds Jon Matlack and others. 
E^arlier this year he charged down to the lockeroom 
with shirttail flying following a tough toss.

n iis  time he kicked Hunter’s door open while the 
calm but frustrated Hunter was trying to explain to the 
writers Texas’ latest loss, a 2-1 freebie to Milwaukee* 
which came courtesy of two lOth-inning errors. The 
loss sent Texas reeling 6>/i games behind Kansas City 
in the Al West.

Corbett chased the writers out of the dressing room 
and his voicecould be heard in the dkigoutrunway as he 
chastized his players.

He later said “ 1 apoligize if I was rude.... 1 was p—  
off at the team because they’ve got to stop talking 
about being the best and going out and prove we’re the 
best

“ It’s incredible that this team has scored 153 runs 
less than Kansas City, and it’s certainly not because 
they’re not well paid. We’ve got to start playing with 
some pride”

Corbett said he offered Hunter a five-year extension 
on his contract and told his manager: “ The first guy 
you don't want on this ball club, I don’t give a damn 
what kind of a contract he has”

Hunter told newsmen, “ 1 told Brad 1 Just want to play 
itoneyearata time.’ ’

Rice’s foot not broken
BOSTON (A P ) — Jim Rice was spared some bad 

news after fears of a broken left foot proved unfounded, 
but the American League’s leading slugger is still 
uncertain when he will be back in the Boston Red Sox 
lineup.

Rice, who leads the AL in runs batted in and homers, 
was forced to leave the lineup in the fifth inning Sunday 
during a game with the Royals in Kansas City because 
of pain in his left foot. Riceoriginally was struck on the 
foot with his owm foul ball in a game about a week ago.

The 25-year-old slugger was taken to St. Luke’s 
Hospital in Kansas City, where X-rays showed no 
fracture. Doctorsreportedonly a bone braise, and Rice 
accompanied the team to Minnesota for a series with 
the Twins

“ I don't know when it happened and 1 don’t know 
when I ’m going to play,”  Rice said. “ All 1 know now is 
it really hirts, and when 1 ran I feel like I ’m running on 
one leg. I can stand a great deal of pain, but not this.”  

Rice said he hoped to play tonight in Minnesota, but 
would decide after testing hk foot before the game.

Borg, Connors win tourneys
BASTAD, Sweden — Bjorn Borg defeated Corrado 

Barazzutb of Italy 6-1, 6-2 to win nis second Swedish 
Open tennis championship.

Elly Vesskis-Appel of Holland won the women’s 
tingles with a 2<g, 6<4, 6-X M hiovb Qv«r Vfsst Ger
many's Sylvia Hanke.

In other nuitches, Australians Mark Edmonson and 
Bob Carmichael beat the Hungarian team of Balasz 
Taroezy and Peter Szoke7-6, 6-4 in the doubles final, 
while Betsy Nagelsen of St. Petersburg, Fla., and 
Renata 1Y>manova of Czechoslovakia won the women’s 
doubles by defeating Swedes Nina Bohm and Elisabeth 
Ekbk>m6-l,6-3.

WASHINGTON — Jimmy Connors defeated Eddie 
Dibbs 7-5, 7-5 to win the $24,000 first prize in the 
Washington Star International men's tennis tour- 
nanfient.

In the doubles final, Arthur Ashe and South African 
Bob Hewitt beat Raul Ramirez of Mexico and Fred 
McNair 6-3,6-4.

Stacy takes U. S. Open
INDIANAPOLIS — HoDis Stacy shot a 1-over-par 72 

on the final round for a 72-hole total of 289 to win her 
second consecutive U S. Women’s Open gd f cham
pionship

JoAnne earner, who shot a 72 in the final round, and 
Sally Little of South Africa, who turned in a 66, were 
bed for second at 290.

Pam Higgins and Jane Blalock were bed for fourth 
at 293 Higgins matched par-71 in the lost round and 
Blalock shot a 74.
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NEW SCOREBOARD — Rookie Steer Head Football 
Coach Ron Logbaefc examines the brand new electric 
scoreboard installed at Blankenship Field recently. The

( PHOTO SY DANNY VALOOS)
new structure is larger than the previous one andean be 
easily seen during the day. It was donated by aUzens 
Federal Oedit Union.

WATCH FOR PEE WEE FOOTBALL 
SIGN UPi
See Us For A Select Group Of

SHOES */2 Price
CIEVEUND ATHLETICS

A Ski Chalet

215 Main Ph. 267-1644

Rangers get blown out of the park
ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) — Milwaukee’s Brewers 

refused to fold in the American League Eastern Division 
race, and it’s got Manager George Bamberger dreaming 
of miracles.

The Brewers edged to a thin five games of the Boston 
Red Sox Sunday night with a 17-8 victory over the 
unraveling Texas Rangers behind a chib record 21-hit 
attack.

Larry Hisle and Sid Bando each blasted three-run 
homers and Gorman Thomas slapped a two-run homer in 
the rout.

“ I think miriK;les are possible, and if we win it, well, it 
would be a miracle,”  said Bamberger. “ The attitude on 
this chib is fantasbe. The one thing this team has had to 
have is respect because they’ve never won. I believe they 
are starbng to get respect. ”

The th r^gam e series sweep gave the Brewers their 
12th victory in their p u t 14 contests and moved Ranger 
manager Billy Hunter to say, “ Milwaukee has really got 
some mashers.”

Milwaukee has eight games left with the Red Sox — 
three at home.

Bambei9 rsaid, “ I ’d take a 4-4split right now, because 
we have 60other games to play."

“ When spring training started, I would have tid(en a .500 
year becaise this club Ims never played .500 ball before,”  
said Bamberger. “ It would have bwn an improvement.

Now we are 20 games over .500, and I think we can catch
Boston.”

Bamberger continued, “ Why? Because the way the 
guys are going about their Job. They have proved to me 
that they believe in themselves. They have a positive 
attitude. Now, we’re ixit as good as the Red Sox because 
they have more experience than we have. We’ll be better 
in a couple of years.”

Bamberger said, “ In the next flve years, Milwaukee 
will win, and I Just hope I ’m with the chib. I may possibly 
stay until I960 because I want to be part of a pennant. But 
onr kids are all grown and my wife has put up with this 
long enough. My wife is more important than this game.”

The Rangers, who were chewed out in the clubhousi by 
majority owner Brad Corbett after a 2-1 loss Saturday 
night, got home runs from Bobby Bonds and rookie Gary 
Gray, but it wasn’ t enough to overcome the Brewers 
ravaging of four Texas pitchers.

Texas dropped 7V9 games behind Kansas City in the AL 
West, as the Rangers dropped their sbeth consecutive 
game.

Andy Replogle picked up his fifth victory in seven 
decisions in relief of starter Jerry Augustine.

Ranger rookie Steve Comer was the victim of the 
Brewer onslaught as his record dropped to 3-3.

The Rangers received a heavy booing from the 11,615 
fans present, and Hunter s .id, “ ’They are entitled to boo.”

Astros felled by same strong wind
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  

Steve Carlton is big and 
strong and throws a baseball 
with the best of them. It’s the 
constant mental battle, he 
says, that gets a pitcher into 
a rut.

For a month, the 
Philadelphia Phillies’ south
paw . waa in a rut of 199 
victories. Six times he tried 
for number 200. Six times he 
failed.

It got so bad that two starts 
ago, his regular catcher, 
Tim McCarver, said they 
were going to skip 200 and go 
on to 201, then come back to 
200 later in the season.

They won’ t have to go back 
for 200 now. Carlton 
achieved that pitching 
milestone Sunday with a 13-2 
triumph over the Houston 
Astros on a sweltering day.

“ Hot?”  Carlton asked “ It 
probably was about 145 or 
ISO degrees on that carpet 
(Astro-Turf). It’s always 45 
or SO degrees hotter down 
there.”

Nevertheless, Carlton 
worked eight innings, 
yielded eight hits, struck out 
four in running his 1978 
record to 9-9, got his 200th 
victory and immediately put 
it behind him.

“ It has been a mental 
battle,”  he said. “ A couple 
times, I worked only two or 
three innings, then you have 
to sit around four or five 
days before going out again. 
It’s hard to maintain a 
consistency working like 
that and pitching is con

sistency.
“ I was so far away from

consistency.”
Carlton figured it was time 

for changes, so he did away 
with his curve and relied 
mostly on his fastball and 
slider.

It apparently has worked,

since ne pitched six strong 
innings Wednesday before 
lasing to Cincinnati and 
hurled smoothly Sunday. He 
threw only a few curves in 
each game.
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Odessans win BSGA tourney
Odessa West and Odessa East played the best two out of 

three this past weekend in Division I action of the United 
Girl’s Softball Association State Tournament held in Big 
Spring Odessa West finally took the rubber game of the 
c^rontations by a slim 14-3 piargin, giving them the 
title.

In Division II action, Odessa East beat Odessa West, 5-2, 
in the finals to win that championship. Big Spring won 
third place in Division II, with Snyder receiving the 
Sportsmanship Award. In Division I, the Big Spring All- 
Stars received the Sportsmanship Award.

Mille Correa, Tammie Green and Dana Hiltbranner of 
Division I and Laura Baum and Tracey Sparks of Division 
II were named to the A11-Tourna ment team for Big Spring.

In Division II, Big Spring lost to Odessa East 13-0, beat 
Snyder 17-14, beat Midland Maroon 21-19, beat Midland 
Green 15-14 and lost to Odessa East 10-6 and 13-0 for their 
3rd place finish.

In Division I, Big Spring lost to Odessa East 13-5 and 
Snyder, 9-5.

UOSA A LL  TO U K N A M CN T
Olvitioo I -  Oee%%e East Kcttlt, jm a  ivy. Krigtt MitchcH Otfetw

Tucfcvr. Z«n Whitehurst. Tam m y Hawkint Snytfar Mkhalla 
Osburn. Brtr>da Zaiutk, Rabaccah Powall Midland Laura Martin, Karan 
Panscott. Mkhaiia Lanca 8*9 Spring Miilia Corraa, Tammla Graan, Dana 
Hiltbr unnar

Division II —  Odessa East Sharaa Ift. Colana Drart. Paula SrigarKt Big 
Spring Laura Baum, Tracey Sparks Snydtr Becky Pylant, Crisay 
Natividant Odessa West Carla Reese. Darla Nadirta. Connia Larson 
Midland Maroon Martha Sanchat. Theresa Many Midland Maroon Dentsa 
Castleberry, Candy Warren, Phelicia Hall
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Baseball
tOATIONALLBAOUt

BAST
W L Pet. OB

r^ladeiphta S3 T9 PA
CMcago 49 45 S I 5
PlttttAir^ 47 4A SOS O'7
Montreal 47 S  475 9»y
Niw York 43 57 43D 14
S# Louis AO JN i r ^

WKST
SanFranosco S  39 AOS
Onemnat* P  40 SM Py
LoaAngem SA 42 p i  j
San Diego 47 s  ps ij*-*
Atlanta 43 S3 44 15
tOuston 41 5A 423 IT'S

Saturday's Oamas 
Cincinnati 2. Montrtal 1 
San Francisco X Pittdkurgh 2. 10 m 

nings
^MadHphia 3. Houston 2. 10 irvwrga 
New York 2. Atlanta 0 
Lot AngHcs 4, St Louis 3 
San DHgo 4 CMcago?

Sunday's Oames 
PMiadHphia 13. ouston 2 
AtlarUa 1. Nnw York 0 
Cincinnati X Montraaf 4 14 innings 
St Louis 2. LbS Angeles. 0 
CMcago 4. San Diego 3 
San FrancNco X Pittsburgh 1 

Maadatrs Oamas
Atlanta < Solomon 2a) at PMiadetpMa 

(Lonborg 7 71, (n)
CbKimatl (AAoakau l 2) at N«w Yor4 

(ZacfwY tOAl. (n)
Montreal (Duos 4 4| at Houston (Lem 

7 91. (nl
Chicago (Krukow 40} ot Los Angelotl 

(Wb«<»)2«l, <nl .
Onlv g a m « schoduiod '

Tuoidby*t Bamoe
AtiaMo at PMiadM^ia, (nl 
Cbtdrvwfl at Hem Yor% (nl 
Montreal at Houston, (nl 
Ptttsbm gtt at San Otago, (nl 
CMcago at Lm  Angotea. (nl 
St.Louis at San Franctoco. (n)

laturdar't Qamn SO JAftrhn 5F mu. (4rtlwv
Ddrait 2, Caiitomia3 ~IP H E EE BO 90
Cftvelarsd X SaaHia 5 tfeuskr
Minnaaoft X Battlmorg 4 Oimn L^7 4 • A A 1 :
Kansas City A. Boston X 10 innings M iaiNin 2 3 A A 3 1
Toronto 2. Oaklartd 3 ftiiNda' 3 3 1 1 • 1
Now York 7, CMcago 3 NdadSIdka
Milwaukee 2, Texas 1. 10 mnings Cartton W99 I • 3 2 0 <

Sumday't Oamas ftshdek 1 0 0 0 1 C
Saattie at Otvotand. 1 ppd . ram T - t  37 A- JL554
OoMand S. Toronto 3 
Dolrott 4X CalltorTsla X4 
Nwu York X CMcoga i 
BoltimareX Minnesota 8 
Kansas City 7. Boston 3 
Milwaukee 17. Tenasl

Boston ( Torres 17 5 and Burgmeiv 2 1) 
ot Minnasota (Zahn s i  and Jackson 2 3) 
2. (t n)

Saottte ( tdneveutt 3 5 ond (bftom I S] 
at Toronto (Lemonciyk 311 and Jeftonor
401. X (t-nl

CaHtorrUa (HartioM l Aor Griffin I I) 
at Oevdand (iMseSl2), (n)

Oakland (Kaough 4A) at Ootrolt (WM
cm AO), (n)

AAilwbukat (Sorenaon 124) at Chicago 
(Stont? ?). (n)

Hem York (TUrow 47) ot Karrsas Oty 
(Loonord 11 111. (n)

Bottimoro (Karr Igon 1 0) at Texas (Jon 
klrs9 51. (nl

Tuooday's Oamas 
Catiomla at Oevetand, (n)
Saattttat Toronto, (nl 
Oakland at Dotrolt, (n)
AAiiwaukeeat CMcago. (nl 
Booton at MInnaoota. (n)
New York at Kanoat City, (n)
Baitimere at Taxas. (n)
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CWdy <ft 
YNtrd di 
Oovti *  
Nile N 
C3(dMe rf 
B M ) 3b 
GTkonm cf 
Nusm lb

b rb H  ..............
A 0 2 0 O r^ rs  m 
A 3 3 0 BarikiM d  
2 110 Skfdbrg c 
3 0 0 0  JEHd c 
11 10 AOlvor If 
5 3 4 4 Jordan n 
5 2 2 2 Bvi* r1

abrkM
S O U
4 111 
2 1 0( 
1 OOC
5 2 2 1 
OOOC 
3 2 3 :

A. Foster, cm, A
HOME RUNS Lutinski. Phi. 23. 

Foster, Cin. 23. RSmith. LA. 19. 
EVamtirw, Mtl, 17. Clark, SF. 17 

STOLEN BASES- Moreno, Pgh. 41. 
Lopes, LA. 27. Richards. SO. 27. 
OSmith, SO. 74. Taveras, Pgh. 23, 
Cabell, Htn. 23

AMRRICAN LEAG UE 
B A TTIN G  (225 at b a ts l- Carew, 

Min, .340; Rice, Bsn, .323, Leicarx), 
Mil. 322; Lyrwt, Bsn. 321. GBrett. KC, 
.314

RUNS LeFlore, Det. 72. Rice. Bsn,

70. Baylor. Cal. U . Hisle, Mil. 
Thornton, Clo, Al 

RUNS B A TTE D  IN - Rico. Bsn, 00 
Staub, Det. 79. H is it. M il. 72 
jThompsn. Oft, AO; Thornton, Cle, Al.

HITS Rico. Bsn. 127; Staub. Oat. 
115. LeFlore, Dot. 114, JThompsn, 
Det, 112. Carew, Min. 111.

D OUBLES GBrett. KC, 33; Fisk. 
Bsn. 29. McRat, KC. 24; BBall, Oo. 
21; Hosveli, Tor. 21; Ford. Min. 21.

T R IP L E S -R k t . Bsn. 13; Coworts, 
KC, 7; BBell, Cl9. A; McKay, Tor, 4. 
GBrett. KC.A; Carew.Min.A

S 4 3 S BThndi r1 1 0 0 (
4 3 3 2 Bwacg 3b 
40 12 Qrwf d) 
50 12 WWIA 3b 

_  Nmm ft 
ft

4112 21 I? ‘

40 1 
5 13 1 
4 0 0 (
I OOO

I I  11 
19 0.13 •

Box scores

rnsmam  ~0.3.A EI.3  1.0.3-42
ft$6sa O.O.S t I O  lO.O-.O

E^-Atawy Of  ̂ MHmAm  3. T«ga 1. 
LOB ARtwBukw 9. Tm a  9 2G GddD. 
AAfaw, Bm b X A A lw  m  -GThondi 
(301. Bmt*  (m . Bondi (1A), Gray (1), 
HWe (33). S -M a w

~1P . N E B E  BB.90
AAtwaukee .........
Augudlre 2X3 4 5 S 2 1
E M t e  WIS2 4 9 3 3 2 1
ESNm 1 13 0 0 0 0 1
Ostro I 0 0 0 1 0
ftKM .........
Gdttv LX3 3 23 7 2 7 1 3
UndAad 12 3 4 3 3 2 1
Bvkw 3X3 9 7 7 3 3
Uttergr 1 1 0 0 0 1

WF-Augustma Behm t  T - t  S4 A - 
11415

AMSEICAN LEAOUB 
BAST
“W L Eel. •B

Boston A9 8 .m
Mihvaukae P 37 m 5
New York 52 42 .50 10
BatHnwre S3 43 .90 10
OHfOlt # 47 S « 14
Ommiand 45 49 « 9 12
Toronto 35

W E il
Al 345 3i

K-vdas Cfty S3 41 544 —
oiilamia fi 44 .sn 5
r  stand SO 48 .519 5

gg A. 49 .04 2Vt
rwsota 40 52 .48 12

t icago 39 55 .415 14
riattit 8 44 .341 2H9

ABMlIt
•  4 0 2 0  

40 10 
b 30 00 
ft 1000 
1b 4 110 
1b 0 0 0 0  

> 3 111
ft 1000 

301 1 
I 30 10 

4000 
1000 

Ift 1000 
Ift 1000 
p 0000 
p 0000 
.“111E3 1

QNttte d  
Ifttftl ss
AbO w  ft 
SlSETV f t  
Csrtign p 
DEfdn ft

ftrB H
S221 
40 11 
1 00( 
3200 
OOOC 
4 2 3 1
3 3 2 9 
1000
4 2 23 
0000 
40 1 0 
42 2 1 
30 1 3 
0000

League leaders

LO M il

m m m  ............^ .0 .0  lE O  0.0.4-.t
FWH Eii l l i .. 1.1.0 4B.3 0.1.a -a  

E -^ 4 d s  O F -f f tu M  1. LOB-tdm 
fen A  NdaddKftft A 3B- Aftu U m m  
t  tfeaft FIN. UiMO t  VftlBn m - 
ommrn (ft, h m t  m x ikwtm (si.

NATIONAL l e a g u e
BATTING (225at bittl-Burreughs. 

Atl, .323; Clarlu SF, .311; Madtock. $F, 
.311, Whlttitld. $F, .315; Bowa, Phi. 
.310

EUNS~Eoat. O n, A4; D t Jasus, 
CM, 45. Clark. SF, 41; Fastar. cm. AO; 
(klffey, Cin. 99; Evans. SF, 99.

EUNS B A T T E D  IN -F M t9 r, On. 
22; Clark. SF, 20; Wmtlatd. SO. 45; 
Atontarrat. N Y , 44; Oarvty. LA, 43.

HITS— Eaaa. O n, 124. Bowa. Phi. 
112; Clark, SF, 112; Cabatl. Htn. 114; 
Griffty. O n, IIS; Oarvay. LA. IIS.

D O U B LE S — Simmons, SfL, 31; 
Pgrat, Mtt, 90; Maws. Htn. 29; Clark, 
SF.29; Eaaa.Cm .n.

T E IF L E S -E k h a rd s , SO, I ;  Har 
ndon, SF. •; DaJtsus. Chi, 4; Eandit, 
N Y. 0; Parkar, Pfh, 0; Maraias. S2L,

mastei
THCifTB

- ------- -

.C  ̂—

V IS A

O n e - or Both!
Security State knows that service is o 
major part of bonking. . .  and at one 
of our services Security State offers you 
the convenience of Mosfer Charge. 
Visa, Of bofhl Any cord con be your 
key to 24-hour banking of our 24R\out 
teller, Mr. Curren C  Maker.

SECURTTY

1411 Gregg 287-5888'

OPEN HOUSE 
ALL WEEK

Come in onid visit with 

us in our new offices

C oronado Plaza 

(Next to Thornton's)

Serving Big Spring Since 19 6 1

S IA lE S T A n  
DIAL 3-NOME

A BIG SPRING

N EMPLOYMENT

D
A G E N a

P li

ODD

Lh

T «w a  Mm m .

Dili Pic 
Toniat 
Charcf 
Paperl 
ParDe 
Liquid I

Shf
maA CM.

Boiieli
Poria
Porks
MS
Mexici

Fryf
WBr^nEeh
n S t M
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SAFEWAY PLAY DOUBLE CASH BINGO
Play 4 gam es at the sa m ^ im e !

W IN  *5 
WIN *25 

WIN *100
IN n O O O ^

'52 Murs TO WIN

No purchase necessary-

CURRENT ODDS CHART 
ODDS EFFECTIVE JULY 16,1978

MJkMROF oooe oooe oooemastnx. i IB aeFROi AVaMIU vmfT vmiTt vieiTt
•2.000 03 4B7,«19tOl 30.276 to 1 19,139 to 1
•1,000 1IB 20$.07B 10 120.43710 1 10,202 tot
•200 37B B2.B37 lo ( 6.36010 1 3.19010 1
•100 740 42,024 to 1 3,23310 1 1,616 to 1
•90 1.102 26.97910 1 2.07510 1 l.039to1
•20 2.MB 13,306101 1.02410 1 51210 1
•10 2.BB3 10,910 lot B06IO 1 404IOI
*0 B.OOO 5.22510 1 40210 1 201 to 1
•2 B3.041TOTALNUMMU

334 101 2610 1 13 to 1
aFeRBni07,e47

k------------
291 22 1110 1

THOUSAND^''
0FINS1KNT -  '*Tlic DouMt CjsX Binge t*"** is nalalHc 

U IIM M C O S  T f W  onlyetBOpiflicipilmgSattway
W lla la C f lW } I w w l  ŝlont—iSIlocjlidinNoniiCtniiil
H youf Bingo disc shosw won $2, ^MwihEiiwnTeui. 
trade din at the seryct counter

fnr Instant Cash* JsnnvagofianflBosswuiy.lOf insianiosai nwgremodonii
kMHuM to md Stgline« 16.197S 
OouM Cash Bmgo «(• otloagy md ^
«tan Id gams dcMs m distnMid

(4 FREE BMGO DISCS} TctmandpraamoniaKnltiadistnlMitd
’ . . , 1. andpaidiniliicladliafancalcfIC lagulationion each store sisH.

826

b C ' -
877 888 W TW S  

%

6̂10,365 in cash prizes
avaibUe to In  won by otf lucky shoppers!
MERE ARE A FEW OF OUR RECENT WINNERS!

getagametickst I

R ach e l Whittle. Fort Worth 

V ickey  Roberts, Burleson  

Kathryn  Durden, Da llas 

M yrtle  Thom pson, Dallas 
Irene G. Ryan, Tyler 

P an zy  Bullard, Duncanville  

Kathy Pickett, Duncanville  
Greg Huffman, Duncanville  
Ervin Cooper, W axahach ie  

T im m ie S im pson , Dallas 
Lorene Johnson, Lott 

Jimmy Harris, Longview  

Bern ice  M ye rs, San  Angelo 
lllie Murrell, Fort Worth 

M argare t C lark, Garland 
Erlinda Esp ino sa , Fort Worth 

M rs. Doyle Edm iston, R o scoe  
Judy M . Burn s, Denison

M a ry  E. Renfro, Duncanville 
Geneva B oggs, Su lphur Sp rin gs  

Eddie W atson, Denton 
John A. Talley, Dallas 
Ella Sleeper, M esqu ite  

Donna Briggle, Pa ris  
Den ise  Harper, Omaha 

Bertha L  Jam es, Atlanta 

Thelm a Stewart, Palestine 

Tom m ie S im pson , Dallas 

Tony M urphy, W axahach ie  
Jean Johnson, Da llas 

Ruby  J. Sm ith, Denton 

M rs. M.G. Nash, Pa ris  
Helen Gatewood, Dallas 

Jo M ichae l Turner, Da llas 
C indy L. Hand, Irv in g  

C lyde Hurst, Burle son

Ice Milk
Lucerne. Aisorfed Flovorf 

(Save 32*)
I Safeway Special!

78

Cricket Motor Oil Contac Longhorn
Iu4aw* Llahfwp. DtcBAftAilbl* Ouak*p DaIuva 1 AW AA I CMM«aalA«Butane Lighter. Diiposable 

- — ^  (Save40f)1 Safeway Special!

Root Beer
Cragment -AReg. ADiet 

Returnable Bottles 
(Save 10c) Special!

piHB d«potn

Shop and Savol

P o r k & ^ e a n s  2 9 <
Tow s H m m . ear.’ — IS.OT. C m  A n  w P

Twwo Hmm WheteDill Pickles 
Tomato Catsup 
Charcoal Briquets 
Paper Napkins 
Par Detergent 
Liquid Bleach

4#^t
Am «I tott Pbg

Wytw hBmmk

F t '.

M O U T H W A S H
S-P ANTISEPTIC 
♦ REGULAR OR 
♦GREEN MINT 

S i t r r i a l l

1B-0Z. BTL.

Quaker State Deluxe 10W 40 
(Save 14c)

siWt liM ff /

y  S H A M P O O
WHEAT GERM OIL & HO 

'f ♦REG. or ♦OILY

15-oz. BTL I
A S n iU N ^
M M T A a u T S

P *  M

) p " . . . 5 9

Cold Capsules. Decongestant 
/to - (Save 20c)

y Safeway Special!

a

\Ci 10-Cl.

I

HONEY

I M T . t T L

N9XZEMA
-  ^  '  MEDICATEO SKIN CRCAAA

$ 1 1 9
Oec. M l I

T Y -D -B O L
LIQUID BOWL CLEANER 
♦ REGULAR OR 

, ^ ^ 1  ♦PINE SCENT 
I |I!5Sr(SAVE 30 )

Sprrial! 12-02. BTL.79
Glette

RAZOR BLADES
GILLETTE SUPER STAINLESS

A I  ^ uble EDGE ■ ■  -  I  ben
ClCiJisAVE2o-i 7 Q C  - r

.S^ rri« f.' f  ^  I I B

i  5-CT. PK6. «  W

W R O L L J O K
U t  DEODORANT eftCGULAA OR 
ben euNSCCNTEO m ,

(SAVE 30') 1  M l  1 U
Tgr-fiif*

1 . M e . R 1 L

GULAROR

99
B A B Y  P A N T S  J X T E N S H M  C O R D  M  E A S Y  OFF

''N ♦ MEDIUM lisi WlVORY OR ABROVVN SPRAY OVEN CLEANER
m  ^  m  m  ^  ( S A V E  2 6 )  H A

u t » e  I  « . o. . c» n / 5 |

GERBER PULL ON ♦ MEDIUM
♦ LARGE
♦ EXTRA LARGE M  Q  Q

(SAVE 26‘ )
Special! EACH

Cktddor C h a ^ . Sofawoy Haffmooa
(Save 20c)

Safeway Special!

Pkg.

Saltines
Ovenjoy Seda Crackers

Safeway Big Buy!

M o n e y-S cn riiig  Vahm l

Chunk Tuna
$ M  Trader U«fcl M»«f — d.l-ax. Caa w P w P

Spaghetti -TSisr- ;i.’“  26̂  
Vienna S a u s a g e _  ST 39< 
Canned Milk 37*
PaperTowels •vsr ffl-49‘ 
Com Flakes Cereml WDtwev Dev 53< 
Pooch Dog Food s .  tr ’l "

Guamntood to Moatel«v.-?aer

Pork Loin Chops
Aiiortcd Family Pacit. 
Flavorfml!
Leon and Meaty.
Easy to Prepare!

Short Ribs 7Q4
a«aA CMaa Hsa«v leaf HaH — lb . I
Boneless Brisket 

P o rk Loin Ribs 
Po rkSpare ribs 

| j i k  Sausage 
Mexican H o t Links

•IBA Chetfo Vbele 1 
Heevy Beet —lb. 'U49

(Metryltrle

Bndw IVfLbl. 

Peak. Sefewer

J 1 3 9

-u U ? 9

- u 8 5 4

Slab.
Friad Crhfl

Sliced Bacon
$129

Beef Liver
7 5 <

Sllcad. Skliaad 
aad DavalaadI

6 5 <
Lunch Meat
Memey. MUed WBeet Betegee 4-eitKeebed leteed Wleieed *P««kle PM-

Sliced Bologna a 'r i x  ^  
Sliced Salami
Sm orgas Pac IfkriA. Bef111 Phf. $179 

M eatW ieners S S H  
Rath Bacon )w^$195

Fryer Thighs $io5
Hliw»ni6l <r aFfc«r6nl 1  
Rm St Faak. tnm UMA _ | k  X  
iHa. a rail 'A' Frtart “ •

Catfish Steaks Mm
Fratb-Frataa. Tatlyl I  

- U .  A

Turbot Fillets $149
PrA$lk*Fraw« 1

— U .  A

Garden Fresh PradueN

Plum-A-Rama
-A^Wickson -ALaRoda 
TkEI Dorado A^Nubiana 
A^Simka. Tangy*Sweet! 3.1

Red Tomatoes
Slicing Shv! Z»sty Flover! — Lb. V  V

Golden Bananas _u 27*
Texas Okra Taadar Fadi! — U .  69*e

Valencia Oranges CalHariia 4 *ag  ̂1
Russet Potatoes »>. .
Orange Juice Safawav Vi-eal.

Nra Dacaa.
n «

Romaine Lettuce OQ4
For Solodt. Tondtr A Crisp! -Each Em  V

Green Beans -^.59*
New Potatoes Far lalHagl lag 5 9 <  

Yellow Onions FaN af Flavarl 4lbt.^l 

Crisp Carrots Craaaby Fraibl CaNa 4 5 <  

Lemon Juice stcllia ^ H a  59̂

30Ct.
Fkg.

Kotex
Atdini Pads

$1 .69
AMaxi Pads

r $ 2 . 2 3
AUght Days

S^’ $1 .29

Rich Lather! Refreshing!

Suave
Sham poos

Zest Aqua
Deodorant

Aisortad Beauty Bath Soap

its 994 tU2*

Glad Bags
Mvy Wtighf Largs 

Garbaga Bags

r $ i. 0 4

Pillsbury Flour
AH Purpose

!i‘ 96'

Shop and Savel Chesk These

OrNtookits
Irookt Tongy Cofsup i].ai 4Sf 
Nofurol (traolt H T n r

lorbarutSmoks 43( Hifshaytondy $20»
Totma’if in a  $*•”

Skinntr Noodlsi AlBOftod 
•-M. fbf. 43l

(omadiMf iikkr-ii-o* c« $1.27
Sfrowbarry Sunda# V jjT  4 ^  ttf

AwwtJwmima J2 |
HshKobobs

DHJwtwctcfit
Original Wofflaj 72l lyiol Spray

Prices Effoctivo M o n . T u « .  & W e d .  Ju ly  24. 25 & 26. in *P»*"0 

* Seiet in Refoil Quonfities Only!

SAFEWAY
STAMPS GLADLY ACCEPTED!

$2.1$

2
4

J
U
L

2
4

111' '«;!■ 

'i I'i'-

If •



4 B Big Spring (Taxat) Harold, AAon., July 24, 1978

CROSSWORD PUZZlt

A C RO SS
1 Out-of-tha

7 F ««  behind
10 Onoemoce
14 Idotatw
16 B«touin 

garment
16 Spaaiih 

lady
17 Under 

control
18 Leather
20 Boy-gW 

events
21 Paris river
22 Adapt
23 Actor Notts
26 Lew experts
27 Of great

31 Bath powder
32 Play part
33 —  proesqui 
36 Incination 
3S On one's —

latsrti
40 Caipantar's 

tool
42 Cook atowly
43 Boredom
46 Effaminats 

one
47 Wrath
48 Rslata
EO Labyrinth 

monster 
62 Treats for 

chiMrsn 
66 HereditY 

factor 
66 Mien

67 Chinaaa, 
psfhaps 

60 Donator
63 BrOHant 
66 Remove from 

offics
66 Lank
67 Gang"
6B lauiMlry

worker 
DO See aegis 
70 IntsNi-

gsrtceorg. 
71 High regard

Saturday's Puzrla Soivsd:

UUUU U19UUU UUUU
I B U U U  19IU U U IJ U U I U U
u u M c in n n ac in c in a iiB  
nnci n n n n  n n n n n n

Mf.ini3 DDOOnt]
u oM D n fi u n n n  b o d
□  □ □ n o  BDBD DIDDO 
u u n H P in n n n n n n c n B  
o u a n  a a o B  b b b b d  
B a n  n n n n  n n o n a n  

n n
□ □ □ O n O  BDDB DOB

n n  
n

□B B O  n n n n n  o d b o

DOW N
1 Surprias 

attack
2 Fsrbsr
3 Shed 

feathers
4 "Murder 

on the — 
Express"

6 Spring 
force

6 Previous to
7 MantHIa 

fabric
8 Stirred up
9 Rad gem

10 Bustle
11 Where Hali

fax is
12 Decree
13 Decreases
19 Frertch im-

"T/jT/tb
pri

21 Ts
aasionist

slants

24 Equestri
an's aid

26 Misfortunas
27 Loathe
28 Sacred 

knags
29 Powerful in 

sound
30 Osmandas 

due
34 Standard
36 LarKfof 

the Incas
37 Pftchsr
39 Took to

court
41 Anglo- 

Saxon 
laborer

44 Homeric 
epic

46 New York 
city

49 Irijury
61 Kettle
62 Real life 

Rhett
53 Houston 

player
54 Artatomical 

cavity
58 Taj Mahal 

site
60 Southern 

corn bread
61 Plaintiff
62 Senoester
64 Comp. pt.
66 Door —

1“ j— r ~ r ~ I ]
u

1?
70

TT

r r

6T

w

r r rr- rr- M

ns

J5

1ST

r ir

I

n -V f

* WHIli VOU'RE JUST SrmN'Tt€l$,>t)U COUD 8E 
a<yKIN'CCO»(lES. ORCAKe...ORA PIE../

I TH A T SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lae

Unscramble mass lour JumUas. 
one letter to each square, to form 
lour ordinary rrords.

TIDIO
n - n(••teteWan t̂mOTs

INNOO
'J

PALLOR
□ z c

i—

SABBOR
JO n

WHAT THE LO C K
SMITH W ASMAKIN<&  

WHEN t h e  H.ACE  
W A S  R A IP E P .

Now arrange ms circled letters to 
form ths surpriss answer, as sug- 
gsstsd by the above cartoon

*»"r.A L I  I  I  I FORTHE r i  T Y 7
(Anawars tomorrow)

I Jumbles TOOTH LOGIC SAVORY PAYOFF
Answer Ths "subfact" always on orM’sr 

PSYCHOLOGY

iWIVOUHtVEfe 
A G « £  WITH 

AWYTHIIsIfi I  ^ V '

^  m u £
AT ALL.

m

a f w
...T H E  A N d E L O  K IP . . .  POC CMAMP10N ..T . POn F T t h iNK  
A N D  .JOrne CHAC O N . YUF" AI_L l l  C A LLC P  MoUM
C O N T B «tT A H T * PYkEftENT, A N I7 AT THE J  N A M I 
M O M EN T, A C C O U N T B P  F O R .

../VMCHASU o r  THE LOdrr 
CANNON*?.? FUNNY NAME I 
A  O U N F I^ K T E F l! .. A AA TTE R  
O F  FA C T , ME L O O K *  KINCTA 

F A M IL IA R ..

ARY COMES TO  SEE BUZ AT TME O F F IC E :

A B O U T
SUIV,

CHRISTY SAYS S U IV S  IN V EM TEo’ 
IMACINARY PXAVMATC

B EG IN N IN G  TO W O N D E R .'^
I  WANTED YOUR APVICE BEFORE 
CONSULTING A CHILD SPECIALIST.

7 'tmat

F x 'm  c o n v in c e d  Sc aa c th in^  
-.O R  S O M S B O D Y .-IS  IN THE
WOODS BACK O F ✓ --------T '
OUR H OU SE. i  HMAL

Your 
Dail

from tho CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

rOBKABT rOKTUISDAY, JULY SB, ItTS
OENEBAL TENDENCIES: Lieteo to year tBSutOnsi now 

ainoe it ia Ukaljr to be more eocurala Umhi your judemaot 
bacanaa there are soma cuftotis condMowe in aflact about 
yoa. Be by youraalf for a UtUa wbik to awt oat the various 
ooafoainf aitiiatiaos aamMading you.

ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. 19) Indulgo ia rscraations that 
laaaa the laoat to you aad raUava tatiaioaa. Oat wwfc dooa 
aariy ao that you naad not worry about it later.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Try to inako coiiditioBa at 
hooia more idaal aad praeticai as wall. Study the 
of a new project you have ia-miad aad make sura you 
ondaratead it tkorouglily.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Haadlo traaqxirtetioo 
Blatters wall so that you caa go about your w ^  more 
afflciaiitly aad got mora dooe safely. Chats with close ties 
should bo kept oo a lofty level.

M(X)N CHILDREN (JuiM 22 to July 21) Elovato your 
conaciousnaaa ao that you caa handle mostay matters more 
intelligenUy, commend a greater abundance. Sat up a new 
budget that will suit you batter in the future:

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Kaap an oye on your budget. 
Epjqy favorite recreatiooa in your apare time, but do not 
overspend. Show true ability.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Have those talks with Un 
that will bring more success and accord at homo. Finish 
work early so you have more time for ntora important 
activities later.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Fine day for selling good 
frianda. An expert can be of kelp to you if you contact 
early. A paraonol wish comas true.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Tho way in which you 
handle work at hand now reflects on how it will turn out 
later, ao be officiant. Show ganeroaity to a oo-worhar 
end gain the coopoetion you naad.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Saak the faiend- 
ship of peraona wboaa interests are simiUr to your own, 
be it at business or pleasure. A chance jrou taka now can 
bring you more succaos.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Show more ganeroaity 
at home and come to a batter undaratending with all there. 
Do some entertaining, but don’t nogiact busineas affairs.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Look into new ways to 
have more succaos through the cooparatioa of aaaociatea. 
Study new data that con prove vary iafennativa.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You Itava to revise some 
financial plans you mode yeoterday if thsy are to worh 
out successfully. Elevate your conaciousneaa and work 
along more lofty linos. Be cksvor.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . .  ha or she will 
do wall in whatever has to do with govammont, big corpor
ations and the like. Slant aducation along such linaa. 
Teach early to consider the motives behind any plan befora 
going into it.

NANCY

HOTTEST DAY  
THIS YEAR

3«/̂ M<a«/A.i. Air

DON'T TELL ME 
YOU'RE SHIVER I NO
ON THIS HOT ,-------^
MORNING r-

I ALWA'YS 
SHIVER ON 

HOT 
MORNINGS

1 KEEP MY DRESSES 
IN THE PREEZER 
OVERNIGHT

BLONDIC 
HOW DO YOU 
THINK I'D 
LOOK WITH 
A  BEARD?

NDIE

q

a j
r,

AS RAC6FL WARD 
1 MAKfS HOSPITAL 

BOUHOS t h is  
MORN MG

fVWOON ME. PR WARD' 
THERE IS A gentleman 
WAITING TO SEE YOU 
M THE SUN 
ROOM'

NO, MA'AM* HE 
SAD IT WAS A 
SOCIAL CALL .'

GABEf CAN'T YOU 
UNDERSTM4D THAT 
I  HAVE PROFESSIONAL 

P U T«S ?

SAME HERE, 
BEAUTIFUL' BUT 
I  ALWAYS HAVE 
TIME FOR YOU.' 
YOUR OFFICE 

10LDME WHERE 
I'D  FMP YOU'

I  C A N ’T  VWAIT TO  
T R Y  O N  |V)V N E W  

M AIL-O RD ER 
PA N TA LE TS

7-Zf

o

Rirfus wuz j€s’ 
t’ unbend / 
th’ pipe so's 
gou could 
qit ger 
foot 
loose,

E/m b a m a s s e d  t h a t  
«H E  COULD NOT 
B TTTeR  CONTROL

h e r  r e a c t io n  t o
VINCE lUPDIGAN 'S 

VI9 IT  AT THE 
O F F IC E , CONNIE 
IN»I«T9 THAT «ME 

l»  A LL RIEHT.'

ARMY
LIFE IS. 
I S. . .

ANP
ANOTHER
TH IN S ...

OM...P0N'T FEEL THAT WAY, 
JILL.' ENJOY ALL THIS WILD 

BEAUTY.' BREATHE IN THIS 
FANTASTIC SALT AIR.'

WHO NEEPS rr.' I  
WWH WE MAP A BATTERY

n P F P A T F D  T V  •

i'l l  0 e
WITH - I*v\ 

c a / V ie m y c u r  
OF Feabi^cs&L^

— ^ — '

iweM Tfie

jr.sirucse.‘8,-.'l

> rtX I1 0 t.D M B ^ 
N A M EYtDORf 

WHS H A R R Y '
A L L  W E L L . I  

W A S  C O N F U S IN S  H tM  W ITH  . 
\9 0 M B O N E  E L S e / p — — ^

AfYMI9«KE,MlSS-X DOf^
KNOW  HIM A T

N O  w m r -  i V e  t 0 4 o w t ^  
HIAt s i n c e  H E  IMRB 3U BT 

J k S L I P O F A  LAD. A N b  
N T S  S E E N  

, - S U P P IN G  
.E V E R  S IN C E

"uCQC AT  TH Ar 
OF  0 O M 6 S !

- f M

L e t ' s  P U T  e M  , 
A M D  S E e  

WfUr <5€T!

^ ----------y ' -----------------^

^  ITS A HUMD(?gD
and Five Yc a r o d
A^AM!

K _ _ _ ________________________ -
e e r

4 ^

eoooMORHml i'm  
1W IN 6 7 D  FIM P A  HOME 
FOR THIS dEAUTIRJLPOe

UlHAtS Hl$ BACKeftXINP? H E 'S  BEEN U V IN 6 JU 5T  
0 UT5 IPE N E E R J 5  WITH 

A  BWICH O F C O V O T E S

iFor 1

Office, 2191

SMALL DO\
N IW  HOR 
CUSTOM K 
WALIvFÂ  
F IN C Iv  C l
covmco

IN l!igt^^i
1 aertt 1 Bi 
ta^aft cai 
wa«. bami

FOOD FOR
baavlHultfa 
batti lat» %H 
dan with I 
car^at drai 
SSMM.

N E E ^  Bl<
avartiitd ti

L O V E L Y 3 I
hrtciifla fa

PASS UP TI
lat at thaw 
)  All 1 ■ 11 
MW c a r^ , 
tSleSM.

S I L V E R  H i

JEFF i

Virginia Ti 
Martha Col 
Lee Ham 
Sae Brown

O ftIC K IN ' i f

Afkd family 
Cittlam dacari 
haaaty it a t*o

raam hat call 
baawtitwi fin 
hadraamt «ri1l  
Oricli caarty 
bach. Hat a bi 
traat. Oaabta

PlCTUm POl
Madam tdiii 
acraaoa. i Nah
fha aallay thi 
Mlltida baaa

Larfa Hviaf 
barwmt firadH 
with bttchad 
Catfam feltchti

■ X B C U TIV B  I

Om  af HifhM 
baaatHal ham 
llv ia f aad 
tdaiddhd kit 
radar avaa. 
braahfatt a 
caayaa. Larfi 
bamiaf firadh 
mattar tail 
dlayraam «  
lltaatad aa 
Apdalatmtatat

A IM TA L  m O i

Oadtai la a f i  
raatad. Pricadi
INVITIM O AMI

A d^atfitiaat k 
aalfhbarhatd. ^
fha aatrat I 
taaraam with 
«valh-la clatati 
tiarafa; tmaii 
maiataaaaca a 
far daick tala 
paiafmaat aaly.
DON'T H I I I T J

tdak af fh it a i 
Caraaada Hill 
caadifiaa. farm

alarata. baaafii
fMa laaca. all M 
aaad fa da fa fhi 
Laf at thaw yai 
hamahatlaafft

PIN

I  bafh. Nacaafl  ̂
Cdh*t Idti wHh
Nafrifarafad »
yard, all aaw • 
In baakcatatr t 
klfchan, atwaai 
fhit ana a tapar 
t-l?41 faranddf
T H I N N IC IIt l
On fMt afdar 
candiflan. Yaa' 
badraam, I  bat 
Naw Kanmara

dariinf tanra 
baaatifal bbc 
iwimmint paal. 
cdllatfdday.
k A N O tr t lN O I

iatf wNaf yaa't 
far —  DdrHnt 1
IVva m Ŵ******w*WHH •mk •«a 41 
Nwwvtva wna 
lalvrt, trill 
aaNf Ivcallvii. C 
(eaMnImmt Isa
T H B R R 'iN O C t

LHi* • IMw hwiM 
view Irwa IM
■Wvmmwav ê w
Mvinf raanir

wifh flrapidcd 
fflfhiand laafh k
JUST NIGHT

Ndr fha yaanf « 
a«f ar far an
maffari TM t t D

can ba yddrt far I
fat M  thaw If la d

dON T H O S t 
Y tA N S
Whan yaar famlh 
charmIni I  bat 
htma ft fatf m  
NfrapidCd In <
•amiel Mvle# rad
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Houses For Sale A-2

1 For Sal* I rHouaM for Sal*

m oA/Ce 0 i c ^ ta y n < J
R E A L T O R

I

Offlcts 2101 Scurry C I R T i r i l D
A P FU A IIA LS

301.2S01

HAari« RowlaiiA 
DorofAy 0«fr

Oil!

t'tVy  Rwfut Rowland 3-9}21
2-IM4 OI*Ana H.ltArunntr 7-M75
IM t7

SMALL DOWNPAYMENT
NSW HOMKS, B IA U T IF U L  
CUSTOM K IT C H IN , CAR R KT 
W A L tP A A lR  S I L I C T t O N  
r i N C U  C IN T R A L  A IR -H iA T  
CO V CR BD  P A TIO  L A R O l

IN l^E^ SUMMER
Rm i m M  PorRwick m R  

}  aCTM S BR 3 • 3 € «r  «R«cli*R 
M f t f t  carpfft dTARtt wattr 
w*M. Aamt carraR avtraiiad

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
baavRfMlRacaraRd Arkh 4 BR 3 
Aatti Rtft alar a ft  ovartiit liv-din 
dan wttA baautifvl AN lavtiy 
carpal drapta cRaa to achaal 
%njm

N E E £ a  BIGEY
avaraltad tiamo with firtplaca 
l a r j i ^ ' .  ^  t  Bam Mi kit I 
B a l C f l l  [ j  * Ilka Nvkif la 
c a d * ^ ^ * * ^  ty S3l,SW rat air 
Haat.

LOVELY 3 BR 2 BATH
Bcicktia faiica. lavaly drapaa.

PASS UP THE TV
lat aaakaw yaw tliR lavaly larpa 
3 BR 3 B 3 car f  arapa I carpan
iiaw carpal, drapaa kwtt la kit.
t334d»

SILVER HEEL

TWO BEDROOMS A
a llttR ialiA; baawtifwl atartar 
homa witti 1 car dataciiad 
farapa lavaly nalplibortiaaR 
tancad only tl4,SM.

TOUCH DOWN
no. not taatbak bvt a placa la 
atay and an|ay pood livinp 3 
larw  Awpa llv in
kIteW  C A I  lllh tf lra p la c t 
larpa i r W M v i a w  at atnk 
witA iaiand tatMip and cookinp 
wnit cwflam cabMiaH 3 alary 
parapa apt AirniaAad, camar lot 
mwat aaa to appraciata. tl74M . 
Rtf.air.

CATCH
lAa daal thatcan ba mada an thli 
lavaly 3 BR 3 ball, formal llv 
hupa dan with firtplaca carpal 
drapaa avaraitad kit cavarai 
patio tancad 3 car carport

o r 'î T s t a r t e r
atvcca cornar lot with 1  car 
attacAad parapa 3 BR I hath
onlytll.SM.

CLOSE Tt) COLLEGE
3 BR I baRi 1 car attacAad pa 
tancad brkk trim carpal nlc< 
naipAAarAaad aia.MP.

FO RSAN  SCHOOL DST
3 br 3 A Arkk firtplaca I acra fall 
fanca. larpa traaa immadlata

Coronodo Ploio
JEFF A SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

C onn ie  C is rris o n  2C3-28511
VIrKinia Turner 2t3-2IM 
Martha Cohorn 
Lee Hans M7-MI*
Sue Brown 2«742M

LaRue I.ovrlace2C.t-«9S8 
O.T. Brewster 
C om m erc ia  I 
Jeff Brown SRA.GRI

S B IC K tH - M A iM I

And family draama. TA li 
ewatam dacaratad, ewatam AalN 
Aaaaty la a alpAt to AaAaidt M a i  
and canvaniant lacatian and I 
laadad wHA ORtraa. Ramlly, 
roam Aaa cafAadral camnp and' 
AaaatiHH tkapiact. 3 lavaly 
Aadraamt wifA Aaawtifwl drapaa. 
Brkk caartyarda. front and 
Back. Maa a Awpa laf with many 
traaa. DawAla parapa with nka 
adfalninp aAap

RICTORB R R B TTY  PLACB

Madam apllt taval Aama an 
acraapa. < Nativa cadar cavara 
tAa vallay that awrrawnda lAit 
AiHaidi Aaawty. Mwpa pama 
roam wttA Aaamad caiiinp. 
Larpa Hvinp roam with wood 
Awrninp Hraplaca. formal dininp 
with pitcAad boom callinp. 
Cwatam kWcAan. larpa atlllty.

B K B CUTIVB WOMB
Ona of HipAiand SawfA'a moat 
Aaaatlfwl Aamaa. Mwpa formal 
livlap and dininp. Rally 
apwippad bitcAan inclwdlnp 
radar avan. A Aay-windaw 
braaklaat araa avarlaaki 
canyon. Larpa dan with araad 
bwrninp firaplact. Tramandawa 
maatar aalta. Handaam# 
playroom with firtplaca 
Sltoatad an carnar lat.

SCHOOL OA2B

R BW TALRRORBRTY________

OwplaR In a paad araa, always 
rantad. Rrkad r l ^  at >l4.3b>.
IWVITIMB AMO B BA UTIR UL

A prtaApiawa Aama la aicailant 
naipAbarAaad. TAla 3.3 affara ail 
tAa ORtraa inclwdlnp Awpa 
awnraam writA watarfall. Larpa 
walk-ln claaata tar planty of 
atarapt; amaN yard far laiy 
malntanonet and prkad ripAl 
tar pwkk aata. Shawm by ap- 
paMtmant only. Call 343-1741.

D O W TH B S ITA TB

Laab at fAH anaewtiva Aama in 
Caranada Hllla. immacwlata 
canditlan. formal Nvinp roam, 
dininp raam, larpa AatAa, aitra 
•larapa, AaawfHwlly landacapad. 
tfta fanca. all Awltt-lna. AH yaw'd 
naad la da to fAia ana la mava M. 
Laf wt aAawr yaw Aaw mwcA fAla 
Aama Aaa to allar. Call 3-1741.

A R A R B R IN D
ABaalwtalv adaraAk 3 Aadraam. 
3 hath. Racantly llatad; tAla ana 
can't laat wrttA cavarad patla. 
Bafriparatad ak« tancad AacA
yard. aM nawr appMancaa. bwm- 
In baaAcaaaa. now iinalawm In 
hitcAan, nawr awtalda pamt maka 
lAta ana a awpar dwpar bwy. Call 
3-1741 tar an appaintmant today.

TM BRRICB I I  _______
On tAR aldar Aama In paad
candHliw. Yaw'N lava tAla 4 
Aadraam. I  bath at Hrat alpAt. 
Raw Banmara appllancat and 
imaatA tap aoM claanMip ttava. 
Barilnp awnraam avarlaaka 
baawtifwl bach yard witb 
twrimmint pool. Don't dalay —  
caHwataday.

SAN O SRR INO ^ „  _ _
Jwaf wAaf yaw'wa boon laakinp 
far —  DarMnp 3 Aadraam with 
lata al panalinp. Now piwmbMp 
writb ahih and diaAwaaAar. Walt 
Mawiatad wHA atfk va n t^  
latara. paa prill and lamp. Nka 
pwlat lacatian. Call 3-1741 tar an

Jwat a ahip and a Aap to acAaal. 
Lavaly 3 badraama, dan. t batA,
writA air canditlaninp. oaan aa a 
pin at m .ia *  Ownar will aall VA 
or RMA.

JU S TL IS T B O  _
And iwal partact 3 badraama. 
1*̂  AatAa. dan Now crpat in 
iivinp raam and dan. 
Rafripartad air. Mwrry to aaa 
ttMa cAarmar.

SCHOOL STARTSlOOM _______

Tima ta mava la now. Valwa can 
Aa yawra In lAla nka 4 Aadraam, 
dan, kitcAan piwa. Nka pwlta 
naipAbarAaad. within waNiinp 
diatanca ta ahappinp cantor.

OWMBR HBBOS TO SBLL

Maka an attar an thia naat littta 3 
Aadraam Aama an camar lot. 
Oarimp Aama tar tAa nawrly-wrad 
or amali family.

MAKB THIS YOUR HARRY 
BNOINOI

Baal valwa wa'va aaan in 
manthf. I  Aadraam, 3 hath, Arkk 
Aama that hat had fandar lavinp 
cara. NatAinp ta da bwt mava m 
and aniay fancad yard, cavarad 
patla. ampk parapa. Ownar will 
pa V A arRHA al t3l,7>a._______

JU S TL IS TB O
I bath, brick 

I idaal lacatian. Ciaaa ta

Houses For Sale A-2

cDONAlD RfAlTT" '
I . I M I i i m i h I .

i i i i M i  P ' r r n l ^

T O U *U  W ANT TO B I0  THIS T W IC II Baforo A oflpr you look ot olhm i | 
Hkn it. OvoralM dan, baomad cIqc, firoptacA covarad potio for tocloi 
avanti. baoutiful viaw of city. Dromotlc antry way. Dbl garagn, 4 br. 2 
bfh, brick. Htghly datirad n-hood. SAG'S.
K M T W O O O  —  Sd O ila ig a . spocious 4 br 2 bth, pofio, traaa. So 
aconoooicoi to buy with now V A  or FHA loon. This ancaptioriol homa 
hoso lot of faoturas you'll lika.
U N D fR  BIS^OOO* Boon b ok in go thousa s loN ly? Thwn you'll racognisa 
this praty, 3 br 1 bti os o good buy. Lika now vinyl siding, shutlars. 
Convaniant bootion.
BCUBRY B 1 M B T B 1 0 0 0 2 h o m a s.  cornar bt. Rant thamA woit. Grand 
potaritiol commarclol bcotbn.
IBOO O0BYN plus closing costs FHA or no down VA loon ovolbbla. 
Cuta 2 br 1 btK p b s Iga corpaNd dan db I corport. Naor coilaga.
A  n iN ,  F M i,  C O R O N A D O  HILLB —  4 badroom 7̂ /t bihs homa. 
Swimming pod-goma room, A  baoutiful hom a 
FIRBT T IM I O R FN IID  5 bdrm, 2 bth, 2 story, brick, firapbea, lovaly 
custom dropas-chondliars Dbl corport, brkk potio. Ovar 2600 sq. ft. 
App^OK H  ocra. S-€ost Big Sprinp
R in R B T  ~  whan rape>rs ora compbtad ~  diis brick homa will ba hard 
to boot. 3 br 2 bths, supar b rga  livir>g-fomily orao, 16 bik to school-golf 
coursa $25000. Only $500dwn plus closing with naw H iA  loon. 
C O M IM IR a A l.  LOTB. A C H A O l  1. Wosh Blvd rasidantiol lot. 2. 
Silvar Haals 2Oocra-$0OO. par ocra IS 20 bt-$12,000- 
O A RD BN  O TV —  5 bdrm. 3 cor goroga, baoutiful paeon Iraas.
--------------------  D *e i*J o l« w « «  le S - ie S T
e * s s y  M m Im M S S T e T S S  J lm S tw t lw II*  S S M S M

—  J w e e H .C w i.w y  1 S 7 .1 M 4
a sse iie  OorUee lUyiMi ISSeSSS

ll le n  iD e ll

- t

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
_^1ndepen<lenl| 

Brokers 
I of Americam Off. 263-2450 

800 Lancaster

saa. Owmar says, “ at Hast bring 
an attar", Ht. "can say Yas, ar 
NO". Opan tha trant dri inta 
spaclaws antranct hall, laak ta 
yawr laft. a pelishad liv. D-rm. 
Ta yawr ripAt, dan firapi alat at 
bit-ins. than a bip pama rm 
opans ta bh yd. 4 ar S bds. 3W

ST^iioN ‘’M A R r  " 7 *
sch bus at trant Dr. Attr, 7-' 
rm hawsa. Nka hit, dbia 
avans. I's M-wava. Mwpa 
mstr b'rm. Rratty bdy bth. 
arrpad tar bwsy wkars. tt's a 
hdy. iivabla hama. I44's.

JUST PAST Sc NORTH

CASHSALElr*
Nica hamas B mabik hama

DON IN

T N R R R J NO COM RLIM RNT

Lika a INia Aama. Yaw'll lava tha 
vNwr fram this spaclawt 4 
badraams, 344 baths, farmal 
Mvihf raam. larpa aat In- 
bttcAaR, and tanaty lamHy raam 
with firaplaca. Rrastiplaws 
HlpAland tawth lacatian._____

J UST RIGHT_________________

Par tha yswnp cawpit startMip

schaals. TIN  fancad. yard, sinpla 
parapa carpatad thrw-awt. Call 
Nsaa-t3t,6H._________________

B Q U ITY R B D U C B D __________

Ta tlrPM an this 3 Aadraam, 3 
bath, brick Aama In DawpNs 
Additian. MantAly paymants 
I3M. imm adNN passasslan 
Lavaly carpal. Aar-Aa^wa prill.

A O U IR TR LAC B ______________

Ta call Aama. WAara aH yaw'll 
haar will At rwstlinp wind In tAa 
Iraas and natwra sawnds.

Cawntry llvinp writA 4 acras, frwit 
traas and watar wall 3 
badrooms, 1 bath Gail Road
W ANT TO LBAVB TH B CITY ?

Jwst a short driva ta 
Msadawrbraak Road and this 
raam dawAla wida maAiN hams
an b  acra. 4 Aadraams, 3 AatAs. 
saparaN dan. larpa family 
hlkhan. Rinancinp ovatNbN.

SO MUCH FOR S O L ITT L B
This cAarmlnp aldar Arkk Aama 
aNars 3 badraams. 3 bath, far
mal dininp. saparbN braabfast 
naah. attk far pama raam ar 
avtra starapa. All this plws 

1 Aadraam. Appain 
far aatra Incama. ar 

mathar-ln-Nw livinp pwartars. 
Appraisad at I34.MA.

INDOORABLB________________

Yawr saarcA tar camtartabN 
llvinp will and —  nicaly 
dacaratad 3 Aadraam, 14% bath, 
brkk trim hama. Ranalad kit- 
chan, and larpa dan. Larpa 
wtlllty raam. carpatad and 
drapas. Oarapa and wrarAshap. 
UnbaINvabN at 133.361.

" B L R O A N C R
R VR R YW M R R i"

■■aewtiya Aama swpar flaar 
plan. Form al llvinp raam. 
saparata dininp raam. larpa dan. 
dawAla parapa and affica. 
Carnar lot In prastlplwas 
lacatian. A Aattar Awitt Aama of 
pwallty.

t*!** _____________
Far tAasa NaAinp tar that 
InoRpantlva Aama writA lats of 
raam. 3 Aadraam. larpa IIvMib  
raam. hitcAan and panalad dan 
In axcatlant canditNn. Only 
314.166.

mtttari TAN 3 Aadraam, 1 hath, 
Nvinf raam writA larpa hitcAan 
C6R ba yawr3 far 313.N6. Can and 
fat W3 iBaw It ta yaw.___________

FOR TMOSR F R R C IO U S  
Y R A R t_______________________
Whan yawr famMy N yawnp. TAN 
CAarmlnp 3 Aadraam, 3 batb 
Aama N |wtt waNAtp tar yaw. 
F irtplaca la famity raam.

Aama an ancaMant pwrcAaaa.

FOA THR  RRIMR OF YOUR
^FR_____________
D rivt awt tar tAa Nma at yawr 
Ufa. Saa tAN taaciawt Aama an 36 
6crat. It's aH Aara. Raam far 
barsat. fltA pond and pardsn 
3pat. Trwiy a Havan. ,

SMALL 3 BRDROOM N O m i

That bat boon iivaB m and Nvad. 
straat. lots at traat. 

fa pwffar wrtfA. Only
37.166.

cNta by 33,666.
M ^ Y I

tha II I I Lpa psvad carnar Nt is 
ancharad wntA cycNna fanca. 
Rat*a. Marry-pa-rawnd. Rmy 3- 
bdrms. iwst arawnd carnar f^ m  
s c b .. sAaps...can financa 
anyway 313,663.63

DEAR MR...
346,666 hama bwytr. nara i  a 
hama writh all naw madam 
appllancas. Bvtty kit tains a 
tirapi dan. 3-hir»psiia Adrms, 1-3- 
3 B's. This vNw will data ttia 
daal. Call today

JUSTAROUNDTHE
carnar N  J r  HI B prada schs. 3- 
hwpa rms. naads rapairs. bwt 
yawr valwa will incraasa. Hawsa 
twrrawndad by nicar hamas. 
313,166.

Brands RIffay
2S1-7KO. / '

___ Sue— Norman'
HOUSE TO BE MOVE0

3-b'f. 1 b's. cantral air can. B 
Aaat. paiNlad, naw sAapa hN. 
with carnar sink B window. Ath 
In sNva-—  wtlllty rm. 36,366.

NO ONE BREATHING
dwn yawr nachl In this lawm, 
traa swrrawi^ mw BrA hama. 
Farsan *^4%% U  di tram tAa 
pwNtti C u V T i .U n lR w a w a ^  
arranpt V  wk-shap at raar. 
Trailar spaca. 3irs. 1

.THE HOUSE THAT
says "waicama" It's ckaary. irs 
brh. Swnny hit. 1-wlda windows 
avar dMa sink, factory sat In 
cabintts. This hawsa is raady N  
radiata warmth A rafiaci yawr 
hospitality. CaiNpaaraa.

IIS.BOO MARCY SCHOOL
I  B's 1'^ B'S. Lpa swnny kit 
apans N  nka lamlly dan. Crpts

W e i l ^ S L
1 P'S A ai BN*- Hrm s H 
paad cr X O L D  ** *

COM M ERa/U-W T
Norm Hwy IfSiiMS tt Si/.sww.

t it r a  inswiatad can w ith , 
awmar will pa FNA Ar VA.

FOR YOUR MOTHER
in-iawtii Olva bar a cm A b at 
harawmA #t A  ■ T AN N 
a Oldar. I 3 0 1  f l  n«tl>tt. 
inswNfad . . . , .^ * R ^ » a n d y  ta 
scAs. shops, immac M» B awt. C- 
haat Ilka naw. U mwst saa soon. 
3I3.S66

Houtee For Sale A-2

B ES T R E A L T Y
I ntH _»:,!i.i
l .a n r ;is l«* r ____

TN R R R ICR  I IR ia H T  
Airaady appraisad, 3 bdrm, iVk A. dan, 
cdvarad pdNa. fancad yd, antra 
sfarapa.

NOMR W ITH  WORKAHOR
Claan Bnck, 3 bdrm. par, 4 N fanca,
naw paint Mialda A awt.

L O C A TR D A TK N O TTt 
3 bdrm, llv, din. kN, plwt 3 rms, wp- 
stbrs, an 4.43 aertt, w parapa B barnt.

NICR 3 BDRM an Nolan:
Call ta saa this naat B claan hama, 
tarapa and pricad rlpAt.

DON'TOVRRLOOK TH IAO N R :
On RIdparaad, an 314,166. Cl0 6 n A 
naat. par, fancad yd, tfarm calinr.

3BD R M O N H ILL$ID R :
TAN Aama N nka and roomy w-tancad 
yard, patN, parapa. canvanlanf ta

A TTR N TIO N  INVRSTORI:
Wa Aava Rantal Unitt, Ntt A farms tar 
sola.

eX C R LLR N T BUILDINO t IT R : 
Camar McDonald B BIrdwall, ad- 
lacant H Kantwaad.

SRANIIH $TYLB BR A U TY  W-ROOL: 
Apaclaws 3 Adrm, 3 Aa. dan w- 
cattiadral call A Rlrapl. Bit-ln China 
HwkA, baakcasa. daak. mkra-av B
moral

CUT YOUR U T IL IT Y  BILL$:
Call ws ta InswiaN yawr hamas.

For Sale A-2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Man., July 24,1978

^jpringCity Reolty MLS

aeeweateiii
MelM Jackson . . 3-3(2t 

2>3-84>2 Jimmie Dean. Mgr. 3-8402

aooM roe a Moasi t«ii« s,mit.
4 Bdrm, 3 bth, watar wall, stt 
RRDUCRDIa321J66.
COLBY I T  Rrka Radwead, rmy 3 
bdrm, 1 bfh. kH, din, dan, fned. Naw 
vinyl stdlnp.
1164 R. 4tti O RRAT Cammarclal 
praparty tar tha twtwra and 4 rantal 
waits far tha prasant.

BRA'u t i RUL LO T In Caanama; i ac. 
tract with frwN. pacanB sAada traas, 
strm collar, watar wall, slarata shad 
34441.

• /
3 BDRM, 3 Bth, all carpat A vinyl 

.Atara. N N  of rm, Oaod lac. tl7,4i6.

MOBILR NOMR 3 bdrm I3' k46';* 
LOW RAYMRNTS, CALL TODAY

B IS . COMM. IND. LOTS naor Dairy

BURNA VISTA DR. first rd 1. at Val 
Varda Dr. Caahama ScA Dist. 4.7 ac. 
tracts with wtllltlas. Will Awild far 
yaw ar soft land.
Appraa. 36 ac. prima camm. land 
across tram Malana-Hapan hasp. 
Oraat lac. far m td. ralattd 
bwsMiassas.
MWY RRONTAOR Appraa 1-V% ac. 
camm prop an IS-36 SNra front with 
llvinp Rtrs.

’ 'CLOSR IN 3 Adrm, 1 bth, L.R. hit, 
din, pnid, carpat, vy basamant. sip, 
pardon spat
FORSAN SCH DlST Attrac 3 bdrm. 
parapa, nka pvt lac 316,566.
LOCATRO IN Caahama, 3 bdrm. 3 
bth bfh Kama, 1 rm basamant, l rm 
cawld ba axt. bdrm ar aNIca. 36r4I 
shoot matal Owansat. If autsida stp 
rm, crptad. 343.166.

SNAFFER
M R k  3664 BIrdwall |  |  J

^  2*341251 I

Wohda Osvans 
Mary F. Vawphan 
Mary Franklin 
B.H. Dansan 
data Rika

345-3674
343-7313
347-4163
341-3446

I-3S4-31S7

C a st le m
R e a lto r s

OKKK E
lA M Y in e s  2 l M 4 0
WallyAClirra Slate2<3

JaCkNTavNr 343-6174

SRACIOUS B R IC K  In 
WasAlnffan Riaca i  a i  ■ nasfad 
In baawtifwl nslpAbarhaad.

YQU'VR ROUMO IT  3 b 3 b W- 
snarmsws llvMip aran, ut1 Rm. 
Oan. » i N t  Nbphr. Nl 36's. Saa 
tbN. It will pNasa yaw.

.AAtltfrln witAawt a thinf N  da —  
last Ilka naw, Nvaly caMnaN Ai 
Kit and bath. Law apwlty. 3 B 
Bfkh.

SURBR lacatian In Kantwaad 3 
0 3  B scraanad cavarad parch 
iaakinf awt aa mawntaln. UN 
raam. dan B KN CamMnaHan.

RRALTOB
COUNTRY LIVIN G —  L rf  3 Bdrm, 3 
Bth. Brkk, Hwfo Llv Rm w-Rkaplaca 
A CamodralcaHinf, 3-CR, WarksAap. 3 
pd waIN, 16 Acras. 376,736. 
RRM ODCLBO—  3 B «rm ,3 BfA. Hiipa 
Otn. Brick, CR, Cant H-A. Uppar It's .
3 BDRM ~  Brkk. Irp panalad Oan, 
cavarad patla, pd Nc an R. tWa. mW 
36's.
NICR —  Brkk, 3 Bdrm, Sap OMi, 
Rlayraam, UtlHty, AfcA Oar. R. Sida. 
314,566.
W A 1 Acra Tra ck , fd  watar araa. r : 

.at City.
COMMRRC lAL —  Goad Lac an Orapf 
Masonry Bids cawld ba 3 sap 
Bwsinassas. Ownar cansldar Rinan- 
CMlf. MM56%.
c l i f r t r a o Ur

JACKSHAFRRR

LOLASNRRRARO

2S3>7108
207-5169
207-2991

COLONIAL
BUILDERS

t
Home Additions

Sidewalks —  Patios |

Remodeling. 

Call Us
For Estimates 

2*3-7291

i  504 Benton j

COOK & TALBOT

SCURRY
CALL
2*7-257*

C0d«e com e home We te rf iv e  rot. 
far w sm f yawr le tn e rt hang tooled 
aenwifte learner Cow boy boots to 
h a m m o r na«is into yawr tree hawse 
See Classifieds C S

SAY HELLO TO

^ E A  ONE REALTY
BUY IN BIG SPRING

267-8296 1512 SCURRY 267-1032
Laverne Gory, Broker Pot Medley, Broker, GRI

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
3 i 0 0 p . f n .  

day b ^ o r*  
OiOOa.m.

■am# day (Too Lota*)

SUNDAY
SiO O pjn .

rrlday 
Sd)0 p jn .

Friday —  Toe Latoa

FHELMA MONTGOMERY
^  2*7-87.54
(2 )

0
RUNNELSTREET
3-Aodrooms, 3 AatAs, U k36 livmf A 
dlnlnf raam camA., firaplace and stop 
wp inta ana of the most officiant kit- 
chons yaw'll ovor stop mto, 4 N. bar. 
bwilt In ranpt. dishwashor, parbafo 
dispasal, campactar, carpatad, soma 
drapas. control boat A air, covarad 
patN. fancad, dawAlt carport

THIS IS A HONEY!
3 Aadraam. 1 bath, l4i3S kitcAan A 
dintnf araa has Carnlnp tap stavt with 
sail ciaanlap avan, dishwashor. 
parAapo dispasal, carpatad A drapod.
saparata wtlllty raam with washar A 
d ^a r, starapa. smpk carpan

C O M M E R C IA L
PROPERTY
N,lwi StTM ,—  IM lIW  — O r „ t  
>V) Wn > .« 4 MM Mlly in .M t.

REALH
HIGHWAY 87 SO UtA 

2*3-1186.283-84*7
KAY M OO R ! 14J-4SI4
•AR*AR AeR VANT I41-47M
LARRY RICK ...........  M VlVIt
ORL AUSTIN 141-14*4

Oper ator I want t# m ake a per son to 
•arsenal COM See CiassitieOs C S

£ 1 1 1  i
Mortday tor sale ? rabbits 
TwesOey tor salt 10  rabbits 
Wednesday lor sale M rabbits 
Thwrsday tor sale 166 rabbits 
Friday Help*
Satwrday for sale ra b bit te rm  
See the Classitieds Sections. )

B B A U T IR U L  K B N T W G D D  
HDMB —  Yow'll Idvd this 
spaclaws charmtr —  3 Badrms-3 
Baths. L f  dan w-tp. 3 Car par A 
clndarblock fanca will sail yaw 
ontAlsano.
L D V IL Y  BRICK HDMB IN 
CDAHGMA SCHDDL OI1TII1CT 
3 Badraoms-2 bafhs. Lg dan w- 
fp. Goad yyatar wall. TAN ranch 
stylo boawty has hwpa back yard 
with latsd traas A a nka 3 car 
parapo. Bof air.
AN UNPBLIBVABLB RBICB
GN THIS DNB. 514,566 and yaw 
pat 3 Badrms, 1 BatA Awt ip rms. 
atra If liv-din araa. Camplataly 
carpatad. this ana awn't 
last... yaw mwst soa H today. 
RBOUCBD RGB QUICK S A L I 

5il.56f will pvt yaw inta this 
nka 3 Badrm-1 lAatA. It's a cwta 
cottof t  far a yawnf cawpla with 
paymanN at only 5135 a Ma.
IF  YQU WANT A CQUNTBY 
ATM Q SRH IBB bwt all tAa 
canvonkneas of In town llvinp, 
yaw naad N saa this Arkk homo 
with 3 Bdrms 3 Baths, Awpa 
cawntry kitchon, lavaly Ip 
backyard with 3 watar walls and 
frwit trots.
HUOC RODL, L f  camantad 
patio arts A boawtlfwlly land- 
scapod yard art |wst a tow of tha 
toatvros that maka this 4 bodrm, 
3 bath homa s# spoclal. Throw In 
a hwf# mastar Aadraam, and a 
dan with firtplaca that Is wn- 
baliavably larpa. Bat air, wn- 
dtrprawnd sprinklar systam and 
storm collar wndor hawsa.
WANT L0T$ DR RBIVACY7 
Saa this 3 Badrm, 3 bath mablla 
hama an 3f acras. Hama Is 3 
yaars old and ilka naw. Has walk 
In clasats. Rarsan School 
district. Baf air. Baawtifwily 
dacaratad. tha land alana Is 
worth tha prka.
Owiot comtort N townd thrw awt 
this 3 br 3 b Iwawry homo In 
collofo park. Lavaly dan W- 
Firapiaca, Baf Air, B. I. Kit, and 
carp^ thrw awt. Dawbk carport 
and tancad yard.
JU S T  B IG H T  for somoant 
wanfinp a naat 3 Br, |\% Bafi 
hama at a Iwst right prka. 
Lavaly panalinp In llvinp A 
dininp A naw carpat. Cantral 
haat and air. Bl rang#. Darapa 
A fancad yard. Il7,6i6. 
A TTB N TIO N  RABMCBS —  M 
acras with I Br 1 B Brkh Mama, 
Bam A stack pons ail in cwtt.
106 ACBBS —  with S3 acras In 
cuN, rtst In pastwrt. SmaU 3 Br 
Aama A 1 watar walls. 7i% mllas 
fram taom.
CDM M BBCIAL LDTS ~  an 
Bast 3rd A B 4tA. 136 Bast, Bird- 
wall Lana, and Snydar Mlway all 
aicailant lacatNns.

BETTER THAN 
NEW

3 Aadraam brkk In WarlA Raafar 
Addition 2 baths, bit-ln hH. 
CatAadrai cttimp A firaplaca In 
spaciaws don. DowAN parapo. 
LIht now, bwt ownor has 
drapas and landscapmp.

REEDER 
REAL ESTATE 

2*7-82**

REEDER
Ijmetle Miller 
Harvey Rothell

2*3-3*89 Don Yale* 
2C3-W40 Dolorea Ca nnoa

2*3-2373
2*7-2418

IM ttC u a R Y
iw ii ntt
4*41 VICKY 

IM tOOLIAO 

O L D O a iL R O

CALL US FOR THE DETAILS ON THESE HOMES
3611 MAC AUSLAN CUSTOM 3 BD B M ., BTM ^HUOB K IT  ARAM . BM. 643,666 

I316WASSON BO BBN OVATB BIO  3 BOBM., LVD-, FAM. BM.. DIN. BM. ON I3ACB0S 5M.6M 

NO. 31 VAL V8BOB NB NBW ON 6 44 ACBBS. 3 BOBM , F% BTH., COAHDAIU SCHOOL STM ff 
WILLIAMS BO BN C LO S8 D R O O L.3 B D B M S .1 B TM S .,LO B , OBN. tSM66

1411 ALLBNDALB OVBB36P6SQ R T., 1 BDBMS , 3 BTHS., BLT. IN'7S, LOB- DININO SU,666 
I STOBY. H IS TO B IC A L LANDM ABK, NA TIVB STONB, COBN L O T 5S3.566 

I  BOBM., IN  BTH. Vy ACBB. BB1CK, B IR . A1B.BLT. IN K IT. 644,566 

1 BDBM ..3N BTHS.. H U 0 8  OBN W RBRL.. NBW LY IN S U L A TB a  N I A T  546.466 

4 BO BM « 3N BTHS., S TUD Y, OBN. ROBM. LVO. B DININO, T IL B  RNCBD 646.566 

8V BBYTM IN O  LI KB NBW, 3HUOB BDBMS.. NBW K IT ., RBRL.,3 ACBBS 116,666 
ARRBAISCD. IID B M S , 3 BTHS, W A TB B  W ELL 544,666 IStf t  IMA

NOB THOR TOWN IB O B M , I BT H5 ON ALM OSt AN AC. COAHOMA OB B.S. SCH. 537,566.

1511CONNALLY 4 BOBM., 3 BTHS., BBICK, SIR . U T IL IT Y  531.561
3l66CBCH.tA B B A U TIR U L L Y  D B CO B A TB O , 1 BDBM.. BBR. AIB, SUN ROBCM 511.566

1161 B 4TH 3 BDBM.. 3 BTN  BL T. IN '7A RLUS 3 BOBM. HOUSB B ID A B . ARTS. 614,466

GOOD COM M BBCIAL LO CATIO N . 1 BDBM., S TO N I ON 3 LOTS. M ANY O U T BLOGS. H7.S66 

BOOMY 3 BOBM. W. B IG  K IT . STOBM  WINDOWS. BIG D BTACH BO GAB. S14.416 

CLBAN 3 BDBM ., 3 B TH ., BBICK W. WOOD SHING. BOOR, GLT. IN O-B 514.7S6

3764 CONNALLY IQ U IT Y  B U Y , 3 BOBM , 3 BTN., RBRL., WOBKSHOR. RNCBD YD. 534,666

116 GOLIAD BIO O LD  STUCCO IN GOOD COM M BBCIAL LOCATION. ART. IN B B A B . 63S.666

4H 8.3 N D  3BOBM. W. A LU M IN U M S IO IN G M R U B N IIM B O A R T. URSTAIBS. S34.166

N. MOSS CB8BK LAKB BO. UN RINISHBO NOUSB, LIVABLB BASBM BNT, I ACBB. NICB YD . tSXm

1164 M T VBBNON WASH RL. 3 BOBM  . IW B T H . SBR. U T IL IT Y , STOBAGB HOUSB tt3,S66

S TB B LIN G C ITV  BT. M OBILE HOME ON 4.46 ACBBS, GOOD W ATBB W BLU 3 BDBM.. $31**M

4M CIBCLB NICB S BDBM, H U O B OBN, BBR. AIB. ROBM. LVG. BM. tll.666

4640BOBGB WASH. R L.O LD B B  H O M B ,3 BDBM , I  BIG BTHS. ARRBAISBD. S36.M6

LA K B C O LO B A D O C ITY  3 BDBM . M O B ILE HOMB. BBOUCBD. OWNBB W ILL CA BBY NO TE SI6.166

4364 RABKWAY NBW LISTIN O . 3 BDBM . M ABCV SCHOOL GIST., $14,166

I167SYCAMOBB C U TE  1 BDBM ., NICB HABDWOOO RLOOBS A CR T„ CABROBT 114,466

I41SHABD1NO N IC B LY  D B C O B A TB O  3 BDBM. SBB TO ARRBBCIATB. RNCBD. I14J66

613 N.W. STH A LUM INUM  SIDI NO. 3 BDBM., BVAR. COOLING.. 111166

IN Y D B B  HIGHWAY ON ACBB. 1 BDBM., LGB- LVG., GOOD W ATBB W ELL W.466

1311 UTAH 3 BDBM., LVG. BM.. D IN ,  U T IL IT Y . D ITA C N B O G A B . 54,166

1611 JOHNSON C O TTA G E ON S6r I46 LO T, GOOD COM M BBCIAL LOCATION M.66I

I664NBBUNNBLS TH IS H O M B  NBBDS MUCH WOBK. M AKB ORFBB.

1163 B .4TH

1416 B irrM
1116 OBBKBL

COMMERCIAL
l l l i w . i a o  W A K a H O U * B ,N B B O tK B e A IK .O N IL O T IB A .W . fra a O N T A O *  lU,*** 

i n i w .  IBD. U N IV B B tA t BO D Y IM O P .l SHOP*. OFBICB ON ia «N * L O T  M AM . 

IN YD BR H IO H W A Y .B B I B Y  L IL Y  BAB B O B IL L O O O O B U flN B tlN O W O O IN e  * 0 .0 .  

a. IN D  I.A IA C B B tN B . CO TTO NW O O D  PABK. M AM

iltP LO C K  T H R B I H O U S H O N  IVk A C B B t-O O O D C O M M B B C IA LP O itlB ILITIB *  M LIM

ACREAGE & LOTS
434NW4TH LO T 11.366
N O BTNO R TO W N W IL L IA M G B B B N  AOD'N U.S1 ACBB ROHAt1,t66RBB ACBB. 

SEM INOLE $T. 6Sa1S6LOT JU S T O F F  TH O BR B BD. S1366 
*116 144ACBBS SIJ66 

GABDBN C ITY  HWY. 1|.6ACBBt. S6.666 

ANDBBSONST. 14.14 ACBBS. SIS66 ACBB TOTAL$M.|16 

ANDBBWS HWY. M.I3 ACBB. R A N TlA L L V  IN C U LTIV A TIO N  SS7,666 

tN Y O B N N W T. M.64ACBBS U4.316

WE'LL SHOW
YOU

THE TOWH
5 0 *  I .  4 t k

. PARKI
I Now NsthiB. iRacl 

SM claws

IZE

Pfan'tiaaf.
>PR1CE C U T  
I DRASTICALLY

k Bast lS-36 raf-ak. a staai at 
F SI6A6M6.
kJUST R E D U C E D .
, FORSAN SCHOOLS
)  M  » M l «Wt WM PM  Kr*pl*<«*.

Bm BM B*rM*. MP. W • «* .
) PwiMtWt
, ACREAGE SOUTH
f ^A pp. 14 acras |wft across fram 

Marcy ScAaal Unllmltad 
} paseWimae. Mid 36's.
* M08SSCHOOL
' — Baamy 1-1 plws carpatad Oan. 

RancaO yard 136,666.
’ REF. A IR  W-B 
I FIREPLACE

— > 3-1 DW B ifava stay. CAaka 
I Awv at 114366.

PRESTIGE BUILDING 
‘ SITE
> acro64 fram Cittsfd ~  11% tats —
' anlyS736i.
I StACRES

{Wm I  M city, « ,M r  M il. wMv
I » N M .

8ACRES
I NwiBpIcWv — H J M .
, l8PAaOUS2BDRM
i Mp. O p Ip*, BM. *«., CprM* —  

w M ylltJM .
' iDON'TMISS
I |6 cAonca ta Aava yawr awn 

^pcraopa and a nka Aama 16
. acroa. 3 watar watta. lats at traas 
' pArs 3 Bdrm ArA. Aama.
I IM M A C U L A T E  
.CONDITION

I —  • Bp> O f C  M n p  hppw *p 
' M lM IN  j n a  JL*** CMlwr 

I M . Cm Ipp,  y a # l  M*. )m * T  
hN. tlh lP H l M M ? - « l lp t  « M .  

I ' IM i M  m r ,  iNKtal hpPM.
, [OWNER HAS MOVED
I ' PP* PNnt m H NU. I  hPrm rveh 

Iwpw —  pr*  cfpl. hH Ip  hH, M r 
I HcppM. IpaM 1  .M r**.. PrM M

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS
t  bdrm. 3 bth la ticallant 

canOitidn. 3 sap. fancad yds. 
parapa warhsAap araa. Ip. dan. 
ah naw app. In AH In hit
SUPER HOME
—  3 Adrm, 15% bth an nka pwlat 
straat. aftka cawW ba wsad far 
dtb bdrm. Lavaly dan with trpic 
A cafAadral callinp, landacapad

FRESH BRIGHT LOOK
—  wHA nww wallpapar B many 
naw faatwras. CAarmlnp 3 Adrm 
racA Aama an camar kt. DAI 
carpart warksAap-starapa 
Cawntry hH., sap. wtUHy. Barly 
Amaricandtear thrawpAaid
C A N N IB A L 'S  . 
CASSEROLE
—  H w  - -  ^  5 h p rp i. 1*YM »^a a YY«, m -»

' ^  a ^%  % 1  awad ta tha 
. U l V V i n  (awnar 
t aldar mahlla

IN WORTH PEELER
an ancsptkndl Hams wrHA many 
Miras. 3-3-1. Hraplc. In swnhan 
dan. sap. L.B.. nawcant At 0 rat. 
bk.
C O M P L E T E L Y
REDECORATED
Insida B awt RrasA pabit and
naw cr|4 in tAN 3 bdrm. m  bth 
bama. Gaad Ncatkn.
VACANT AND READY 
FOR OCCUPANCY
—  I  hUrpi h»pi.. I*. N pcM  yH, 
pHk Im H thiyprt —  l.M * .
GREAT LOCATION IN 
PARKHILL
—  IPYPiv MPiUy hpPM.«  hHrpi, I 
hUL hpfh Ltv. rpt, m " m  r*>. 
prMty paH*. hrh Bar B41 r*t. 
Mr. c«Rt. M , MpbH  **r. TMrttai.

BUI Eile*, Broker 
Lila Esle*. Broker.

bama as part pmt) 0 asswmt 
pmts at 334 par mnth in prawnd 
swimming p ^ .

FITS THE BILL
—  far tha small family l  bdrm 
tn carnar lat. Ip. kit 0 sap 
wtlllty, pratty naw crpt.

D E S IG N E D  F O R  
UVING
~  Yaw'll fall In lava with this 1 
bdrm. 1 blA brh. farmal llv. 0 Ip 
dan dininp camblnatlan. Dbl 
parapa an camar k t la Kant
waad. 36366.

W H A T E V E R  YO U  
NEED
—  w , hpv, H—  Mtt lPC.tM Ip  .11 
MCHMn M Bl* SpriPf. C M  Mr 
MCPtMp*.
READY TO MOVE 
INTO
—  3 bdrm bama an carnar k t 
twrrawndad by blp traas. Naw 
crpt —  pamt thrawpAawt. Lavaly 
naw kiteban *  m k  taans.
GARDEN O T Y  HWY
—  36 acras with law apwlty and 
asswma 5166 par mnth pmN. 
ratal 4366.
E S T A B L IS H E D  
CABINET BUSINESS
—  $packw5 matanry Mdp. w. 
avar 4,666 sp. H. k  ptM  lacatian. 
RwNy apwiRF^B w. almatt naw 
macAlnas 0 laaN. Bscatknt 
Incama. CaM tar datalN.
HIGHLAND SOUTH

TAN anaewtiva Aama N 
pwaHty thrawpAawt. Frml. llvAip 
rm, Awpa dan w. trpka, 3 bdr, 
t\% btht, cavarad patk ^#466 
Ip. H. —  Vawra ̂  lar 574.366.

JUST USTED
—  T h , p**tn« 5 horpi. ivy hHi 
«w*v. M M I Bl* Mpilly —  Owi, 
Mt. Ip  B4> Ip m m Mis  hHcHM. 
pptM. OSTM*. c«it. hMt. J m I 
If JM .

267-I266
FORSAN SCHOOLS
—  Llkt naw and family sitad. 
Bstra larpafamllyrm. w. frpka 
0 Alt. las. ampk strp. im pwtA 
bwttan kit, 3 kdript, 3 tkpant 
AfAtalan 4acrvs Yaw'M Dhatti

SPACE TO SPARE
—  3 hwpa Adrm5.3 btha. Alp dan, 
praat ttrp. raf. air. parapa 0 
fanca washinptan Riaca. 
516366

PRETTY YARD
0 Alp hitcAan In this wall hapt 3 
bdrm an Stadiwm. Blp strp. 
hawsa. parapa. 53t'5.

SUMMERTIMES
the livinp Is aaiy In this 3 bd. 3 
bth brkk hama in SYassan 
AddHkn. Baf sir —  cant, baat, 
dishwasAar O-B AH m hH. 
Twantlas.

EASY TO ENJOY
thN 3 bd brkk an Marrisan 
Straat with hwpa llvinp raam 
I I I !  hawsa In backyard was wsad 
far raism bkds. cawld ba lar 
daps ar larpa warhsbap. 
Twantlas.
T H E W A Y TO U V E !!

t Baawtifwily landscapwd yard 
swrrawnds this Nvaly 3 bd, 3 btb 
hm lacatad naar caliapa, 
prafassianally dacaratad. 
Slxtks

TOMMERHAL 

NEW LISTING
Cammarclal prap- in paad 
lacatian. Llpwar stara. baar B 
wina stara. 3 bdrm hawsa. traUar 
hawsa all an 4 acras.

B U S IN E S S  O P- 
PORTUNITY.
O p w .tlp , D «y Car. CMHar, HM 
h«IM<P0  cavM M r*  r.rM ty M 
Mt*. 1.74 . c m  CMIRMrcM 
prMarty

PRIME COMMERHAL 
PROPERTY
Larpa dawnkwn waraAawsas
with aHica spaca.
CORNER LOCATION
R.M. rm —  Oallsd ^  idaal far 
thrivlnp bwtinass. Almast an 
acra w. frantapa an bath straaN. 
Owailty bWf- w. cadar sAaha 
raaf. Call naw.

GREAT BUSINESS
PMUMimat. * n r  1,H* n.,
t t M ." ' Hacar. car.*,, ara,a> B 
Nataray. Call Mr aiar* la- 
laraMtMa.

V O l H E  KE \I»V- 
W E H E I ( E \ I > 5

D itce ve r the new e w to m  home 
YOU ve been wMthmp for Come  
m to tee %pec% and p lant Loll 
a v a ila b le  m  K e n fw o o d  
H iph iand South Coronado 4 
W orth Feeler

PbUI Horton, Broker .. .2(3-n42
M7-WS7 JonelD ovli................... 2*7-2«M
JaaeSe BrUlon...........,2*3-8892

. ; • • 4 • it
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T l i e  s h o r t e s t  
d i s t c t n o e  b e t w e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l l e r  

i s  a  l i n e  i n  
t h e  W a n t  . A d s .

For

CLASSFIED

Call 263-7331

RIAL 1ST ATI

Butinett Property A-I
JER S EY LIL Y  0 «r and Cat*. Snydar 
Hwy For Informotion. coM (213) 423 
out, Of writ* 132tS Sonto F t  Av«. Lot 
AoQtltt. Ct 40021 (

O FFICE SPACE —  22x24 foot. In 
bMiWing for loos# With prlvoft both. 
Coll3O371AS.f:00O.m Sp.m

Acreage For Sale

ATTENTION

HUNTERS
21 Acros Moor Jooeftoo Toxot. 
Moovlly o>om < Lott of •omt. 
tlOO.OO #ow9i tosy tormt —  
Owffior NfiOfKOO. PboHt ltl*tS2- 
S3tf oftor7:Mp.fii.

MOMBY M AKING 

aUSINBSS T H A T  W ILL 

FAY FOB ITS B LF 
IN TW O  Y I A B I

Aftor 2S ytors owntr woofs to 
rttlrt so is willlof to corry 
ptQtrs with small Oown oo wall 
tstoblishtO O rlvt-lo  lo t i -  
tromtly foot locotlon. ONCB IN 
L IF B TIM B  O F F O B TU N ITY .

La Caia Realty 

2U-IIM 2KLH4«7

HouoetToMove A-I I
LA K C E HOUSE, good cortdlflon —  
could bo duplOK. itOtLoncottor .Moko 
offtr Phono 247 1454 or 343 2000.

ONE STOBY, Two bodfoom houto. 
Largo roomt, high coilingt. S4,S00. 
Call 243-7474 for furfhor Information.
D UP LEX HOUSE for tola. Bight 
roomt. t07 Bunnolt noxt to Tolophono 
Company. 347 S217,247 SS44.

Mobile Homes A-12
llxao M O BILE HOME. Mint ba 
movod PartioNy fumlthod. Alto, 
tomo utod furnifuro. Bodroom tuitt, 
couchot, ttoroo Call 243 4571 or aftor 
5:00 457 3224.

Houses For Sale A-2-

BY OWNER:
3 bodroom 2 bath brtch homo. 
Formal living room, don, bright I 
now htchon. Sogo*«M uBUty 
ond storogo boHding. Foncod I 
bockyord with grlvoto foncod 
aotM 3210 ComoH. Shown by | 
oggolntmont. 243-0704 or 243- 
2IN

■'WL'WLIWIWaS
FROM REEDER S

OWNER WILL 
CARRY NOTE

Tan hainat -irka al ana.
Only t l l . N t ^ ^ M O M  lw» 
Radraaiw, ana batn. TRa albar 
Hiraa badraam and I  bam an
carnar M . Call naw.
EASY ASSUMPTION
Uaballavabla bay —  Only M .M t 
daam nayi l - l  nrim canlral naat 
and air, all carnal, w-n 
llraRlaca. camnlalaly larnltliad. 
mciadai ranta. Sal. wim ka 
manar, Iraaiar, DW. dranat. 
ayan nadtaraadt nay. Oant 
wan.
PARKHIIX
Laanint lar lala a< raamf Wa 
nava m  l - l  wim n«ta  dan. |. 
wnin-in ciatan m aacn ntdraam. 
nit caanlry nifenan. Carnar mt. 
Iv. rm.. SaaMa carparf, carpal, 
aatilda alaraea. Law, law M'a.
OWNER MOVING
Hai dacMad ta fa VA ar PH*, a- 
i-v , wim tap. Mvme rapm. sie 
dpn wim w-n Hraplnca. O akl 
•trpat nanr acnppl. Cnm# ana. 
Undar lltn M .

REEDER 
REAL ESTATE 

2C7-S2M

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

New and used Mobile 
Homes and Doable 
Wides...Mobile Home 
lots for sale or rent Weat 
of Refinery on IS 2t East 
of Big Spring

2C3-27U

2C3-13I5 nighU

NlW-BBCONOITIONaO-UtBO 
paaa oaLivasY-tar ue 

SaaVtCa-AMCNOBS-PARTt

lA -VA-S'iNK R A T t  
INSUSANCB'M OVINO 

» t ! l -  Hwy.fS______________ Mf i m

1074 TIM CO  12x54, Two btdroom 
furnithod. tllOO oguify. Toko up 
poymonft of S04 00. Coll 243-4434

2IM CABLBTO H
3 bdrm t b fbtt corpot.'MM* 
coo tor, trg cov. potr trg hit-buftf 
tnt. dw, dtspottt. leg strg thod. 
ntco gutot nsighborhood clooo tt 
Kh. coll oftor f lor oppt

I 243-073S

NEW FROM 
REEDER

On# In o mUHon —>3 bdrm, tbdi. 
In immocoloto condition. 
DilighttuL chorry hB., prtvoM 
potto, tg. stg. bldg. Low 3lt.
M7-0U4.

BY OWNEB Two bodroom, ono 
both, frothly pointoO Foncod 
bockyord. gorogo. oxtro drivowoy 
1405 Suntot Avonwo S 1 4 M H 7  5370
T h BEE  LABGE Bodroomt, twe 
botht. botomont, now corpot. dropod 
Two cor gorogo Confrolly tocotod 
743 4037

BY OWNEB 2 bodroom. 1 both Fully 
corpot. control hoot ond oir. comor 
lot, corpon. rodwcod to SI 1,000. If told 
mnwppii 14) ru t

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Sopor Ntco I  Bodroom. 2 Both ( I 
Bifro Lorgo Both). OoubH 
•orogo. Foncod Bockyord •» I 
ACBB

SANDSPRINGS- 
CDAHOMA AREA 

2I7-I23I

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NBW. USBO. BBFOtOOM IS 
Ft4A FINANCIN G AVAIL 

FBBB O B L IV IB V B S B T  WF 
IN SUBAN CI 
ANCHOBING 

PMONB M l out
BANK B E F O  14x53 Two bodroom. 
Foy sotot tox, tttto, dotivOry chorgo 
ond movo In with opprovod crodit 
Lorry SprwMI Compony, Odotto (flS) 
344 4441 (AcrooofrWcottooum)

M N T A it
Dn E a n d  two bodroom oportmonft 
ond houtot Furnithod ond vn- 
fwrmthod Coll 343^BP4 BIIN potd ond 

iW

VENTtIRACOMPANY
Gvor 200units
Hoosos Aporlm onti —  
Ouploios
Ono- T wo- Throo Bodroom. 
Fornitbod—  Unturnishod 
AMprKOrongot

Coll 247 Mtt 
1200Wost Third

Honslng Assistaace 
Payment Program 

Available to low lacome 
families. This program 
assists eligible families with 
payment of rental coats. Far 
more Information, call 2tl- 
*311, the Office of Housing 
and Commnnity Dovelop- 
menL An Eqaal Opportanity 
Program.

Bedroom B-l
FOB B B N T bodroomt for worktno 
pontiomon ingutrtotTMJthntoo.

B-3Famished Apts.
M e  s s b s b O M  7urnM*af Sin-
monN ond houtot for, rtnt CdH 307 
03y for furfhor Mtormoflon

ONE BEDBOOM  Fumtthod Oport

T h B E E  BEO B O O M . Two both, 
rofrigorotod air 1450 tguoro foof 421 
HIMtido Fhont 203 3530 for In 
for motion

BY OWNEB Brick. 3 2. don. built In 
kitchon. rofrigoroffd oir. froth point, 
now corpot 207 4443. 247 0250. 243 0304

SAVE THIS HNloricoi Monumont 
ThN Old homo noods roitorotion. Hot 
10 lorgo rooms with high colUngo 
Commorciol proporty Ownor will 
corrypopors Phono243P227oftor4 00 
or too ot too iohnton
BY. .  OW NEB Cloon lorgo two 
bodroom Now corpot ond linoloum. 
two rofrlgorotod window unltt, 
goropo 243 4d»4 boforo 12 00 or oftor 
4 OB_______
l̂ GlB For Said A-3
100x150 LOT W ITH trollOf hookup 
Forton School Oitfrict Wotion Bood 
Coll oftor 5 00 247 3351

FOB SALE Two N N  In TrMIty 
Momoriol Fork In tho Gordon of 
Otivot S500 243 4553

FOB SALE ThrtopoodloNInLincbln 
Addition (Sot. lighN. wofor. Como to 
TOiOront

10 ACB ES —  CL EA B ED  -  wotor wotl, 
foncod ~  Tubbt Addition Coll oftor 
5 OOp.m 247-0075 ______

Acreage For Sale A-4
PIVC TEN  —  or N  bcrai m Tubba 
Addition Eacalknl walar, good doop 
toil Fovomont on two tidot Fort N 
cultivation with podon or>d fruit trooo 
Phono 247 1547

mobiN homot on privtto N N  For 
motwrt PduiN onty. no chiidron, no 
pots tl4StoS175 243 4044ond243 2341
NICE C LEA N  Two bodroom oport 
mont. woil fumlthod Two bllN ppid 
tl2S. Oopotit ortd Noto roquirod. 143 
7011

V EB Y  NICE ono bodroom furnNhod 
pportmonf Phono 247 7705 or M7 3401 
tor moro Information.

FUBN If 
aory N> 
S115 Wo RENTEDhportmont 

ond both. 
•7 7000

ONE BEOBOOM  officNncy oport 
mont Fumlthod Frofor tingio. tlOO 
monthly, 550 dopetit All billt paid. 
343 74740T 243 0100 ___________

Uiillirtilshfd Apia.
TWO BEOBOOM  duplox No poN 
Nko coupN prtftrrtd  $125 month. 530 
dopotit Coll 247-0155

■ Famished Houses B-(
------- z ilB E D R O O M --------

MOBILE HOMES 
HOUSES A APARTMENTS

W tthtr. ond dryor in torn#, ok cdh- 
ditioning. hooting* corpot, shodo troot 
ond foncod yord. TV  Cobto, oN bNH 
txcopt otoctrMity potd on somo.

FROMYllRM
2i7-SS4i

TH B E E  BOOM furnNhod cottogo. No 
poN —  no chiidron Botirod womon or 
moturt coupio protorrod 1002 Sott 
I4fh

FOB SALE Four Comotory N N  In 
Trinity MomorNI Fork COM 1-017 44B 
TfOl for moro informof Ion.

SHOP

BIG

SPRING

FIRST

TWO BEOBOOM  furnNhod houto. 
couploor tMgN. Nopott. CoH 207-0345 
for moro Mformotton.
ONE BEP  
conditiot 
Fomliiot, 
moro information

RENTEDs%,r;:̂
TWO BEOBOOM  furnNhod dvpNx. 
ISOS LoxMglon. SI25 por month, no 
MIN paid. Coll 247-4373 Aftor 5:00 
p m ,3430020. _______________

Unfurnished Houses R4
EON S E N T: TnrppbPOroom.onpbstti 
houoo 3404 TMgN. S22S month, flOO 
dopoolt Coll 303-0514 oftor 5 00
BBICK T H U L E  
Corpotoc 
rofrlgorrjlENTED^*

ŵo bpfh. 
ttpvo 

5250

BtttN ieBB B « H d iM f B

B E N T TWO ttolN ̂  foncod oroo.thop 
ogulpmdnt and wtHltNo fumlthtd. Ak  

‘  0 NcofNn. sirs 
flO l dr 207-0071.

itionod.
h.s^oa

0rmm Houtot M C o m ^ rt  ond TrovoT 
TroHorta cbocb Tbo Big ftdrMf Harold 
Clooomdd AGO.

LoIb Far Rent B-11
ONE ACB E ttr rant with moblio homo 
hook-up on woaoon Bodd. Coll 207-0345 
for moro information.

A N N O U N C tM IN T S

Lodges C-1

. T A T a O  M I S T I N U .  
Stphod MoMt Lodpo No.
$00 A .F. B A.M. ovary 
tnd A 4tb Tburtdoy 7 :N  

P.M. Vltitort wtlcoiwo.* 
3rdBMoin.

WHIordWItOpW.M.
▼.B.M#rrlt,5oc

S T A T E D  M E E TIN G  Big 
^Spring Lodgo No. 1340 
A.F. ond A. M. Itt ond 
3rd Thurtdoy, 7:10 g.M. 
Vttitors woktmo. iu t  
ond Loncottor.

Prod Slmpton, Bf.M.

Special N oU c e b C-2
I WH.L not bo rttpontiblo for any 
dobtt incurrod by any ono othor thon 
mytolf. Bonnio Bonnott.
BEW ABO: IN itrict confidonco, I wHi 
glvo $500 for information looding to tho 
rocovory of corpot tokon from mobilo 
homo ot Hilitido Traitor Park. H.C. 
Blackthaar.

Lost A Found C-4
LOST —  Il ls  PSIN CETO N  Avp. Fit 
bull ttrritr puppy. Thraa nfvontht old. 
anowart to Brandy Fomalo. Brindia 
color with u4iiN markingt. REW ABOl 
FHona 243 1504, attar 5 M7 5735.
LOST: IRISH Sottor puppy, 7 month! 
oW. Antwort to tho namo of Catay. 
Lott In tha vkinify of 15th and Bun- 
noN. Ho It a family pat. Flaato call 
347 1554 homo, or 343 7331 circulation. 
BEW ABOH

PersonsI C-5
BOB BOW $100 on your Hgnaturt 
(Subjoct to approval) C .l. C. 
FINAH CE, 400V| BunnoN. 243 7330

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY
.CALL EDNA GLADNEY  

H (»fE
FORTWORTH,TEXAS

W A N TED  SINGLES Fpr SIM# Study 
orW Followahip at Banrada Inn oach 
SundayatOiiOa.m.
IF YOU Ormk. It't your butinott If 
you with to tfop. it't Akoholkt 
Anonymous butinott Call 247 0144 or 
347 0073

IPrivnIc Invettignllon C-*
SOS SMITH S N TH S e n iS S S  

SfPM LICPPPP HP. CISSt
Cpmmprelpt— CrMilept— Oemeslk

•STBICTLV C O N F ID E N TIA L "  
Sfll Wb«l Hwy. IS., MT-SSM

tU t IN IS t  OP.

D-l
*INISM HIGH SCMPI al

Law Amarkan School, tan frao, l MO 
421 0310

IM PLOYM INT
Hdg Wanted F-l
S O U TE  O SIVES NppdPd Mutt npvp
tSMAWcipl IkpntP Apply In pprton. 
Big Sprin -  -ig Sprirtg Btndtring Company An 
Eguai Oppartunitv E mpNyar
GILL'S F B IS O  CH iLK EN  naado M l  
and part tima hatp. Only maturg, 
dipthdibia MdividwaN naad apply. No 
phonocaiN. to*

LIVB IN H O U S EK EEFEB  COOk tor 
tidorly lady O riv a r 't  llcanto 
roQuirad Fhont 243 7054 tor furthor. 
intimation
H O M E W O B K E B S  SOfO month 
pootibN For doNRt w riN  An>orkaf5 
^ r h tt in g .  Box ]M1 B AbiNnt, Toxat

H ELF W A N TED  In M utk Stort 
Combination bookktopor and 
ta ittla dy Mwtical background 
notdod. Full timt. Apply at A4cKltk> 
M utkCa 400S (kogg

T S A C T O n T b A IL S S
O niVBBS

limwpdNN ippnbigt H r  drtvpn  
Ip Paul bulk cpwppl. SPniMti 
IK lu S t  cpflipany paid 
ypcpikpft. paid bpNdpyt. IP- 
tpranca bantNIt. trttn  sbarMt 
tnd rtllrtp ip n l prpgram . 
AppHcpidt niutl Nava fttd  
drlvMf racard and pail , « « -  
pIpyiM nI racard. Cktm ical 
E ip ra it . M arya atl, T a ia i .  
tfIS I ISS-ISM. An Eguai 
OM ,rtu n l»Y «"»»»»Tk r_________

LVN OFENINGS Full pr part lima 
Starting lalary Sc.40 par hour Frinoa 
banatm Ctnitcl Clailon Ladga, 
Colorado City 7N S147

Help Wanted F-I

Salat A|ttt
Wtaftd

Man Or Woman
StII Advertising
Sptcinity Gifts

Butlatttmtw M your araa Ilka fa 
advartita by givlag calaadart aad 
tpaciaity Itamt to tbak cuttaim rt. 
TbH N a raal epptrtuaity far you. Tba 
That. D. Murpby Ca. N  a pinnanr la tha 
advartislag Hold. If you can argaaln 
your Hma aad mark wHb a ailalaiuai 
of tuparvitlaa tbit caa ba aa axcallaat 
part-tlaia or fulLtlaia butlaats lar you. 
Bxcallaat camaiisslaat paid at aaca. 
Yaur accauatt wW ba pratactad, 
rnpsat ardors aitka wiaaay far you. 
Bxcitlag affar. Writo to Bart H. BaN, 
Salat Maaagtr, Tb t  Tlttt. D. Murphy 
Ca.p 110 So. tocond Stroat, Bad Oak, 
MmaHMO._____________________

BIG SPRING' 

111 EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
103 Farailaa Bldg. 

M7-2S3S
B EC B FTIO N IS T B T V F IS T  ^  Mutt 
bt abN to moat tba puMk. Noad 
tavaral O F IN
SALBS ~  IxForleace aacattaryp 
baatm t O FEN
B IC B F T IO N IIT  BO O K K EEFBB *  
Must bavo f  xparttaco, caroar 
Fosltlaa 40Bf
T B L L E B I ~  Naad tavaral, pravkut 
txptrltnct, bthtllts UOO |
S EC B B TA B Y  B EC B FTIO N IS T —  
Tax backgrouad. goad typNl. Ftaataat 
turrtuadiwgt EXC
TB A IN B E  Caraor patlHaa. Cam* 
pony wMI tratai, baaofttt SOOO-4
W BLDBBS —  Bxptrtaact aacattary. 
Local hrm O FEN
SALBS BBF. —  Musthavipuaiptalat 
txparlaact. Largo ctmpaay.
Baathts . 114000-f
O IB I I L  M BCHANIC ~  Tractor 
t xFarltnct. Foraiaaaat paittlan BXC  
SALBS —  CNtblag backgrouad. Local 
patklaa O FEN

Help Wanted F-l

♦' ■ r

Now taking appUcatioaa 
far svaitera, waitreoaea. 
cooka. Meat be 18 yeara 
of age or oMer and
DEPENDABLE. Apply 
inperaontaPiiin Inn. 

17M Gregg

Opera tort 
TTnckDrlvero Laborers
Apply A LL A N  CO N . 
S TO U C TIO N  F Ig M  OHICP 
WcaMS I  piHdi SddSi H  SlaPiga 
an Hwy 1ST. 4SSSSSI S.gSSilS 
Bsnal Cpgiilaiiny BnpW Tar.

W o m a i^sC o lu fi^n  jJ
ChlMGare' “
O EFEN D A B LE WOMAN mould llkd 
to bobytit la hor homo. Mortdoy thru 
Friday. Fhont 243 1420.

F a r m e r 's  C o lu m n  K
Liveatack K-3
W A N TED  TO  Buy: ItarM t p r i m  
Kind. Call SS S -4IM a W gS :IC p.a » p

HORSE AUCTION
Big Sgriag Livaotack Auctiaa t4aroa> 
Sola, lad aad 4tb Saturdays 11:30. 
Lubbock Harta AucHaa ovary Maaday 
7:00 p.ai. Hmy. 17 lautb Lubbock. Jack 
AutUI 004-74S>143S. Tba lorfOtt Hart# 
aad Tack Aactlaa la Watt Taxat. >

FOB S A L E : Dwrwi Golding. Oantk tor 
anyont. Fhont 343 4133 or 300-S4M lor 
mora Inforntatlon.

M A T U B E  S E C B E T A B Y  Naadad 
Salary commanturafa with ax 
parianca Submit written ratuma to 
Box 037 B, Big Spr Ing, Herald.

TH E C ITY  Of Big Spring It taakIfW an 
aquipmant machank to moke mo)or 
and minor mochonkol ropoirt on 
voriout typos of gosoimo ond dktol 
poworod oquipmont Mutt hovo valid 
Texas drivers Ikanta with safe driving 
racard. Mutt oum own tooit. Contact 
City Hall Ftrtonnai O H kt

SONIC
FDRIVEIN

YMCA IS taking appikatlont for 
boakkttpar Naad bookkatpkg ax 
par lance For appoMtmant, call 347 
•234

FACTO BY TB A IN E O  VW Mtehonk 
needed Guarantoa paW vacation. 5 
paid heiidayt. 5 day work waak Apply 
David Hair or Frank Cortar. 2471 
Sherwood Way, San Anpalo. D 4  D 
Imports.

Ponitry K-4
MUST SELL Baby ducKi. chkkani, 
laying bantams and Bhoda Island rad 
and Whitt lag fryers. layMg age. Call 
aftarS:30p.m.343 74P9

FIGEONS FOB Salt. Lott Of diffarant 
kinds S3 aach. Call 307 3304 or 343-

M iscelionaous
BuiMing MaterUb U l

2H TU B IN G  F IF E  for ta k : Call after 
5:00 247 4440 tor mora iftlormotion.
USED LUM BBB. all types. Alta 
rkoarly now dryar. 1001 Miedom or call 
303-0374 far Mformatlan.

DGgt. PHa. Etc.
FOB SALE: Bagittarad Amarkan pit 
bull tarriar pwppiat. SiOO aach. 1210

FU FFIB S  (4) la ba given away Call
3S4-2340 N r  mare Mforrmatlon.
TH B E E  LO VEA B LE Kittana to giva 
away Ont ginger caiarad. pna calko. 
ana gray. Call 247-0010

TWO AKC BagNtar Scottlah Tarrlart 
tar ta k  Wbndirful patt. 343 33N or 
203 7310 tar mart irHormatlan.

LOST BEW ABO  Oftarod Black, 
brown and whito olkh hairad d ^ .  
Anawart to tha name" Traublae". Loaf 
around lOlh and Scurry. CaN 3434400 
after 5 p.m. or 143 7173 batara S p.m.

DOG TB AIN IN O  —  Obadlanct pnd 
protaetkn traMlrw tor your dap; 
Faacaaf mindfar you. CPU 347 3340an 
Mortdayt tar an ap^Mtmant.

an OF no spring
Ute(kiiigaDl.D.aadRecorda Clerk. 

aMuit have high ecbaal diploma or GED.

«Mutt have experbace ia pholography.

a  Muit be wllliag to work shift warh.

a Must be able to attead tebeob Far detlgaated

trainbg ta finger prbtiag, pbotograpby aad retotad 

identlfbatton work, 
a Moit have ability tatype accurately.
For farther Informatba, coMact

Emma Lee WlgglaB. 

iL riomiel Office. 888011.

HIGHEST PAY
AND WORK BENEFITS

IN WEST TEXAS

MECHANICS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR ALL H PES

OF AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS.

NEAVT DUTT TRUCK 

ELECTRICAL AUTO

TU N E-U P

Pay is commensurate With 

Experience and skill

CONTACTi 

CAXL Pf TtatON 

aONNISKINO 

JOS sawiN 
a is 4 S 7 -a 4 0 i

n S G l S T i a i D  AO aiC D T Peedlat —  
wormad and thatt. Othor poodNo. 
Mrs. Stovo Morris. 2342000 Swoot

DACHSHUND F U F F IE S  ter oak. 
Bom Juno 12,1070. Fhon# 343-2230 for 
w ort Informatkn.

A D O BABLE TO Y  Foodtat, AKC, two 
littaro. Baady now. Four whlfa, ona 
Mack. 243-4704.1104 Mulbarry.
TO  G IV E away, part Ta rrk r dog. A 
■ ^  ...................  47-77Wgoad pat for chiidran. Call 247 
affarSp. m.

>D B  SALB; A K C  Poodlag.,  montht H  
i  y ta n . Call o , W -E W
* K L  OOBEBM AN Puppy. 3Vy month! 
oM. Alie ona Labrador S montht old to 
glvo away. Both axcglltnt dogt. hava 
had all !hoti. Call altar S: M p.m. 3*3- 
74tt. ^
H UN TIN G  HOUNDS lor u lo  Wolkor, 
Tic tn t  Rodbono mix. Sovon wtokt 
OM. Call 3*7 33M.

PetGraomiug E.-3A
AUPLTVI PB00LS SNWnMiT if
tnd  up. Call M n . Dorolhy Blount 
G rliu rd , 3*]3BBt for appointnwnt

M ill's  P<MDLE Parlor and agordlnj^
KoniwN. OroomlKB and mppllot. 
l*3-3**t. 3113 Won 3rd.

' I m A e T  B s a s s y  S H O P P t: 'H i, 
OMBdroad Orlvd. AM braod pot'
BTSOihloB. Pat actmarlga.

HouseboM Goods l>4
TWO NOCKING Choirt. Ihrto mat 
China tablo*. othor good wood lur 
nlluro. Phono3*7.731*oltor 3:00

HUGHESTRADING 
POST

Z87-SSS1 2WMW. 3rd
8” Super Electric fan |S.S5
IS” Oacllatlng fan ---- 818.85
Uaed5 pbcc dinette . 888.85
UaedGas Ranges 888.85 
andnp
Usedfpbcc beiboom
b h M ......................................... s m . 8 5
Antique Oak Chiffa robe
.................................I88.M

New 32” c o B B o b  stereo with 
tnmtoble, tope player, AM- 
FM radio 8178.85
New round patio U b b  and 
two ebabs in white or yellow 
wrought bou 188.85 and 88.85 
New Artie Cbcic down-draft 
ab c o a d lt io B e r  8358.80
Used Copper-tone two door 
refrigerator 8248.85

USED SOFA $28.85
NEW SHIPMENT of 
wrought iron, curio sheivet
and tablet ......... 128.85 bap
'tOFA AND LOVE SMt, 
regular 8388.85 on sale
far............................ 1288.85
NEW ROOM cite car-
peta............... 838.85 and ap
TWO FABRIC covered poor 
boysleepera $158.85
.VEW TWIN beds, complete 
with mattress and box 
springs $138.85 each or two 
for 8258.85 
NEW FIVE ^ c e  dinette

............................. 1188.85
2 PIECE laaersprlBg 
baaklct. 312 coil.
quilted.................184.85 net.
WOODEN BAR stoob 858.85 

■P
.GOOD SELECTION of 
Morning Glory sleepers as 
advertised in Good 
Hfasekoopiag magaiiae. 

r and queen site. 
SPECIAL

NEW THREE piece 
oom saite laciades 

treos aad box
p .................... 8388.85

BtG SPRING FURNITURE 
ll8MaiB 287-283I

(1) Maytag Repoased 
washer Warranty left 8380.80
(1) MAYTAG DRYER  
repoooed. Warranty left 
...............................82N.88

<1> WHIRLPOOL 
DRYER t«.8S

(1 ) W E S T IN G H O U S E  
UPRIGHT
Freeter ! ............... 1188.85

(I) ZENITH COLOR
TV ........................... 888.85
NEW SANYO Compact 

I taMctop refrigerator 8148.85

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 287-5285
Pbao-Orpns L4
1473 W U N L ITZ e a  CONSOLE Mlano. 
Oaaullful. Ahust M* ig apgraclals. 
SI37S n*w, new ItSO firm. 3*3- IU7

DON’T a u v  a npw or u**d piano or 
orgtn until you chock with L tt  Whik 
k r  tho bott buy on BoWwin ptonot ond 
OTfont. S tk t  ond torvico rogulor in 
Bk Whito M utk 3S44
korfhOth.Abikno Fhono472 07|l.

FU N  M A C H IN B  for to lt. 1120 
Mooqulft or coll 347.4474._____________
L A IIO I A LLCN  Organ 2 Monuoi, full 
podbl koyboordt. Phono IN  4374 for 
moro kformotkn.

PIANO TU N IN G  And ropoir, im 
m odkk otknflon Don Tq lk  M utk  
Shidk, 2104 Alogomo, 343 0103

Mw IcbI iMtin. 1̂ 7
U IC D  NOBMANDY IV b fktclorinot 
Now pods »19i. Phono 243-29N ofkr 
S : « .

LAOIBS m  BA$$ Motforphonk 
•ccordkn. Bod ond w h ik  motollk. 
Good condiHon. tllS . Fhont 243.19N

OarapSab L-18

O A B A O B  S A L B : S iturdpy thru 
Tupgdpy- AppMsnep, furn lturt, 
cMlw*. mlacaManPsu!. Narfh Blrd- 
wbM at J in iiO ir i . Xallgw titn*.
TH ua sD A V  AND FrW ty. Moving 
San —  m *7 g* s rttn  tw ivtl rgckgrt, 
Oraftkig lasn, W hgrtp, f  ippgd air 
ogndlintiar maur, baby, woman't and 
im n 'i ctbSilng and M s mer*. t w  
AllO «m ».g:to*:W i

Garage Sale L-10
141$ W ESTO VEB Polk Solo. Old 
dkhot, ontiquo furnifuro, twing Mt, 13 
inch biko, ckthing —  oil titot, k t i  of 
mitcollonoout. Tuotdoy-Wodnotdoy.
FOB SALE: Swim'*^*^} pool (tlock 
lank). C ffk .*1 34 Inch d*N>
X 10 f«*t U J L l l U  n*w, sias, also, 
chain sa *r7^.«w, SISS. 3441 Alamata.

MbccUaBcoua L-11
CROSS TIES  For sal* —  truck load 
lols Phon* 1*041 7*5 *414 or <*0*1 7*4 
40fs for furfhor intormftfion..

W A N TE D

SALE

Greenware........25 Waff
I*aint ...............lOWaff
Slip........... $1.25galian
All finished' items 
greatly reduced, ap- 
praxlmatolv Whalesale 
Price.

BELLCERAMIC

1088 E. 4th

HANDMADE DOLLS: IS Inchts lo 4 
foot foil. Koggody Ann A Andy, Rod 
Riding Hood ond ofhort. Mocromo 
honging fobkt. omit, htngort- 343-3741 
1004 Morrison.
TH E BOOK Exchongt 1011 Lbn 
cotkr. Poporbockt ond com kt. Buy, 
SollBTrodo. i

GM RADIO for Mio or frodo for CB. 
Fhon# 347-1033 ofkr S: 00 p.m.

CALL TONY
for aU your remodeling 
necdB. We buOd aif- 
dittona, garages and 
carports. A ba  do 
roofing, tiding, and 
repab. Free estimateB 
and references fnr- 
abhed.

MARIN
REMODELERS

287-8148

FOB SALE — 107S tOOcc KowoMki, 
107S 17Scc KtwttMi 107S lOOcc 
Yomoho ond If inch color TV. Soo of 
1413 Avkn
TA F F E N  CERAM IC fOp tfovo. tolf 
clooning ovtn, k tt  thon iv» yoort old- 
143 7777 1701 Ayfford

MbeeXan L-11

DOUGH M IXER H r  sal*. 3* quart 
Moor type mixtr, all altachmants with 
maal srlndpr and salad shrpddjr. 
Ideal lor cakps, pip*. br*Pd. 3*74734 
altar S : 0 0 . ___________
R E F R IG E R A -" ”  coodlllonar*: 
( I )  SJIOO B Tl C A I  
Kalvinator. j O U L U  <400 3*7-3314 
*fl*rS:00. _____
ELECTROLUX VACUUM CIP*n*f« 
SalP* and suppll**. Upright, tank lypPr 
trpdPins tPkan. Easy Iprms. Ralph 
Walktr. l400Runnpl*3a74*7g.
USED S TON nwbllp honw lypp air 
condlllonpr. Good condition. 3*3-3043 
b*«or*S:00p.m., 3*743*3 altar 3:00.
USED 5 TON roo« lop air eondlllonar. 
Good oparatlng condition. S300. 3*3- 
3043 bPior* 5:00 p.m., 3*7-43*3 *ft*r
S:00.

Wanted Ta Buy 1̂ 14
w ill pay top pr|£*| .me flgg<Ll(M!g 
lumitur*, a ^p n c p s , and air can- 

rf«lan«fs. S t m g  3*tt gr343-34b'.'* j

CBRadiaa L-18
NEW AM FM • Track MFX car slarpo 
k doth, dkl In door. Como by 1110 
Johnson. $4f.fS.
NEW 40 CHANNEL CB lod chonnol 
Mketor. Dolts funo, NB-ANL, BF 
goin, tquokh control, F.A. l4f.fS. 
Alto, trunk mount ontonnot, $10.00. 
Como by 1110 Johnson.

AUTOftlO llLJt IM
Matarcyclet
1474 330 SUZUKI DIRT bik*. 1330 
Phono 3*3 5S43 tor m«r* Inlermatlon.
1*73 HdDAKA I3S DIRT BIk*. Good
condition. Noods work. Asking $330. or 
bottoffor Call 247-4447
HONDA XL 3M Ono yoor old Extra 
km mikogo. Fhon# M7 lllO for moro 
informatkn.
1477 HONDA OL 1000 Fully kodod. 
S400 mikt. AAutt Mil Frkad roducad 
I2,W. 247 1177 or 143 7447.______
Truckt For Sab M-t
DEER HUNTER'S SPiciAL — Vary 
nic* Wllll* 4 wh*pl driv* Ippp. V S, 
tngino. off mod tiros, Warnor kck ond 

tforogo box 
arpot, tow bor, 

4x4 AlumiNuiTr doort. Asking
$3,14$ 241 4114 or M3 2443

£,SPIA
14M C H E V R O L E T  $IX Fickup 
cobovor canspor, boat, tralkr. I I  HF  
matar l l , 3 »  243 TON

1443 CH EVRO LET F IC K U F . Vk kn, 
kng bod. fool box. good tiros Bunt 
good $00 at lON Wott 4th or call 241 
414$

NEO UCEO  FOB Quick U k  147$ 
Ford Bongor ton Fomtr tkoring, 
pomtr brokot. potti troc, $244$ ifao 
Runnoft, AM347 0a7a

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e
To Hat your aarvioa in XSw’s VXio Call 2S3-T331

Acoustic'a

Aoui'iC't By Clockum 
Homo 4 Buvnott Rolin>thtng 
blown Acowtt'C CoHingt. Pointing, 
int A Eit . Sondbiotting 
Guorontofd LOWEST PRICES 
Your Sotitloction Fro* E«t>motot

Coll Bill #t ABC
___ 247 Ittlor 243 7f47onytimo

Mild SdcvIcq

KBLMAIOSBBVICB 
Gtnofol boost ckooing Mrvtcot
Htorly or by controct

KABBN HARRISON 
m-$343

L U R LB N ILA W S O N  
3S74«3I

V W
Painting-Paporlng

BRONZUG

BABY SNOBS BBONXBD  
o tk w o ttil.fS

Writo: BBONXING  
F.O. Box tt$1 

Big Spring* Tox. 747ta

Fbowe 343-7714

BUILDING

CALL MR. FIX-IT
FOB 0 fro4 otum ok. Wo boiid 
gorogot* oddiflont, corportt.

BooHng B cotnonf work ond potn-
““-----^NOH
Call RbhardScbarfc 

287-ai#8

P A IN TlU a , F A P a a iN B . Tpgtpg, 
ftootl̂ k̂L tox tonî t̂ L troo ottl̂ tk̂tfat. 
1ig Inutb Nolon. D.M. M llkr 347 
$443.

FOB FAINTING B Fopor Hinging
CoK a. L. Armstrong, sa Yaa 
Ixpirknci k Big Spring. 347-44i7

CammarckI B Botidanfki 
AN Typat Mod Work,

Acoutk CoUkg, Stucco AM 
Typos of Toiloro

rry Ougon 3034374
PfM  B tb m ik to o  AM Wtob

p t N T iN a .  P A » 8 » iN a . togwIgT 
Hooting, k x k n k g. trot ottimokt 
l i t  Sooth Nolon O.M M llkf M7 
$441 ____________________________

CALVIN M ILLBR —  Fomting —  
inttrkr, la k r it r .  Acoottic tproy 
243.1144 nat BOP 1 Mb

Paints

CARPENTRY

P. a a. CA R PaN TER S —  a h  blPdt 
of corpontry work. Bopok and 
romtdtilna Froo ottimotot 343- 
4411.

Curamic TMa

CBRAMIC T IL S  SBaVICBS. Npw 
and ropoir. Froo BtHmotot. CoN 
343*d47$.

Concrala Work

"i. B U B C H B TT Comont Contracting, 
fpockllting In fkwor bad corbt, 
patkt, orafhwayt. Tokphono lai- 
4441 oftar $:••.

art work

'BACKNOE LOAOBR —  6u*hPr 
Mp«r*r -  wpr* PP •PUPdbH*** 
pippllhpt. *pp<lc ivtlpm *  
driypwpyt, Irpp* mpypd.

CsR l»3-*tl*P*IV* *l*'

Kpybtwdsll CpmmKIlPh 
•pekbpp —  Lppdpr —  Dptpr 

Tpp Sp« ,  FMI Sppd. CPilchp, arpvpl 
W* Op Spptic SysMms pnd Orlvpwpys. 

1S34337— M7-**M

GENERAL CONTRACTING

Ddvp*s CddlrpcNiia 
Alf CsiidIWiPiPi Sprvlcd 
Pspchn a  appplr Wprb 

Extpfiar PpHrtliig a MHc. 
Piwiwsa7a*ii

kUSK PAINT a PRAME CBNTI 
l**l Scurry — 3U-3SM. AN rttr 
P*h* asset — IPSprIpr.BBitrlpr
S^lmmuig pppi.

PLUMtlNG

S P B C IA L IZ IN B  IN All OrpiN

Phixi 3*3.31*1

SIDING

All Typat *1 Opallly Sidle* 
MaigrlaN Par Veer Mams. Rppm 
Addlllapt. Wlpdawt. Raalipg
latplall**, Carpartt. Fra* 
Ethmalgt. CaM Anytim*. ( 

aia SFRINO NOME SERVICE  
1*4 Nalap Dial saiesaz

V a c ^  aaanm  Rapair

W* Bapair AN ssaiiat a ssedMt. h 
Vaart Bsparlaaca. All WarN 
^a««**d. VACUUM CLBANBB 
SHOP 3IM artgg 3*7-1171.

Vinyl Rapair

- - -  wmmvivm. WO
rtp a ir *4 Bacalar -  A ll v ip yi 
^Praduclt: F p ra lix rt. Ofllcat.- 

Wamat, RptiauraiH. Naiait. M*«*|*.
^  laals. Cmhpars
S J'V i J***"*’* *****"̂  *N*N**N.

WaltNng
nr IB P

A W BLD IN BSNO F  
I FomBora, Borgkr Bart 

lias Watt Hwy •• 
243-abii

Froolfttlm akt

Yard Work

f i r I t  I

M U tiC A i 

IN S TB U M B N Tt  

Boy ~  $oN 
Cback Hthngt M 

Big fpring 
Nor aid 

C k ttik d

= 1 :

- , .-...r trim, frda imnmwm:
Lifbt haoHng. BaatonaBk M kot.

SBRVIca Day saZ-MM

J  m s t i^ y *  ■ ^ R l B N c a  Prgpito  I Flawing, tnd baoiinn Frs*
*»«m a»**.c*«lt*.ib*.

Fra*

PON
M 9 i . n

ltT8POf 
interior. 
1877 CHI 
landau t 
20,000 mi 
1877 DA’: 
factory 
steering, 
1877 DAI 
IVhite, ai 
1877 DAI

1877 DAI
miles... 
1877 PON 
mileage

1874 D4T
17,000 mi

inSTOY
a i r ......
1878DAT

“Keep the

POI
usi

1501 E. 4Ui

’  1874 OLDS
*  radio, heal
*  factory air.

1873 BU ia
*  heater, pov
*  roof, 40,0001

in t  GRAh 
factory air 
tilt, cruise, 
windows, vi

1877 OLDS 
tape, power

♦  seats with a
♦  SU. No. 185-

r877 MERD
♦  tape, heater
♦  bit, cruise c«
♦  SU. No. 307
♦  '

^ 1872 CHEVR 
automatic, r 

*  and brakes, S

a 1875 OLDS < 
^ factory air, 
^ 57,000 miles,

* 1875 CHEVR 
*  shifL radio ai

«  1877MG Mil
*  I877TOYOT/
*  I878CHEYE
*  intMONZA  
a
a

I8788UBARI
I875VWSIRI

IM5 MONZA

1874 TOYOTi 
(SU.No.228-

11
or

We offer a 
service agi 
DIffereiHial

~Herp rinii n

SAVt

JACI

,1 «7 t  M
vinyl ini 
3,000 mil

1973 m
w h i t e  lo t

'1977 M
interior.!

197S C
interior,!

; i 9 7 t a
vinyl inte

f 9 7 t t l
blue cloi 

,C.B
'197* m

velour ir 
New Coo

“JACi 
403 tew

2  SA¥t



U l l
20 QV«rt

n«ntt wilt) 
•hrttfdor. 
1  M7-0724

iditionort: 
»; (1) l io n  
0. 207 2319

C lo o n o rr
r«nkfyp*f
It. Roloti 
I

typ# s ir  
. 203 3022 
t f  5:00. 
i^tfltlonor. 
1500 203- 
^02 o f t t r

L - l l

00tu»< 
•F €On- 

34l0’.̂  j  ;
Co*

or ttoroo
I by 1110

I cbonool 
kNU OF 
I. I09.9S.
ft. tio.oo.

M
M-1

I t .  OooO 
lU S O .o r

I  f t t r o  
o r m o rt

M »
— V ory 
•0  VO. 
lockood 
»90 bos 
lo w b o r, 
Atklnf

P ic k u p  
. 10 HP

Vft Ion. 
ft Hunt
coll 203

0 1979
foorinp. 
99 1900

n
91

107

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
S 0 9 l . ' m i l 7 0 0 S 0 7 - 1 t 4 S

lt78 PONTIAC TRANS AM — White with red velour
......................................... M.NS.M

IW7 CHEVY MONTE CARLO — Cream with bUck
ife'jSl'* tf*"''* steerinn. brakes and air,
20.000 miles..................................................$S,2kS.M
1077 DATSUN 810 8TATIONWAGON — Still under 
factory warranty, hlaroon, automatic, air, power
steerinK.3M> m ile s ................................... ftS.lSS.sa
1877 DATSUN 818 STATIONWAGON — 3S00 miles,
White, automatic, air, power S teering.......84.885.08
1877 DATSUN PICKUP — Demo................. 83.500.88

1877 DATSUN F218 — Two door Hatchback, 12,000. 
........................................................... 83,885.08

1877 PONTIAC GRAND PR IX  — Low
m ilease.......................................................$5,885.80

<
1874 04TERNAT1ONAL SCOUT — 4 wheel drive,
17.000 miles..................................................$3,295.00

1975TOYOTA CELICIA — Standard shift,
a i r ...............................................................$3,885.00
1878 DATSUN B-218...........  $3,385.80

“ Keep lhe|^eat|GM/feeling genuine GM parb.”

ymcks For Sale M.8 RecreaUonal VekiclM M-15
n  SLAzen r o u a -w H e iL  wiv* 
UWt k it.  row  bb r bnp Cheyenne 
peckepe. Phone 2*3-0919.

m s  O A TtU N  P IC K U P . K x ra llM it 
oociditlon, on * ow nor, V M »  m il* * ,  
AM -PM  f« d l* , .ou r i p*»d. S*M*07.

)«** C H S vn O L e T  PIC K U P SSO V I.' 
• i r .  LW S, MOO. So* a t Woot-Tox Auto 
P ort*. ;:S*.S:M .

IMS C H IV Y , AU TO M A TIC , O lr, M  
•ngmo, SOSO. Cam por, pow or ttoo rino , 
0* 0*  condition. M S - iO ll M7 SSM
tfi] POUR Wh 8 8 l  Driv* ChovrOlir, 
M a r t  w id *  bod. C a ll 004 I43S 
IM id la n d lo tto f 7: oo p.m.

* * * * * * * * * a * * * * * * w w * *

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1501 E.4UI 287-7421

1874 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, co>g)e, V8, AM-FM 
radio, heater, automatic, power steering and ^akes 
factory air, vinyl roof, 39,000 miles, Stk. No. 354 $3,480

1873 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS, coupe, V8, radio, 
heater, power steering and brakes, factoi7  air, vinyl 
roof,40,000miles, Stk. No. 363..............................$2,sm

i r o  GRAND PRIX  8J, AM-FM tape deck, heater, 
factory air automatic, VB, power steering and brakes, 
hit, cruise, bucket seats with console, air, electric 
windows, vinyl top, 47,000 mUes. Stk. No. 274 $4,888

1877 OLDS CUTLASS SALON. V-8, AM-FM stereo 
tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket 
seats with console, 21,000 miles.
Stk. N0.166-A...................................................... $8,188

.877 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 -  V8, AM r V s t e r w  
tape, heater, automatic, power steering, power brakta 
nit, cruise control, vinyl roof, 50-50 seab,
Stk. No. 307 ......................................................$5,888.88

1872 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE PICKUP, too, V8. 
automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steerirut 
and brakes, Stk. No. 280.......................................$2,58|

1875 OLDS CUTLASS COUPE. V8. radio and heater 
factory air, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, 
57,000 miles, Stk. No. 247 ... .......................... $4,488

1875 CHEVROLET Ton Pickup, 6<ylinder, standard 
shift, radioand heater, 44,000 miles. Stk. No. 342 $2,888

-Ip x i . • »  S M i^ C A R  BARGAINS . .

1877MG MIDGET (8U. No. 378) 83J88.88
lOnTOYOTA (Stk.No. 377)............................$3088.88
I878CHEVETTE (Stk.No. 3781 $ 2488.88
l878MONZA2-f2 (Stk.No. 374) $3088.88
I878SUBARU 4-Door (Stk. No. 344) $2488.88

1875 VWSIROCCO (Stk. No. 378) ..........  $2,888.88

1875 MONZA TOWN COUPE (Stk. No. 355 ) 3.288.88

1874 TOYOTA STATION WAGON
(8U. N0.228-A) .......... $2,288.80

See our Selection of used Pickups 
1874-1875-1878 at Pollard Chevrolet

ON SELECTED USED CARS. . .
We offer a 12-month or 12,808 miles 180sextended 
service agreement on Engine. Transmtoslon and 
Dlffereatlal.
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MUST SELL. 107* Ford R *n « *r A L f . ' 
Short wWo. w ith  com por th o ll,  c ru iM  
control, powor ond a ir. Soo a t 12D4 
Stanford.

Automobiles M-18
MUTT lE LL : )W7 Trom Am. Block 
and pold. a m -PM . •  tra ck . 40 channol 
<;•. 9.4 lita r  angina, autonratic. 23.000 
mllaa. Call 243 3435.
1940 BUICK Law than 27.000 mtlat. 
Parfact work car. Excallant condition. 
Nawbattary. 243-7777.1701 Aylford.
1997 BEL AIR CH EV R O C ET 2 door 
hardtop. Call 243 1013 for ntora in' 
formation.

1973 TOYOTA COROLLA OaiUK »  a ir. 
rad ia l t ira t, CB. 4 apaad, 91.250. Call 
247 4934 or 247 a593

1974 COROR/a  m a r k  II Toyota 
station Wagon. A ir .  powar. 21XXM 
milaft. ftuparb condition. 243-2012. 247 
5944.

1M5 C H E V R O L E T  B E L  A IR  4 
cy iindar. 43.000 m ilaa, autom atic. 
Nica Call 243 3407 o r 1507 Eoftt 
Charofcaa.
1974 DATSUN B210. axcallant thapa. 
uWiita. blua intarior. Cali anytima. 243-

FOR S A LE ; 1974 Bu ick — powar. a ir, 
c ru ita , axtra  ciaan. Baiow nWroloMia. 
Caii 243 2041 or taa  a t 1207 Douglaa.

FOR SALE: 1977 Monta Carlo Solid 
Black Solid rad in ta rio r. Loadad. 
a ia c trk  windows, door lock, trunk  
r tia a ta . AM  F M  I  tra ck , CB. 7 fM 0  
mllaa. Four brand naw tiraa . 95.200. 
Coil a fta r aix p.m . 24^ I IM o r  243 3104.

1972 PINTO  2-door; 4 apaad E x tra  
ciaan — aconomical. 9095 . 2029 Hun- 
ta r'a  Clan Call 243 4404

FOR SALE OR Trada Ciaan 1974 
Ford LTD  4 door Hardtop. Good 
condition Naw tiraa. Saa a t 1404 
Runnala 247-4244.

RELIABL 
im pala . 9 
2947 to rn . 501Q

O RTATIO N 49 
(tfar Phona247 

• ion.

1973 CAD ILLA C  4-daor OaVUIa. 

Rad and whita a ir .  rad io . AM- 

PM . tapa . CB. 92999. 1974 

Kawasaki 404cc Loadad 9994.
107 B. 14th 243-1094.

1944 DODGE D ART. 170 ftlant aix 
angina, runa good 9350 00 Cash S*# • *  
1504 H a rd ing_______________________

FOR SALE 1977 Cuttaaa Salon 15.000 
milaa A M  FM  0 tra ck , rac lln ino  aaata. 
cruiaa. t i l t  whaai In  axcalian t con 
d ition  95900 243 4254.

1974 GRAND PRIX SJ All powar. aun 
roof, maroon with rad vinyl top Boat 
OWar 247 1944________________

IM M ACULATE 1977 CH EV R O LET 
Impala. 2door 13JC0 milaa. AM FMO 
track CB. 390 angina Two tona blua. 
pluah cloth intarior Excallant con 
dition 99400 247 4442oftar9 30

1974 GMC 9PRINT Cloaaic Naw tiraa. 
loadad PJOO mllaa. 394 angina 92.425 
Phono 393 5943

GOING OVER9EA9 Bottom Ooitor 
For aala. cd lac to ra  itam  77 v w  
Convartibta. AM  F M  9 track , axcaliant 
condition Alao VW Bala, naw painl. 
apmdia uWiaaia. m any axtraa. atraat 
l a ^ l  A nytim a. 247 2931

FOR SA LB : 1974 Trona Am . Going In 
ma A rm y  — M i« t  aati 94.500 F irnv , 
Coll 393 5914
1971 FORD CAR rough body, runa 
good. 9445 1974 Vamoha 344 Endura 
lOOOmIloa 9345 Ptiona 399 4474_______

1975 C O R V ETTE T  TOP L 42 angina, 
axcaiioftt caitdittan. 97.254 Saa at IQ04 
Waat 4th or cati 243 4145

1077 THUNOERBIRD Powar andaV. 
whita. blua vHyi top. blua mtartor, 
split aaata. 351V4. automatic. AM FM 
• track ataraa. C B 22d40 milaa 393 
$734 aftar 5 34 243 4702 anytima 
Sunday __

1090 FORD 2 DOOR. 350ar8gina. powar 
Qiida tranamiaaion Solid but naadft 
soma work 1950 247 4344 days; 2*7 
1024 aftar 4 00 _______________

1077 GRAND PRIX Root nko and 
loadad 95,400 Phono 243 M50 or 247 
$445

iloats M-13

75 AVENGER II  FOOT Jot boat 494 
Cl. 454 hp Chavy motor 4 hours on 
angina, tandam trallar. axcaliant 
aanditlon Call243BI42aftar 1 00pm

TER R Y  TWO man boat boat 30 HF 
johnaan Motor gulda trolling motor 
Dilly tilt drivagn traitor 9775 44 3301
Auburn. *7 4442#War9JB___________

1975 MAGNUM with IS Johnson motor 
•  walk thru Wrap pround appta. ditty 
trpiiar -Excallant canditlan Colt 243

jg SAVi SAVi SAVg SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVi $AVi

Si

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW. 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

, ia 7 i  HNCK M O A L  LA N D A U  COUPt Brown with ton Landau top, 
vinyl interior, bucket sects, electric windows, tilt, cruise, less than 
3,000 miles..............................................................................  ftA.aaS

1073 iu ta c  CINTURY 4-door Sedan, Desert Sand with painted 
white top, cloth interior. A lot of transportation for only 83,7054)0

'1077 BUICK SKYLARK Four door, V-6 engine, ton with beige cloth ' 
interior, economy at its best . . . . . .  84,405

1075 CADILLAC CO UPI DeVILLI light cream with contrasting,
interior, a good sound cor for 85.095 .
(
'1070 CM VR O LIT SUBURBAN Four wheel drive, ton and white, ton 
vinyl Interior, loaded..................................................................810,035

f070 BUKK LbSABRI Custom Four door sedan. Silver on silver with 
blue cloth interior, AM-FAA stereo radio, 40 channel built in ]

,C .B ...........  ............................................................................87,005j00;.
'1074 BUICK LIM ITS) Four door hardtop. Candy apple red. Red '̂ 
velour interior. Fully equipped. With power oatix and air conditioner. 
New Cadillac trode-in.................................................   84,405

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CAbiLLAC-JEEP

“JACK LfWIS Kfff PS IN f  B IS T  W HOLftALfS TN I B IS T ’
a o a S o i r r y  D M  3 4 3 - 7 3 5 4

SAVi SA¥g SAVi SAVE SAVE SAVt SAVi SAKE m

1WT LAYTO N T K A V fL  T r.M * .,  M  
foot. 92.750 F irm . A lto , 2500 w a tt 
Hondo ganorotor. (Navar baan uaad) 
9400.347-9141. .

MUST S E LL: 20 foot 1974 aolf 
contokiod. ro frlg o ro tad  o lr ,  largo 
ro fr ig o ro to r. com p lo t* h itch , brako 
contro l. 347-2947.

TOjO U fF |  
TO CLASSIC

TH R EE BEDRODM Unfurniahad 
houaa. 9150 plus dapoalt. 401 Ball 
lnqulraat404 Bail.

TWD —  TWD Badroom mobila homaa 
for rant. Also campaltaa by tha waak or 
month. 243-2179.

FDR R EN T: Two badroom mobila 
homo. 9135 month. Watar B gas paid. 
$aaat3504Alrpofi.394-4733aftaf 4:00^
N E E D E D  DNE Routa Saltaman. 
Exparlanca prafarrad. but will train if 
nacaaaory. Commission salary Local 
routa. 5 Aay waak. Apply at 1402 
Young. Trl-CIty Dr Pappar

.BABYSITTER N E E D E D  My homo. 
11:00 7 00 Shift, two nights a waak. 
Call 243 3142________________________

LDST FRDM 404 Douglas Two month 
old Dobarman Pinachar waaring a 
Wua nylon collar. Ansars to Uma. 
Phona247 4474 0T 247 2731. Rawardll

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSifT

M IX E D  B R EE D . Two m ala pupplaato 
g iva  away. Ca ll 243-1434 fo r fu rth o r 
Inform ation. ^

SOFA CHAIR. 930; fur covara, 935; 
racord cabinat. 915; Lota of 
miacallanaoua. Momlay Friday aftar 
4:00 4211 Dixon 247 5474

INSIDE SALE: Toola, clothaa. soma 
tumitura, box spring, and mattraas. 
baby clothaa, 1004 Lancaatar. AAonday 
Saturday.

GARAGE SALE. Junior and baby's 
clothaa, soma nick nacka. 
miacalianaoua. Will opan AAonday and 
Tuaaday 11 00to7:00 noswinaton

FOR SALE: Box spring and mattraas. 
Ciaan. ragular alia. 950 Call 243 2741 
or coma by 2100 Johnson attar 7:00 
p.m.
12) 24 " TH R E E  SPEED B ik a a ...^  
tach. (1) SCM Portabla typayyriter. 
945 Coll 243 4410____________________

FOR SALE: AAalodigrand piano, 
complatt bod. and miacallanaoua 
Pricad to sail. Call attar 5:00,393 520$
1971 CH EV R O LET PICKUP for aala 
Fair ahapa 91150 Call 247 1754.
’•»74 CH EV Y LUV Pickup with cam p^ 
shall Four apaad. 40,000 mila». Good 
condition, runa good 92,400. Call 247 
I442aftar5 00

USED
CARS

AT

BOB BROCK FORD
11877 MERCURY GRAN MARQUIS COUPE — Dove 
Gray with V* maroon vinyl roof, matching split 

I power seata, crulte, tilt, power windows, door locks, 
AM-PM quad tape.

1877 MERCURY GRAN MARQUIS tnloor — Blue 
I with bhie vinyl roof, matching spIH power seata.
I windows, door locks, cruise, tilt, power steering,
I brakes, and air. Loaded and nice.

1878 FORD PINTO WAGON — Ugbt blue with 
matching bucket seata, automatic, power steering, 
air conditioned, luggage rack. Only 8,088 miles.

1878 DODGE ASPEN WAGON — Bronze with 
matching Interior, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, air, cruise coitrol.

1878 MERCURY MONTEGO MX COUPE — Silver 
with maroon interior, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, air, AM-FM tape.

I87S OLDSMOBILE 88 RO YALE COUPE — Maroon 
I with white vinyl roof, maroon velour 88-40 power 
seats, windows, door locks, cruise, tllL power stee- 

I ring, brakes, and air.

I87S BUICK REGAL S-R COUPE — White with V* 
white vinyl roof, maroon bucket seats, console 
automatic, power steering, brakes, air, cruiae, tilL 
AM tape deck.

I87S FORD LTD 4-Door, Green with wMte vinyl 
roof, automatic, power steering, brakes and air.

1874'FORD PINTO SQUIRE WAGON — Copper 
with wood graia side paaeb, automatic, power 
steering, air conditioner, higgage rack.

GAS SAVERS
I877CHEVROLET LUV PICKUP 

1877 FORD COURIER PICKUP 

1878FORD COURIER PICKUP

soo W  4 th  Sf***r

V R c a t i o n  Ready.

AT YOUR WEST TEXAS N 0 1 
USED CAR DEALER

1878 MERCURY COUGAR Light yellow with matching 
vinyl roof and Interior, split 80-48 seats, tilt wheel, 

AM-FM stereo radio. Barcelonr wheels. Priced as low 
as I7.I8S.88

1878 HUN11AC BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM. 4 door 
with only 8,888 miles, 2-tone burgundy with matching 
Inlerior. This car has every available option G.M. has 
to offer. Priced at only 88.78S.88

1877 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS COLONIAL 
PARK WAGON has all Mercury power accessoriet, 
low mileage. Localy owned.
PrlcedatonK  I8.48S.N

1877 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME Chocotate 
brown, saddle vinyl lop, air. AM-FM 8-track, tilt 
cruiae..............   $S.18S.88

1877 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO SUver with H 
Ijindan roof, burgundy interior, iw ivel buckeL power 
windows, power door lock, tilt wheel cruise control, 
AM-FM stereo radio, wire wheels $S,88S.88

1877 OI,D8MOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME, tilt wheel,
cruise control AM-FM tape, rally wheeb, GoM with 
saddb top and Interbr. Priced at only $5,88S.88

1878MG-B, red, blacktop, black exterior, 4-speed, AM- 
FM stereo radio, rally wheeb $4,8SS

1878 FORD LTD 4-door, Landau red with matching top.
Interior, power windows, power door locks, 88-48 split 
power seats, tilt wheel, crube control, AM-FM stereo 
radio, Mini vent windows, low mileage $4 J8S.88

1178 MONZA 2--I-2, AM tape, automatic transmbsioa, 
factary air, rally wheeb, gold with ma taking vnterhtr 
........................................................................ $3,888.88

1878 FORD RANGER XLT, 4x4, AM-FM atereo, 
chrome spoke wheeb, camper shell, power and air, 
automatic........................................................ $S,88S.88

1S7S MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 White — H vinyl roaf, 
Mae lalertar, power-air, split seat, em be contr^ AM- 
FM stereo, radio. Priced to sell at only............$3.8SS.M

Jimmy Hopper Toyota
N0.1 USID CAR DEALER

•t 1 ftotith Orm§§ 397-3555

Big Spring (Taxos) Haratd, AAon., July 24,1978 7-B

'World car' buzz word
DETROIT (A P ) — I f  aU 

those boxy, little cars are 
starting to look alike, you are 
not hallucinating. You might 
be getting an early glimpae 
of “ world car.”  i

World car? It is an in
dustry buzz-word at fuel gets 
scarce and costiv and 
automakers look to the faat- 
growing market in 
^veloping nations.

The result could be cars 
from Kenoaha that look 
pretty much like thoee from 
Nair^ i. It could also be that 
some cars that do not make 
the grade will go the way of 
the Henry J, Uk  Studebaker 
and the Pierce Arrow.

One European economist 
warns that the sheer wealth 
of General Motors Corp. and 
Ford Motor Co. makes them 
a threat to major 
automakers worldwide as 
they aim toward developing 
a universal car.

Ford, GM and Chrysler 
Corp. already build nearly 
half the 30.8 million cars 
turned out annually around 
the world

The trend toward a world 
( » r  already is causing global 
reverberations as industry 
giants seek to expand, 
governments rush to make 
their countries attractive as 
plant locations and labor 
unions hold meetings to talk 
about worldwide collective 
bargaining.

It is hard to find two people 
who agree on a definition of 
the world car. But they agree 
it is not a new idea — it is 67 
years old, in fact.

The Model T  appear^ in 
Detroit in 1908 and was being 
assembled in England just 
three years later. By 1920, 
the sturdy little cars were 
beiiK put together in Brazil, 
India, Dennuu-k and Spaia 

The auto industry has been 
international ever since. In 
1987, for the first time, more 
cars were built outside than 
inside North America 

And today's supposed 
world cars — the 
Volkswagen Rabbit, Ford 
Fiesta and Chevrolet 
Chevette are cited — come 
doeer than the Model T to 
being international products. 
While the overseas Model T  
was largely built with U.S. 
parts, the Fiesta is the 
product of 16 peris and 
assembly plants in six 
European nations, coor
d inate from Dearfooni 

VW’s Rabbit-Gulf-Caribe 
sequel to the Beetle. i -  the 
second world car — b  made 
in West Germany, the United 
Statee, Mexico, Indoneata 
and Yugoslavia. The 
Chevette b  the same besic 
car as GM subsidiaries build 
in England. Germany, 
Brazil, Australia and Japaa 

Chrysler thb year cem- 
bined features of its FTencb- 
built can  and introduced the 
fin t U.S.-built front-wheel-

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

1974 FOBO TH U N D EB B IB O  BM  4» 
rag arim itthiH vkiyi fog. gowar »oot».

vac artmftowt. crvlaa, loodod For 
mora informotton C4M 393 4432_______
19S1 f l v m o u t h  v e b y  Gogg 
condition 9S00 CoM 243 4410 oHor S 00 
g m for fwrtfiar Informoflon

1970 Z 24 CAAAABO for Mfo or trada 
Soon by apgointmant Call 2434994

p u iiL ic  n o Yi CK - ^
Saatad BrogoMd for fwmioMng all 
labor and mafariaft tar Brofoct 
Numbar 7401444. Conafrwctlon at 
Farktikg Lot. Pavlna and Curb and 
Gvtfar dforfi, will ba racaivad by fba 
B*o Spring Sfatt Hoaditol 4f tia 
Admtniftfratlon Budding Contaranco 
Boom. Big Spring. Taxaft. unfil I  00 
p m .  Auguftf II. 1974 Plant and 
Sgac ificafiont may ba gic kad wg at t»a 
Plant Engmaort OffKt. Big Spring 
Staff HOftpital. Big Spring. Taxat 

JUty23. 3t. 8 . IfTB

PUBLKNOlTdb
HOUSING A U TH O B ITY  

OF TH E  C ITY  OF 
STANTON 

Saa lad bldi torlii ba rocaivad at ftila 
ottic4 for rapairt to Firo dam apod 
apartmant at 301 S Oak unit 7 34p.m , 
AAonday July 31. 1974 Capiat of 
•pacificatiom will ba availabia at tha 
oNica at tha Houting Authority at 404 
e. Carpantar. Stpnton. Taxaa 
a- AAary Prudia Brown. Chkirmpn 
4 Joaa^int Jonat. Sacrotpry 

July 14 and 23.1974

(hive small can, the twin 
Dodge O m ni-P lym outh  
Herbon — and at tib  same 

I time started building the 
, identical Simea Horizon in I France.
I Meet versions of these 
I sim ilarly styled in
ternational cars are put 

I together with at least some 
' locally produced parb that 
w(wkl flt the modeb built in 
other countries

Such 8cross-the-l>order 
standardization of parts, as 
opposed to identical cars 
worldwide, b  regarded as 
the test of a world car.

“ The story isn’t so much 
identical can  as engineering 
cooperation and components 
exchange,’ ’ says a Ford 
analyst. “The world car just 
doesn’t exbt in the image 
people want it to exbt. ’ ’

How did everybody come 
up with a txKy design? 
Because of the fuel shortages 
that sent prices up and 
prompted a U.S. 
requirement for gasoline 
economy — which translates 
into a need for smaller can.

“ You can get more in a box 
than a ball,”  says a Ford 
research man.

Likewise, the trend toward 
front-wheel drive means the 
drive train b  up front, 
eliminating the tranamission 
hump on the floor and 
allowing a lower floor and 
more interior room. It b  also 
easier to sell front-wheel 
drive in Europe, where it b 
old hat.

It appean dear that U.S. 
companies can sell in 
E u n ^ . The Fiesta quickly 
became the beet-seUing new 
car ever in Europe after ib  
introducUon there In 1976.

Ford of Europe b  now the 
biggest single seller of can  
in all of Western Europe, and 
the parent company got 42 
percent of its 1977 profits 
from overseas.

On the other side of the 
world car street, VW started 
building Rabbib thb year in 
Pennsylvania and b  pon- 
(bring a California plant. 
French govern men to wned 
Renault plana to buikl cars in 
American Motors plants in 
Wisconsin and sdl AMC 
Jeeps in Europe.

Japanese au tom aker 
Datsun b  looking for a site 
for a U.S. assembly plant 
Honda b  virtually certain to 
build cars next to ib  Ohio 
motorcycle plant now being 
built Toyota, Japan’s No. 1 
automaker, b  “ staidlying’ ’ 
the prospect of building cars 
inthbc(wntry.

GM and Ford, however, 
seem to have the jump on the 
real growth markets ot South 
America, Africa, the Middle 
East and Asia, analysb say.

Political r ^ i t y  dictates 
use of both local labor and 
locally made parb when 
foreign planU are opened 
Thb means that foreign 
governments seek the planb 
as employers of their 
dtbens.

When Ford of Europe 
decided last year to build a 
$330 million engine plant in 
Europe, Britain, Spain, 
Ireland and West Germany 
came up with offers of Ux 
breaks, job training and 
other incentiveB.
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TOP QUALITY 
USED CARS

1574 CEUCA GT COUPE t-epecd. eb, AM-FM radl#.
factory mags, deck rack. Only.........................$3,196.88
1575 FORD E U TE , Baby bine, wbXe vinyl top, 
antomnllc, power and air, wire wheel covers.
Only................................................................. $4,588.88
I87S MONTE CARLO LANDAU, satonintlc, ab. power 
steering, brnkes, and air, electric windows, UIL cmise,
AM-FM tape.....................................................$4,286.88
1878 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS BROUGHAM, electric 
windows, seeto, door locks, UIL cmise, AM-FM tape,
power and a b ....................................................$4486.88
187$ PONTIAC GRAND PR IX  Sliver, black vlpyl tep. 
AM-FM ttaree. UR emtae, e leebb  windews $2486.88 
187$ OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SALON Dark bine, 
whke vinyl top, AM-FM ■tore*. tUt, cnitae. eleebte 
windows, power and ab. O n ly .........................$4496.88

CANNO
USED c  

PHONE

j e n n v  c a n n o n  
RCS. sist 4B7-aasa

•oa oRKoa 
•RiNa. TKXAa v e v a o

Ford decided on Wales, 
and it was estimated that the 
campaqy got government 
aid and incentives for $125 
million of the $330 million 
capital cost. The payoff will 
be 2,000 jobs in Wales by 
I960.

Clipping,

collecting
cashing
By 1t># AMociptud BirpM

Clip and cash.
That’s the motto for 

millions of Americans who 
are clipping, collecting and 
cashing in coupons in an 
effort to cut grocery bilb.

The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture estimates that 
four cut of five families — 80 
percent — use coupons 
today. In 1970, a survey by 
the Nielsen Clearing House 
divbion of the A.C. Nielsen 
Corp. showed only 65 percent 
of all households using 
coupons.

Manufacturers alone are 
expected to issue almost 70 
billion coupons this year, 
according to the USDA, up 
from 62 billion in 1977 and 46 
billion in 1976. (Thewe figures 
do not include the millions of 
coupons issued by retailers, 
usually in newspaper ad
vertisements. )

The more than two billion 
coupons redeemed last year 
had a face value of $500 
million, the Agriculture 
Department says. Handling 
costs totaled $150 million.

Most m an u factu rers ’ 
coupons — 55 percent — 
appear in newspapers. 
Sunday supplemenb carry 
17 percent and magazines 
have 15 percent. The rest are 
included in product 
packages or sent through the 
mail.

The USDA says the impact 
of coupons on (werall food 
prices appears to be 
minimal, even in areas 
where there is “ double 
couponing,”  meaning the 
retailer offers the shopper 
twicx the face value of the 
manufacturer’s (xxipon.

No one knows whether 
prices would be lower if 
coupons were eliminated. 
The value of coupons last 
year accounted for only 42 
aenta out of every $100 of 
food store sales; $3 of every 
$100 went for advertising.

Getting Ute most out of 
coupons — or any other sale 
— reejuires thmight and 
pianninjg If you buy an item 
you don't just because 
you've got a coupon, you 
haven’t saved money, you’ve 
wasted iL

You also should check for 
string) attached to coupons 
Retailers' coupons in par
ticular often require a 
minimum purchase A six- 
pack of soda, for example, 
may be offered free or at a 
sharply reduced price if you 
buy at least $7.50 worth of 
other items at the stare

Cooperative extension 
service specialists from 
Comell University in Ithaca, 
N.Y., say that familiarity 
with food quality and current 
price levels b  essential if you 
want to get the best deal 
Here are some specific 
suggestions;

—Make sure prices on sale 
items are competitive with 
other branch and alternate 
noducts. A national brand, 
even with a coupon, may be 
more expensive than a house 
nrand witlKxit a coupon.

Man killed, 

wife wounded 

in Dallas
I

DALLAS (A P ) -  An 
Arlington man was killed 
and his wife wounded Sun
day night after they were 
abduct^ from a parking lot 
near a downtown hotel and 
(biven to an apartment 
complex on the city’s east 
side.

The dead man was iden
tified by police as Mickey 
Walker, 35, a sales 
representative for Lone Star 
Beer Co. Hu wife, Pat, 33, 
was in fair condition at a 
local hospital this morning 
with a bullet wound in her 
iright arm.
i Police said the couple were 
accosted minutes after they 
lort a lk]uar wholesaler’s 
oxivention at the hotel A

r man ordered Walker to 
re to an apartment 
complex where he t<x>k alxMt 

l|80 in cash and jewelry from 
iMs victinu.I Walker and hu wife were 
moth shot once at the apart
ment complex. The man 
'reportedly fled on foot. 
Walker apparently bied to 
drive h im ^  and hb wife to 
the hospital, but collapsed en 
route.

The gunman was still at 
large thb morning.
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BE PREPARED 
•nv weeMw. cn«cti

t«r«CM t tn «H« I Ridin’ fence.
My kind of guy

with Marj Carpenter
- ^ v

Nanny has kid 

of own to feed
WALCOTT,.Iowa (AP) — 

Orphan Annie’a nanny ia a 
real old goat

Cleaalag oat year garage

caelerUauiyoa think.

L X  m m « « »  X m  carry nm n »H  i 
ya«. aaa pat MMay la yaw pacliat I

Orphan Annie isa filly who 
had been abandoned by her
owner and later adop ts  by
Patti K ^ p e le r  and her 

ne>

RITZ .m /s
1;00-2;SS-5;M

7:15-a:20

When I root for both the 
University of Texas and 
Texas AA l, I confuse 
everybody. But after all, 
why not? They don’t play 
each other. Not since the 90s.

But 1 graduated at Texas 
A&l, the winningest little 
college anywhere around. 
And all of my kids have gone 
to the University of Texas.

The other day, 1 finally 
came across a guy that is my 
kind of guy — he’s a com
bination of Texas AA l and 
the University of Texas.

Richard Ritchie, assistant 
coach to Fred Akers at the 
University of Texas, may

hold an individual win^treak 
record.

Ritchie has a 50-game 
collegiate victory streak 
underway.

He Quarterbacked the AAl 
footbul team to a 30-game 
victory streak over a three- 
year-period. He took over for 
the Javelinas in the final 
game of the 1073 season, 
which AAl won, and the 
Javelinas went 13-(M) in 1074, 
12-(H) in 1075 and 13-0-0 in 
1076 when Ritchie started at 
the quarterback position.

During that same period, 
the Javelinas captured three

Four g u a rd s  s la in

inois, Georgia 
inmates stage riots

R/70 THEATRE
LAST4 DAYS 
1:05-3:10-5:15 

7:30-8:45

HeU O v e t_

ishcri’!
PC

JET DRIVE-IN
TO N IG H T* TUESDAY 
OPEN 8:30 RATEDR

If only they ^  
knew she 
had the 
power.

□
United
Artists

t% ufw hOMot thuf 
90*0 b «y o n d

Georgia State Prison was 
“ tense but under control”  
today. Clothing and trash 
littered the prison yard at 
the Pontiac Correctional 
Center in Illinois. Inmates at 
both facilities staged fren
zied weekend riots that left 
four guards and two 
prisoners dead. •

The southeastern Georgia 
prison in Reidsville, beset by 
racial troubles and 
overcrowding, has suffered 
recent outbreaks in which 
two inmates were killed and 
some 30 others injured.

On July 5, U.S. District 
Judge Anthony Alaimo of 
Brunswick ordered inmates 
segregated by race to relieve 
racial tensions.

When asked whether 
Sunday's disturbance was 
racially motivated, prison 
sp ok esw om an  S a ra  
Passmore said, “There are 
not enough facts”  to 
determine the cause.

But, she added, since the 
riot broke out 
simultaneously in two wings, 
“ it's apparent it was plan
ned"

The violence erupted at 4 
p.m. as inmates in two ad
jacent wings of the 
sprawling fac ility  were 
being escorted to dinner.

According to Mrs. 
f^ssmore, a group of black 
inmates overpowered four 
guards — three white and 
one black. The three victims 
and another guard who was 
seriously injured were white.

Mrs. Passmore said the 
facility is presently 60 to 65 
percent black.

After taking the guards
hostage, inmates set fire to 
"beddiniTing and things like 

that”  and unlocked dor
mitory doors with keys taken 
from the officers, Mrs. 
Passmore said.

Guard Dan Harrison was 
found stabbed to death. 
Guard Preston Foskey, 32, 
was taken to Tattnall 
Memorial Hospital with at 
least 10 stab wounds in the 
neck, head, chest and amu 
and a collapsed lung. Foskey 
was reported in serious but 
stable condition early today.

The other two hostages 
were unharmed, Mrs. 
Passmore said.

The body of one slain in
mate was found in a hallway 
of one wing shortly after the 
rioting inmates were sub
dued, she said. The other 
was found at the rear of a 
dormitory in the other wing 
an hour later.

N A IA  national cham
pionships and three Lone 
Star Conference titles.

The Javelinas ran the veer 
with Ritchie at the helm and 
the 1976 team set a national 
collegiate record for most 
total yardage average in a 
campaign (569.9)

He was Associated Press 
Little All-America and NAIA 
All-America first team and 
also made the Academic All- 
America squad.

Ritchie graduated with 
honors and took on a job with 
Akers in Austin. The 
Longhorns then won 11 in a 
row before they went to the 
(3otton Bowl and played the 
Irish. This gave Ritchie a 50- 
game victory streak as a 
player and coach. The 
national v ictory streak 
record for a team is 47 
straight (and I 'll have to 
admit, Walt — that's 
Oklahoma's.)

Actually, Ritchie's streak 
is 55 if you include five 
victories chalked by the 
Javelinas during a three- 
week exhibition tour of 
Europe in the summer: of 
1976.

Back in olden times (my 
kids always asked me if we 
had automobiles) when we

used to ride around 
Kingsville and party here 
and there — whenever 
anybody would get in a 
disagreement or an 
argument and it would begin 
to get loud — som eb^y 
would stand up in the middle 
of it and say, “ H ere ’s 
something we can agree on. ”  
He would tilt his glass up
ward and say “ Fight ’em 
Javelinas.”

The Javelinas like to win. 
They’ve only had five  
coaches since their first 
team in 1928. Their first 
coach, whom I knew and 
loved was L.J. Smith with a 
.611 record. He was followed 
by Bud McCallum (a great 
personal favorite of mine) 
who had a .659 record. 
Dewey Mayhew followed' 
(and I knew him too) and his 
record was .546 and then my 
ofti friend and wonderfid 
guy, Gil Steinke who retired 
with a .745 record.

You’ll be happy to know 
that I don’t know the present 
coach Fred Jonas, but 1 hope 
to meet him. 1 really can’t 
believe that they have a 
coach 1 don’t know.

But anyway, fight ’em 
Javelinas. Out where 1 used 
to ride fence.

family. The new owners 
hoped to keep Annie alive by 
feeding her milk from a
friend’s goat.

Mrs. Kappeler and her
husband, Larry, were 
prepared for a four-times-a- 
day feeding chore until they 
found a solution right from 
the horse’s mouth.

Mrs. Kappeler said she 
was having trouble handling 
the chore so Annie just 
walked up to her substitute 
mom and did the work 
herself.

Wl w ill S I CIOSED

FOR VACATION
July 26 HI Aug f

THE CLOTHING PARLOR
SS4 Scurry Ph. 267-76U

Western Sizzlei
lO R M O M 7 - 7 M 4 1

T h a n k  G o d

It s

F r id a y
6.000

i(/e ikea^.

•teSST

Night Buffet
S -S M o n ^ rL  
Swrv* you rse lf

“ It ’s got Saturday Night 
Fever”

Show lim es 7:00-9:15

Also Cooking your 
favorite Steok to order 
from our —  menu —

i i ie  inmates’ names were 
w ith h e ld  p en d in g  
notification of families.

Cavender said agents of 
the Georgia Bureau of 
Investigation had questioned 
the p riim ’s 8,460 inmatas, 
but he declined to say 
whether they had 
determined the cause of the 
riot

D l f X  NOW
■ SHOWING

FEATURES 1:00-3:15 
5:25-7:45-10:00

p i ; p w r t  M w i  w is u i

Pontiac guard Jack Conkie 
said he was uncertain 
whether he would return to 
work at the Illinois prisoa

.TV update
The following are last- 

minutes changes or ad
ditions to the tdevision line
up tonight. For a complete 
listing of tonight’s television 
progranns, see last Sunday’s 
Leisure.

UWOATCS FOn MONDAY

JULY M. 1070

CopyfigM  I* ? !  T V OM a me

EVEMNQ

Appearing
Monday-Saturdoy

Country Fever
Fridoy & Soturdoy

Claude Gray
With his new song on the chorts

If I Ever Need A Lody,
M l Coll On You."

AMERICAN CLUB

I t

s o o o ir r  otCKCAvtrr 
7:30 a  ̂  nXAS POLITICS 

Woman m PoNtIca" Host 
Oavo McNaaly't guaaU ara 
Nancy Judd. OOP congr**- 
tional candMala from DaSat. 
MoNy Ivina. Naw Yorli TImat 
corraapondani from Danvar. 
Mary Jana Soda. damocrMic 
lagtalaliva candidata from 
Austin: and BiWa Carr, dam- 
ocrttlc political organliar 
horn Houston 

0:30 O d )  WtLOtRNESe
"Antarctics" Exparlanclng 
artist ars suphamlsllcalty 
callad normal hazards. 
Anthony Smith (oumaya tor 
mora than 2000 mHas across 
ths trozan wasts ot tha 
Antarctica 

10:30 0  TOMOHT
Qusat host Ksnny Rogart 
Qusata Lynda Cartar. Dr 
MichasI Foz 

i2 e o o  roMOfwtow
Gusst Al Psrdorl. who 
loundad a coSsgs as a joks 
and now has a 2.000-atudant 
anroNmsnt m a non.axlatsnt 
school

JO-BOYS RESTAURANT
O P IN  24 HOUnS DAILY

COFFEE....... ......... 25%wMrt<>.r«i
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

WITH BAKID POTATO OR PRIIS —  PLUS SALAD BAD

$ 2 7 9
PLUS TAX

NOON LUNCHEON SPEGAL
^ 2 ^ *  PLUS TAX

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
BACON A s o o t — B IV fR A M IX TB A

$ ] 4 9
PLUSTAX

I k n o w

“There’s only one reason I ever 
smoketd. Gexxd taste.
“So when I switched 

to low tar, I wasn’t about to 
give that up. If you don’t smoke 

for taste what else is there?
“But there was all that talk 

about tar.
“Unfortunately, most low tar 

cigarettes tasted like nothing. Then I 
tried Vantage.

“Vantage gives me the taste 
I enjoy. And tne low tar I’ve 
been l<x>king for."

Vincent Dougherty^ 
PhUaddphia. Pa

lOOk

Regular. Menthol, 
and Vantage lOO's.

Warning; The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarene Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. mTER KXri. 10 mg -V , aa mg. nieotint. FILTER

MENTHOli n mg. ‘W . 0.8 mg. nicoiim. w. ptr ciginni. FTC Ripon MAY 71.

PRICE 15c
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